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TOTL bABSTINENCE
Soe t-aîtinr Statistics Regarding,

the J tent of the Liquor Trafha
in England.,

The NecessitY of Temporance Agita-

tion-The Goo0dResulta of To-

tal A.bstinence Societies.

Froth <vRotrcDame Scholaasi.

The Rey. P. P. Coone', C. S. C., rehvered
aseryiustrlctive lctura on "Total Ast»li'
n e", on Sundsy evening, before tlie studenftî

assembled in.'wahog'rn t-all. Father Coon-.
's labors in this grand caue are known

jrougbott the l and and his dise-uts -e n the

subjtet are aIwayd r)lte with wisdom, and
more thun ardinarily instructive ta the he 'arr.

Suli as te cI-aa:ter of the leture on Sun.
day lat, ais mey be seea froum tle followinîg
brief svaopsis .

Thi subjet cof temperance is one which is
i 50Wv engaging the attention of the greatest
Mnod of theEge. No one ino ha at huart the

eld recf inankind and the preservatin of oaur
Christian civilization can be indifferent to it.

o ritn cn liut hi eyes to the f et that the
averof liquor, in all its forma, threatens the
vre hdewruortiio! society ; for it is the main
source cf al eue poverty, wretcheduein and
soreey ta ho StLf everywbra in sciety. And

ti.s e truc, not nl yof the United States,
but also f very civii/ind nation on the globe.

0f tht condition o Englaud in this respect
we have satisties, published eight yrâa fhig t
CanoL Farrar, an Englîsha clergyman of hi
repute. Uperi hie authiority ve d tiGrat B"rti1
out oI thirty of ite iuhbtits of Great Bai-
tain is a p:mper," and that "intemperaute is te
main cause. "t a

"Ia Englind," he says, there are a nually
26,902 arests for druuk- nts 0sant. Tete

a rt ;000 drutlaads, 350,000 lirjîor selIlera,
and 000 salo, or places whbera liquor is
sold ; aun et this does not represent ono-tenth
part the shame, the ruin, th en msery, thto ts
snd the burden which are directy due tettis
awfel sen."

aiwagine, then, the learful work of this arny
of detroyo rs in a siinla year ! a ta vhien we
consider that theUnited btates are no better-
if iot worse-yuu can form something of an
idea of theexit nt of the tvil, and the inpor-
ture and

NECESSITY OF TEMPERIANCE AGITATION.

f shall mention only one fart-and it tells
the extent of the evil in the United States-
ea'rely, that in the single city of Chiicaro
thers are 4,980 saluons, and the drink bill
is 830,000,000 annual:y. Tue drink bill of
the whole United S'ates, by the most
careful calculat or, amonrats to the enormous
imn ofS900,000,000. Add to hie the Eorowful
fact that the greaîer paît of this iimen f5ui
Of mnoney coies froma the lard earningdof the

erkIig çlas' Two ears o! total abstinence
vould wile ont our ptesent national de-bt. No
vonder, then, that during the past year there
tere in the United Stàtes 2,223 publishd
sucido' and God air ns knowse hov nwwy
hundreds more thit were concea'ed tO avoid
disgrae. Canon Farrar, speaking qh bis own
cmaunty, sa d -.

" Take away liquor, and we migit sbut up
nine-tenths of our gaols, poor-houses and insane
asylums, and disnies one-half of our police
force.. .Drunkenness is the national sin o Eng-
lad anti Scohand."

Th msaine cai be truthfully said of the United
States. Drunkexness is our national sen. The
celebrated Dr. Win. Parker, of New York, de-
dares:

" The extent to which liquor is used in the
United States is truly alarming. IL mut be
stopped, or civilization must die out. It is the
chief cause of ail the prevailing crime, vice,
idioçy and suicides ln the country, and these
are ineresig every day."

HEnE 1s THE UNQUESTIONABLE TESTIMONT

of one who, as a physician and phila6nthropist,
bas etudied this subject and its bearing on the
prosperity of the country. 1h is decated hy te
m at reliable statistico that "the manufacture,
Baie and consoumption cf liquor in the United
States 'havodoabled ithin the past seventeen
yEarti"' that is, since 1870. I have spoken only
Of England and the United Stater; but the same
may besaid of Germany, France and other
nations in propurtion to population Intem.
perance, then, is coonfined to no particular nation
Or race. The crime of drunkenness is the fright.
fui epidemic of the human race ; aod iL bas al-
ways en so0. Nearly fiteen nred year
a, St.John Chrysostom, thegoldeo-toDgued
Ptiarch of Canstantinople, declared drunien-

l'e ho hleo"thte courge of the Iturnan race." If
this ess true thet tea of the fourth cen-
tory, how mucha mure truly can ,it be as-
sertel of the human race to-day ! for there
never ias an age when as much liquor waes
cosumed asn t the present Lime, according to
Npolatioc. The extent of the ennsumtion of
S11tr appears to keep pace with cvîlization.
é0tat a diegrae to thieboasheti enigtedxnent cf
the innteehhcentury IHeuce it e, student.
ci Notre Dame, that steing the danger te which
you1 are expoced wfen you lenve your Alma
Muter, the authorities of Notre Vame have
?rganized amongst you total abstinence societies
In which you can be drilled to habits of total
abstinence, and

WARNED AGATNST THE DANGRlS
tiat beset yeu on every aide when you leave
here. Ilaf the battle is to know where the
danger is. If, in the battle of life, you are
Conquere!d by liquor, for what pur-ose did you
Stdy the varions sciences, from te lowest to
the highest 1 - Your lif e becomes a failure and
adisgrace, nnt only toyour f amily, but also to
nInaity. In the mertboriots work of organ-

lnnlg total- abstinence societies among
her Btudents,, Notre Dame, I believe,
htuits alneal ong th educ onai in -
iutinPe of th -oUnite. h States; andt

tho. Prescf th caitr -hvejueti>' audeti

point;.she i mpinjlydihchaa-ginr her duty to you,i
whoo volfame &ie prizes toghly. iere I iay1
r"naimti youi of the fact tha , for tih- iaugura-1
tion of the t'mperance io.ement aonng thei
s'tudrts of Not c Danm' th- credi; is esp-etaly
dute t· your beloied es dent, Re. Father
WVal-!h.

TEMPERANCE 1S MODERATION

in etti g or drinki-g, anid in this respect it le a
Chii-tia , cr.d c. diiol virtue M nis liftedt to
the de. i-y o beingI lit'image ruai]lîeess of
h:s Creat r, GUd tin de hiimra ai sa- er in His own
divine rperiettiis. Now, he principal perfec-
tionsuGoj eretharo : Krnowledge, Lorc and Free-
dom. God ia absolute knowledrze, a ilHe has
given iran ian .ine l-t to acquire kr:uwleigei
adhtare lisow. Mail, tten, t-y hti i
tela ct and rea-on, aided by taith, can coar sloft
c e the very throns of bis Crator and sE e the
recvard wuhclic God has prepared for those who
S-t their re I on aid iatellicence to His holy
nill; Gd is infinie Live, and lie lias given mn
a heie cap.le of lovae, and so capacious thati
ro'hing but God Hiinse-t ran satiefy, it. Hence1
it rejett all created thigs i.inufilicient ; fori
Goa creaoteiliuan's heart fur Himself.

God is ansolute freedom, and He gave man
:he gift o'f freed i, r fiee-will : for, if mai
were not fret lie would not be lie imart' cf his
cueator. Jreed-ma thmn is thoe iiurce of inan's
i r. Man L'eing free, he is enabled to unite

lio w'ill -t ith thit of lis Cîeator, rnd in thii
union consists nan's peifection. Thusr gitted1
with mind, heurt, or loec, and frec'wit/, ian,q
assiste d by God'o grace, c,%I succesdully iresi-tI
the attauks of ail the devils in bell, aril k-e i
his so-ul pure in the loving embrace of bis Cre-
ator.

' 0o0 >IGHTS nos xr rLE,

ani ho muist be chorious, as 1-ng as he re-
insains fai hîful t) his Lord and Master. Thus

fted and thus prntectl. we may aik what
power can iorcrcunc hui Ii tihîere any deinon in
bell ibat can conquer himo, or rob hin of these
God-like ifts ? Tee dxeiion of hatred, en% y
aid revenge niay iii hu-e hi tu commit
injustice and -ti nmunrder; but hisi
gif's cf iit-lIlect, heart and free-i
will s.ill r main. The' demon mif lut
and] inrîiurity inay cause liim io st hi i siulI
in the cine of Sodom, but his vift-, tuiligh
iin.itrecd, tilli rexain ; and these constitute lis
inîanhîood. le i-i still a sian. ls ti-re any onu,
among ail the cd.is in bell, that c-an deprive
hin of the-e gift- -- the st amp of is Creator-
and thus annihilate his hunîanity ? Alas !
thire is ne, aid onily roc-aid that ii the
dernon of dr-unker.ncss. lie alon tan stand
o- r the prstrate forni of the drunkle tian aid
in-udt the Cwaat r of ail thinps. lie can rny:
''O (od, if thou be the Author of natîiro
and grace, raow ei in this moanu the proof af Thy
cinit ? ls inollme is g 1:e; his hrt i n-
capable .f loi e, his ullJ. and1! fu- dom1i aLe gone!
Tncso, gifts lie dlivered wihingiy to uit, oel
sacrificd ther on rth a!tar of drunkenness. tI-
fiuiteaudozuinipot-int as Tairuart, O GodThou
art powerless to wiret i bis nian frire my pos-
session. He is mine, by -very right and title t"1
And this icene ie bsing enacted ivery day
around is, without exciting more thai a pas-
ing thought !

Young nien, this wrtchled ibeing was once a
noderate drinker. Beware of the danger, t hen,

and sek the eurest renedy agaiins'.tsoit terrible a
fate by uniting yourelves with tte Total
Abstinuence Societv-of which-l moet of the
best students of tti University are faithîful
gnembers.

A SCOTCH H O«ME RTULER.

AthSt. Patrick's Day meeting in the City
Rai 1 laqzoiuruder the auspices ef thet brai

Halnheiso theNatikuai Long e, M . Cnnuiiiy-
ham Graham was the principal sneaker. I e
said Ireland was notthe largest, she was not the
richest, lue was orry toaay that she was not the
beet educated, of the three portions of the United
Kingdom; but let them remember this, that, 'n
spite of ail her disadvantages, ia spite of ail that
Eugîsut ilad dne ho keep ber down andi
t repressher legihimate expansion, it was lefc
to Treiand, and to Ireland alone, to uphold the
fiag of libprty for the democracies of Europe,
(cheers). Respoctability I-he hated respect-
ability and ho hoped they would never see
Irishmen f ail into the vice of respectability.
(laughter). Whatt _dd rtspectabixhty mena?
It means a vicerey, a grand jury,
Protestant ascendancy, and thirty thousand
English bayonets, It was a popular belief,
but au ex ploded ene, that God made
the world. He )di.He mace mst of it ex-
cept irlsoti <aughher). Ht diti not meain ho
cy for a nom(nt that the devil made Ireland
(1lughtr). No, what het wanted to say as

nhi-that it was the Irisha landlords who made
Ireland. They at down and created it(laughter).
That waathe first work that the Creator ap-
pointed them to do (laughter). There was
a rebel.ion in Treland, but a rebelhion which
.was righteous-(cheers)--a rebelhion whicha
if not appeased quichl> with Home Rule night
ho a canker that would est the fait apple O!
Great Britain ho tbe core cheers). Than k God
they had a tgovernment. It was a government
by antominme-clovn, barlequin and pantaloon
-tat filled the treasury benches; they wotk

all masquerading in grotesq ne maks that were
too big for them. If the Government at.
tempted coercion they would set England
arraigned before the bar of the democ-
racy of Europe and found wanting; they
would.see England, formerly the home of liber-
ty, poimted ah with the finger of scorn, (hear,
hear). The three kmindonIs w'ere as the sham-
rock, three in one ; thiey were like the Trinity,
thrte poi sons but oee oct, {cheera). Thrfe
kîxtdoms untiir n mmon interests and tra-
ditions, but differing eaci one ir sentiment, in
nationaliem and individuality, (cheer).-Ayr
Advertiser.

ENGLAND AND THE POPE.

"fHow long," says, the Pa! Malt oaztt.e,
"shal we bave to wait, e e wonder, before ve
have a Papal Nunces dm1>' accredited ho thet
court of St James ? Net ver>' long, ire ashouald
calculahe, at tht puce ah whicht thmngs rire going
to-day. Not very long, wîe hope, lu ait> case,
for the Pope now represente tee real, aund in sorme
rospects toc valuable a force lu the affaira o! this
wrld for an>' Shate te do wrell ta kecep up
the political boycott whbichi was decreed lu the
cild days wheon the Pope anti tht ruions e! eurt

cf corse, sosa fe mcnert ig ernbere oftht
oldi theological strife whih the proposai ho cpeu

upformai diplomatie in 5ercourse with thet
Vatican will fan unho temnporary flame. But

-they" are cf the paat, anti they' il diteout.
The permanent facor sud forces -wic governu
the modàerna Stahs renir itne -dger yae
estr epedient-e dpri v uat iesp f tht

and cf-. keéping:.himfadv'ied as te whbatme
'think- Fer tht-Pont is a gre at power-la this

a matter for diprlonatic renpro-ertations. But
the Pope lias kcarned that o»ibsidî.ry to h i
priuary funct-on of che! çist--r of the souls
of nie aun immense deel cain te done l'y a
judicious rttention paid t their worldly
w'lfuore. To avsrt heedhss avr, for it-
statnce, is oie of the noost inople ard
obvis oi all the dutrioes incuîrmb-iit upon a wel l-
meaning nanx. ThelPope lias ialreaiy arbitrate d
iat one îint-rntional dispute, o rsnl imopor-
ttnce, it is true,but it is the firt step that costs,
aud the Papal Clikir nav becone the Peace
Centre of the nid-ra word This,. hwever, is
out one of the itany hi )sîbilities of the future
to whtichi we cannot chut our eyes. Hout muhelu
lorger is Enzand to renain outsde a centre of
infiuene which reenis destire-I to effect great
thing foriumanity and imlization?"

PREPARATION FOR DEATH.
Whîen you lie down ait niglt, compose your

spirits as if you were inot t, twake intil tee
heavens ho no more, and w-h-n you wrake in the
ni--rnrutg consider that new diy as your last and
ive accr>rdingly. Surely ihat ntiuat cometh
of which youa wrill nrever ci-e te norning,
or tiat umorning of which yon wili never ses hlie
night, but which of your iîornings or nights
will be such you know not. Let the niantle of
worldly enjoînnent hang Irosely about you,
that iLt nay be.eaifly dropped when death cornes
ho carry yau into anothtr ard. Whena te
ca-rn is foraking the grourd, it is ready for the
sickle ; when the fruit is ripe it fa'Is off th- tree
easily. So aiien a Chitan's heart is trut yt

wrated fromr Ithe world, ie is prepared f r
death and it ill be th more easy for birn. A
heart ditergagrd fcmrom the world i a beavenly
one, and then we ar ready fr hoeacive hilien
our hcait is there before us.

HOW TO SAVE BOYS
Women who have son to rar, and Ircad the

demorliizing intluence of bad as rciation, onghut
ta undestandthl- nature of young nanted. It
isexe.svely re-tes. Iris dimturbd b-y vain
amrbit-orns, by thiist for atutin, by Iongiin's for
exciternent, by irrepresible desire Io touch life
in iranifoldi ways. If you, iother s, r I
your sOns i.0that yoir homes I re associa-
tei wit , the repressions of aiitural in-
stin:toyou are sure te throw thexuinmto the
society th-at cinaoat in a n mniasure rupply tihe
teed of teidr uhearts. T>ey wit not go to thie
uilic-iou.:e at fint for the love of liqor ; tlny

go for the- ainat ri-i h ounors conpnn ut-
ship tlicy fnd thmere, whiche f ' ire im ci-s unchi
le r-cpi se the disterbinag restlesr'tess ini thtir
hbrcasth. See fo it, tat ~their homes coni-tee
with public places in their atti aivenss. )1 ea
y<ir bliids by il yand lighut bi-gitfreo bytiglht.
lîiriie te your roir-s. llang pictures upon the
wtt'. Pat bock antid newqueor iu atour
tables. Have inusici and entertainiug gaints.
Vîimisih deions o! dufollnes uad anpathiy thiat
liaie to ruled in your household, and bring in
airth anxd gon: chea-r. Invent occupations for

y-uir sons. Stimuilato their ainbitioxîs luniworthy>'
directions._ Wiile -ou niake' mine tlir elight
fill ittaich hig-r uiruese-s thai ileaure.
Wiether tliey s-aill pas lappy byoyhoo: Iand
enteur uaon manhood and reliued tates ani
iablei mubitiorim, depende upipon youi. Beli-ve it

pissible (ht with exertirni and riglut nestan a
cther r 'ay have more control of the destiny

of er boys tha any other influence wîh1tever.

CONSECRATING A BISHOP.

A uOPRESSYE CEREMoNY AT HAMILTONX -

AOCUISHiOP LYNICH CONSEOfATESTI!E
NEW PRELATE OF PTER-

IoRoucII.

UA>aNLTOeY May 1.-Thevent of to-day in
Rtomn rCatholic circles awas the consecration
t'is rnorning, at St. Mary'e Cithedral, of
Itev. Dr. Dowling, of Paris, Ont., as bishop
of the diocese of t'terbeorcugh, in succession
to the hate Bishop Jamot. Bishop Dowling
is extremely popular with the people of his
firet and oaly parish of Paris, where ho has
labored for twenty-one years. Born at Lim-
erick, Ireland, and educated in Canada, he
la yet a young man of vigorous constitution
and apirituai graces and intcllectual at-
tainments, which eminently fit him for
the important position he ha beu
calied to fill. The priesta of the diocese of
Hamilton yesterday, through Vicar-General
Henan and Rev. Chancellor Keough, ot Dun-
dao, presented Dr. Dawling with a gold cross
with chain and ring made by the Pope's
jeweller at Rome, and with a full set of pon-
tifical robes and gold mitre. The gifts were
eupplemented by an addres, which showed
how highty the new bishop i regtrded by
the prieste of this diocese. Admission to St.
Mary's cathedral to witness the ceremony of
consecration was by ticket only, yet the
spacious church was literally paoked by one
of the largeat congregations ever sen in this
city. Among those presont to witness the
cermony wer the mother of the bishop, Rev.
Father Agnew, of Chicago, and Mr. J. and
Mrs. and Mise B. Dowling, cf Chicago, who
are relatives of the-bishop. Prominent among
the prelates present were Archbishop J. J.
Lyncb, of Tloronto ; Birhope Walsh, of Lon-
don; O'Mahony, Eudosia; J. Cleary, of
Kingston; J Car bra, of Hamilton. Thre
was a very large representation fai clergy

tfrou alal parte o! Canada anti regretis more
sent b>nai> others. Archbbhop iLynoh vas
the consecrator, his assistants being Bishop
Walsh and Biehop Cérbray. The oeremony
of consecration impressed the vaut congrega-
tion deeply. The musia used wes the Gre-
gorima chant, and during the Mass a very
fine choir sang numbers froux Mozart's
' wolfth Mass. The sermon was a most elo-
quent effort, and was preached by Biehop
Cta, cf Kin gston. At the close cf thet
ceremiony tht nom bishop, ln compan>' wlvit
Bashops Walsh asnd Carbray, went through '
tht cngregaticon blessing the people. Thet
oiergy dineti ah St. Joseph'o cronvent.

-WHY THE QUE EN. BOYCOTTS IREL AND

But fouw pensons mn America, or even lin Ena-
landt ce fat as that ge, are .acouaintedi aih
the teason why> Quaeen Victoria bas so peie-
tently. boycotted tht Trishi portion o! ber

afe mtnt Prince Cortr's dea, te Dubhi
-Corporatiott refusedi point blink ho grant a site
foi- tht yarpse cf ereting a monument to hise
memory,' rQuecn Victoria iras deoply' agfrented

iah tht time, anti voedt -thon theat she wvould net
isiit Irehandi while sho livedi. During ber fifty
year-s'reign esle huas only' viaitedi the "Greenm
a f1ç pua,--Içg4on c¢fçr~ -

CLOTURE ENFORCED
IN THE DISCUSSION OF THE CRIMES

Bilood-Striaie te'ifuît-HIIncls Amndu'meuantos
itujectedI-turj Standmlrh <lmurchIll

LnYro]). M v 2.--TIn he irhos- cf Co mmoris
to-night Mr. H-ealy moved that the first claume
of tli- Crs il l'e [ o amlo n as to indirae '
clearlly to wha; portions of li'and the bill
wunîld le applicable He 'sugsted that thc
words,"proclainîed districts" be omittî and
that 'Kerry, Londoiderry and Belfast" be in%-
serted in their ctead. Mr. Balfour declierd t,
accede to this proicsal. lite taid the ovrn.
ment intended to apply the clause to, allie-prts

-of Irlandiu vhere the prevalence of crine ju-i-
fied such action. Mr. -ealy a ked f bleod
tained Belfast, where troops had been sloh-t an<d
po-'hir'nîeemn murdered, was to go fre-ewhile
rniserable rackrented districts in the Sun th avet
wmere to le piunished. Mr. Balfur rep!i il that
the C overnment a:ouidexercie i erfect irnp an-
tiality 1i supprssing disorder evsrywi re. Mnr.
Labouchere aid the

ScOPE ANDA It
of the bill was ta crush out the Na'itoalilts
l,avirg the Orangeranr to do anything they
I.ikod. The adnminitration of the law, was sa
ibound up with Chie Orane fction that it couldi

not be iluîx)rtiai. Mr. (Gldsr.'re snggesteo tloat
the words " pramid dist ricin" remin, but
that ths disricts be defined under th e ctir
elans-> of the bill. The nnswer of !fr. alft.ir
tiait ail districts shiould lb r treated imartial y
wuas nt sufficient. c e the uituni-ters hau1
often referred t tiihe partienilar prts of Ireland
where the b ailla iteant to oerte. No doubt,
the -eopfle of Belfat regaid itIhut- h le-ut aund
orror tl- prevalence of disrda-r in their mtid t,

but
TiE SAMiE APoraIr Ias uc-A.LrS ucOon

for orlier distr icts, Thle coindinît e!f sntin per-
sonts i B-lfaist rtcent' st nwld eirname of Ie-
ina elaceer. Lord Ral lChu-rchill s-tub the
iggeestion Mr Gladsi uohad n-.adle ret hai

beea valuae, but iti valu,' haU ui n c-sti oyed
by the raistg of amints wiachwer calculatd
to ladno to a contrEua.rv. r. t Iatdtone hulad
mraI- hims-if a-o liarty t'ho ie resurmatîon that athe
Coe-rînînrxit int no i ct<lii'y tle che iii lvfa cortaiii parts Jîef 1- l nd riai liivei P.lfuaet ont.
Thre had b-en d-order ii Uelfast, but the law
liai rot ben arretit. There w ans oir analogy
bi-tween the riots in Belfast 2a-i]

THE " MOo.v Ni - IN KEnRti,
for wulih lot a ig peron li l-en amiern-
able to jusi ice. Na'one erwouldo et itri-e r1;a-wrt
hat tie jurries in the iiorth of irlandhlii fail- d

.to d tleir diity, as mwas often the cas with
jois in thae south of Ireland. To puta the
diabolical outrages of the seiltI of Iril, as
.ir. iad-tone did, on the sai' l'utl as the
disturbances in Ielfa-t, was to caodone atid

A11OLan.l-F01-at Tvire-eOr-ravur.
(chrePi!.) Mr. -ealy rep'lned that ov-r :00

r'aoie iwo-r-- meane lh fr lifi aio' sm -killd

i-a the J1-e!fast riots, and tli rol y a fuew of t l
niuns had tent pmiaxished. I- sana tue start-
ment w untr- .e tliat ther liai b-e nie v-i -

eti l1 lurrv. T}ere li,dI b-ii tver tin'y.
Mr. lt-Hmis said that not a sitrle "rioot-
li ht er ' ahad e-en ver-en c-niivicto.d. Itit-mus olt-
hi>- chaangte if t-oui' t any convictirns cokic
be liiued. Mn. i[-aily poaetruoned lis rnotion
in deference to Mc. CiaUstone suggestion.

AN AMENCENT

prop.nsed by 'Mr. Iial-, that an enpqiry he hel
ran' wlien evidence bas been awithheu on ac-
counît of itirmidation, wasrjected by a vote of
206 to 110, rfter a discauion that la std tia
hante and- a lIon!. Mn. lic'niy thon anc-roclt]htat
the High Court, not the Attornuy-«encral, be
c'ampowered to order an enquiry. Mr. Gibson,
Solicitor-General fer Irelantd, replied that th
Goverument was unable Io accept the amend-
ment. Mr. Gladstone, rising to reply to a
statemrent by Mr. Eliott tha. lie (Mr. Glad-
stone) was responsible for the equally ttroag
system of five vears ago, saii that Mr.
Elliott overlooked an essential difference',
niamely, that hi bil htiad been directe against
crime, hile the one unierdinussionawas
net. (Cricse!f 0Oh.")Ah east,lire addsd,
the present bill was directed against nicets that
had not hitherto been considered crimes. An>-
way, he would not renewb is former proposabs,
beeuse he was convinced they a ravated the
evil. Mr. Haldanc. Home Ruh Liberal, pro-
posed to substitte " judge" for «High
Court," and Mr. Healy assented.

CLOTURE ENFORcED.
The discussion being continued, Mr. W. H.

Smith, amid cries aof "shame,î" moved to tn-
force the cloture rule. The motwin was carriid
bY a vote of 257 to 135. Mr, Gladstone and
the other Opposition leaders walked alowly
lto th Oppositioneobby, hile the Parnelites

and] Glacltenisus shoot] c-eriug %mildb'. Lin.
Healy's amendment was then rejected by a
vote of 261 to 142. Mr. Nolan moved to report
pragress on the bill. Mr. W. H. Smith said
tht Government was unable to agree to this,
becaUse only nine Of the 140 anudments to
the first clause had been disposei of. Later,
however, progress atas reported.

PR[CE. - - FIVE CENTS

ChîiUnIs avill stlen its hîekbon'. Gladstone
wili appbleaul to the cintry wiitI' ai t ay>r's dt -
laiy. And thl anxwr o-f lnglnd -ill cweep
-oer tho disla e is of P rs likr ain1cm-
c ,ing tide over a aniehored log with
af short cbain ; andi the rext tiue the
Lords vote on il)uia Rile, wivhiciiitIl be alant
I)Pcembe'r, tiMSS, 1the Vw tl have lear-e'lithe
lesson otf Lhe ltht centuiry,-thtit a lord is ae h-
lat-d uistkohul anyut ay, but a lord wlt s uniî ru
to stand ti tu ay of theti.ie' p su is an mii
tnîletable niie. Tit Pers wili puis te
bial on it secon] li-st'.t-t, becaus ot vill
be haid d to athemr-roi by a t rible Messtzr frai
the Cmnones, a- h " 173" s-wed across othe
front of his cap. And in 1889 the t iran-
silfru' irg Irish ,natio--, alfter " ils uipunditd
fighm fut IBoue uilea" will outîledown fo a
cen'ti:ry of honrc artnd properity unîder i-as oN
Parliauient ; the Btitishl Emir- il r-nw its
yuti fi andt siungth ia tho t rieirlai of A it
cau, Canada aiti dA ustrali:; the îl'vol*' îof Gr at
Britain and relaiiil] tiunl an tîlt' hi I oaed
and misunatfauig ilat wtmis gitei ar
iiirsed as a plicy ly tlain arcratic rulors ;

and the octero milioii.1 ft.- Irish raie iii
other lands will itarn Co their adot ohdilbg iiti
increased dt'mtioii, iaviig wafted , tprayer
ici as c lw c-a fini Ireldit' hauty and glori uts
voy'ge iito the future.

OU1R S 'ARA TRI) Bi Ili RlI.
(Fromi 1he Ncî' York Iidteend un)

There is uno ollierimost., (raefulcifelhgTl tn-sag s atm te ' hriaui. ac-t' fia I c-adcourr,

wat h i w i l-iil o- icially trt t a nt,.
7Att r thal ing the 1iach y Fatwr, t munit iacileo
of his o -arh iaee '-f ]Baltiire and of tie
(ur h--lics fti ho 'e counriy for the hour
conîf-rr d, uit- ends auwith thei-s wois:

I preua', al-o, to tlank hoimr in flhe narIt
of our Eeparated brE thren in Amre, w- o,
thoughi nt n-hirmg ur faiti, havei slowit liait
thiey are rnot mis- risible- inîdeed, that they are
iiply- i sensible-for t houcun cnferr d i o
our-c tlîr rî c-oi iary, and iai o.aguainî t- 

1 again
e'x iere-i t lith-ir wuairinadmiration f r th en-
lhgli-rict i-o i-ri sii;i mu nia ,u t lic vii-im es
ut d bneotlt chara ot-r of theu ilu iois Pon-
tiff who now in t le c-hair cf St. P'ter."

Sclh t ruiconiition utof u wpu astid ou-th-
r1 n, "sauaito-l lic yect bîrethîren, r'piaks ilun

i-ehonai and tIte Chiia. It us not the lai
guagu f it' 'i iCu dii ail ia.s noi roirte
thait is true n-li hie de car-sci that tha Irt. st-
atas Of this cîrîuit ry rec--grizin Loo XIl ut
pontiff whi<e super ir m ssdnun and luit has
litry occupi cIr clir Of St. l'-tr. li- hase
promoie hin'f min ai tint aa , ani a
o-,.urIt a'e t of olic;fhi ignu ity nd for as irIl us
of personal ruulr- and pi y.

A SHiOCKING uFACT.

A rca iaini nceait tuait a man ior warninai
a-tri iung tnliotfight the[ glraat baLle of life wulott
m aror -d atn tarin ai wl-inforniit(l nu cd,
a aai- lrost uirred,-ais lie rmt utlo
uvnt iiirouigh i anwrl I " tith t'y toS inroi is
w -ist ; 1 n 1i wtoi , o e uns he tIh - ' w it -
of wtti,' w lile tanre with eiericrakno :e
wili I ma ft ei thlo e sIation.

h'la t as au di'rai stcate f tI n re dos-
orilil lby hish1 p Ctroy o- our hitc io,
thiait " aboit on Ctoi rfortyt is a sbscrib-
0r toi a tait i Ci 1,ui'.Sp:eI I," Or- abuit tn m i 1
a-alf per cat.t; ciltii- h i-p adls theit
slaokitig fuet timt. tha ao irmal juaril cal-
ed the'iie o laisoh acirculationtr- eual io
îlt -ntiro cathi 'e-s of thee ontry, winic
to jrnai l ur ali by th NIthodist Io 
Cont n exttoi-o b>' mt-oitltusaid the Cint'
lation o! ir a utiohir iîle

li th rlif o! rcbis i xîI on, Primat'' If
all Irelaru, bari Sister Mary Frances Clare,
ther'e isPeorld a great fact as to the ironor-
tance of CatifCatemrewspaper s. On the Priiate's
visit to bRortie, i 18, lie har particurlar
auidiance withte late illutninas Piis IX.
After inqu r-u the popuation cf ,the
Province* o Ulter, whicî ii' nrunate
saidt] niriintp'l in ri-eni niitnberéu ho
a million Catholic sons, the Pontiff
Iext asked the Primate. " How many
Catholicanewspapers are in the porovince ?I" "'
tremabled," taid the head of the Catholic Church
in Ireiland to the present writer, " to confeote ta
the Vicar of Chrit that we had not one 1" The
P'ope waas astonisied at the admission, and gave
utterance t some grave truithc, one being that
" the uoor mnan's oly literature is lois news-
paper,"' an'] ordered the Primate on hais returnto hisp rovince to at once e tablish n Catholi
papecnfor hic peaople.

pt e affritai iejportnce, ourgivingagenerntis

support to our Catholic papers, in order that
th yay b free t- defend the truth and advo-
cate thoe grea.t questions that are agitating the
country, and which ne largely concern our
Catholie population everywhere.-Mirronr.

SCOTCH NEWS.
DRATH OF A DISTUI'CcsED COLOŽoT.-The

death is annonnced of Mr. Jaines Macandrew,
M.H.R., of Dunedin, Otago, New Zealand. He
was a native of Aberdeen, and was one et the
piotner of the calenv of New Zealand. Mr.

rewv was widely known throughout the
Australian colonies as a leading politician.

LAND LAW REFORM DEMONSTATION AT
Oj3AN.-A land law reformi demonstration was
heldi the Volihnteer Hall under the auspices

THE POPE AND HOME RULE. of the Argylsunire Reform Loague,. Mr Cun-
ninghame Grahamî, M. P., who presided, in the

(From the Pall Maillcourse of some renarks said that if the crofters

Mr. John Stw'etma etndsen e t as 'ith refer- hoped 10 have their artular griatnete te
ence ho oat qriery: a "Dots the Pope approva a!fUnceset tte>'muet tohiaur tht exaxupîaetofthe

Home Rule" t e-ollowing anecdote which he Irish and persistently agitate. He would

thinks may. hu>e ofterest just nowi a "A month specially warn them apainst the professions of

sgo, whon in Rome, an American Bishop told Mr. Chamberlain and the Birmingham school.

me the following story : An Irish lady naked THE Cocrits' COIMnsION.-Up to the Close
Cardinal Howard (the Englishman) whether it of last week the Crofters' Commission had re-
would be better for her to tell the Pope at the celved applications from 1874 Skye crefters to
audience she was to have that she was an riih- faix fair rents, and on 530 of these the Commis-
woman. 'Oh, yes,' maid Cardinal Howmard, sioners bad heard evidence-260 on Lord Mac-
'and if yon only say you are a Home Ruler, you donald's estate, with a rental of £1,370, and
-will be all the botter received.'" arrears o! £3,360; and 261 on the Kilmuir

estate, with a rental of £,986, and artears off
£5,100.

SPREDICTION. The Crofters' Aid Committec met in Glasgow
(Bostoni Pilat,) and adopted the following resolition:-

Tht Ccortian(bilsavililPis, and it ill last "That this meeting calla upan the crofters
aboutteCeon bmoLil Thé, pat-u , ornescores and their friends to stand aloof from
af uaicting landlords and agents ant leudiEtE r Mr. Chamberlain until ho severs himself froim

cficiales oncorcion are killed by the evicted and the Tory coercionists of their strggling rish

madened Irish peasanta, and eth public agita- brehbrG, andstreturs ho Ctht part cf pregrees
tion lu Ireland has been transforme by th elo by Lr. Gdetono' bCopies o! the resolu-

stupid tyranny intu conspiracy, and crime has ti n wene orde brancesnt t the Higeland
incroaset], anti propont>' vaines have g eto Leaud Loniogue branchus anti kirudreti socioita

smithreens-thon the ories mii hodefeated throughont Scotland. As this cornmittee fur-
on ai divison; and relieved E-giand- will nichod th nfund to support thc famile cf the

restore Mr. Gladstone te power with a big Lib- imprisotied croter, itis believed their influence

eral maiority. About March, 1888, Mr. tlad- will be strong enough to boycott Mr. Chamber-

stone'a Home Rule Bill will rush throngh 'iti lais.
thres readinge in the Commons-; and ic will go
, te the Lords, who will throw it out. At thi de. Tt -he a .'cf the tra dgresstr Le bard-be-
fianget W ipdignaný UmanoDç . Ç( Englil -,oauste many foot have trodden 1%

O'BRIEN'S PARTINR WORDS

le wmil put the Whe'e Cat- e L:Ins e's
Shaeitofatl Trentttent or lis TTenants

erfre the tar OrPublic. Ojtitin
r ~--e--

" The People of Canada Hold the
Fote of the Humble Commumity

c ' Luggacurran in the Hollow
of their Hande"

LUa -N, May 2.-ReplyinLI to air n ess at
'Thuu rystirday Williamî O'Brin. wuhout i iv
im rae tsiCrîtada, daii, " Tih rtcîdreauttaad
chias c nific tlcin'tr prc t' TIdo cuago
a ori i ynissio, but État 1 earr-y the
lirarty' godwi,tois aud full' approvalofithe
ItrihliriutRs teand plople. Nothig i alias e lt-ft

tideoie by the ieop>le t ueffect an1e airicable
it- tlemet wit tirr Mariluis o9f La e but
tu ttnauifry ad mth ot inug for tlieni have

TaitATEa) ts'itliac-ru,

ari il only now emaint for Ille to inco tie
wh-ribe cau i fornfu t ihar of mpublic opixiain ln
Caînada and the Uitijil htatus. I feel asured
that when the liibertv-loiving Canaa have
imaird t' u tra nccomut of Lansiiown-'s cruelty

to tm tentaitry LIme y wi alotoiperit emllusove
toi bu govesiel by lch]a n atianii.

lin an iunoterview Mr. O'Inrion said a
L-ieitings hîava rire agt u

te flur prmcip ci tiles Cuadca a
Montr-al, Q Oec, )ttawa aut] T-I r to
7.hese I intt-nd to cinenaso, if îpisihle, witnit
siglht days ; by which timoe, I hi-ti, Canradian
pubinciua cu wil ami irt culhubnt inleriai
te judgo Ietwer ais u d the oinudr-ds
of t! r people l has l-let meles'uris at Lrg-
g-oeurranu. i huavta no neiIc' as ta the iuntel-
tions iof the Caradian Gi ir tnn, lu ohIme
Caiilinsi tril unfot. toleso an a'at-noipt l'o
ro'fueo i fuir plii leading our ponur peoiie's
cae. If Lan'downi lias nîo laetter ainserfio
rmake to tIe thaiai ie wa utnit of a ri l, twill lin
a inureri nhing cnintilr th:ui any t

niuld iaso pmon huiin. .i amu tvry -tacern thlat

PIROPLE 0M UA NA DA 11o1. r H .: -FATE
of thrr wlole humble couirunuîity a l.igg:ainr-
nan in fthe hollowi of thir hnliis. Lamdwn
is carrl ing out the flirit sy'st-nctîl ide inLr'ces
at.t-npted rut Ir tln uhii tl o trs olli ng
thie grnaît fitnine. i inpropa ,% to sa-Il lis
u'statnr bar tif ils cwcolo'1 po utian. I t n't
lblieve th Cariadiain people wilI allow that if
they, can iuretve t it. I p Piosei l show tm
enil hitiglt sattetru no ra is nrw emt fuo
respsrn.ibility for cruel milt'r ngs iniflictinnd oupner
huis por terante.

AN APPi'EAL T''O CANAI'h ANS

o ic va lr A u i ar nrric wain ia.

w l i lrirN, M ay 2.- heD ubIhi n ni a i a
nipt nia rrutiun caliing îpon tanains ito

gi o M. O'-Irritun aea iiutsi astic aeI la i 
ord-r t , )itrk otheir entse of th- MauruJius of
L:msdow" comlcut. Coiies eut tliu rsuo itioit
ar Io e iiL tno nnrti of al th carndu
lgislature'r andîe rr m·ciialities.

lJmnlOltbthd>.
rinisucru-N MA Ni-iii.- ittuiNT THn-ira A-lmA

TIONSENs F.G UR QU Y Aem V
er viaouAr atrcrn -AN oiNs:ri Nia

XEt'tSENTA'rn 'aicArvT.r- ArT

liAnclm'cA, April 0.-Irelandiluitd jurt
been freed in ite play of " blehitua's
parliament.r" at IîcaLL's Opeais house,
when lerry aitU ey, the irih cirnediatrî
antd their comptany of actors, ei-remobbed
by sympathizers witha reland, who objected
ta the hits in the play that were a burlesiouîe
on Ireland's long struggle for liberty. Hismng
began as soon ns the curtain feo a the irat
act, anti continueud for nearly an hour. W hile
the hissing was goi0g on Secial Other
O'Donnelb, of the thcatre, grabbed one of the
men who eas hissing. Tht mano hit the offi-
cor in the face, and thn his friends jumped
on the officer and a free fight falltowed,
Women in the lower part of the thcatre got
frightened, and sveralren out. Then some-
body attached to the theatre hurried te the
Fifith District Police Statien house, at
Fifteenth and Locust etrects, for help Offi-
cers came qaikly and other policemen ar-
rivedt rom the Nineteenth district, atndthe
offenders, more than a dozen in numb(: r, wtre
dragged out of the theatre, and reveral of
them taken tao the Fifth and Ninth District
Station house.

There was a terrifie struggle bet wen the
men who were arrested and the policemen.
The play was out a great deal, and the cur-
tain fell at least balf an hour belore the
usual termination of the play. One scene
reproesnted the Irish Parliament about te go
ino session, and a number of the member of
Parliament were seated in the Parliament
Hense wearing largo green robes made of
paper muelin. They were dressed liko
Roman senatores in th time Of Julius Caesar,
except that their togaul wore green insteai of
white. One of the members of the Parlia-
ment had carmine hair aud a nose that looket
hise a large carrot. Thas scon brogt
hisses anti hoirla, and wthon -a ceniipi rater
stated that he tuas going te throw a om,
under the Sceaker'a char, somebody hurled
an egg on the stage, and if struck one of the
members of the parliament on the side ot the
face. The yolk uf the egg trickled down his
neck and down on hie green toga.

At this juncturo the audience was in an
uproar. Then the police came in a body, and
after censiderable trouble got the distuarbers

eu.Tht most prominent man aurrested was
Dr. Peter MoC .hey., searsotary' cf t Can-na
Osel .About nmidin:ght they' ment ahi relcasedi
on thoir own recogrîfza icos fer a hearog, on
Saturday'. 1t is sid that tht charges agalnst
tht disturbe mill be withdrawnu, anti thata
tht play' wiii met ho producedi agaio.

THE Now York Sani riset te enquire:--
Which o! the tire great pelitical parties is

going te be the firet to ùnake then aèceable
acquisitIon cf C'amatida á lak linhindir plat-
foi-!

D9 n't, both speat.at once, bah think ahbout
.L entlemen. Tbink abôntt 1hcarefûihy and

prayerfäliy as wuil as nwiselyj -

It hasagreat esubjeot, sud avl s ot beecona

ang less gr'til th thing has boen dons,-

MONTREAL, WEDNESDAY, Mi- A t 1887.
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IJNCLE MAX.
OHAPTER V. -Continued.

"That muet do," he replied, somewh&at re
lieved ai this ataee-.. ." We shall be bac
coon after tea, no-yodé.l!tm ot bave him-lon
on your hinds. Eatertain him as wellas po
can, there's a goi rl. He had glteltor
§etten, andi soi h d- 'for the momed, thai

raulein uwîa ut fotthe evening, and thai
possibly AcibtPhilippa might 'object to e
young mai joiitig the school-room tes; but,
as it proved sfterwards, showa, more shocked
at Uncle Brian ths an au>' ne aise: she sali
ha Ought to have 'given uap his dinner and
stayea with his guest.

"I confes I do not see what Ursula could
have done botter," she remarked, everly.
"sle could not spend the evening atone with
him in the drawing-room; anid of course he
wanted hia tes. That comes ot allowing
Freulein te neglect her duties : ebé is too
fond of pending her time with Fraulein Mis-
sabenstock."

1 did not tare break the news te JiJl, for
fear she would look herseif in her own roum,
for she never liked the society of young men;
they laughed at bar too muchi, ln a civil sort
of ay: so I hurried down into the drawing-
room and explained matters to Mr. Tudor,
whom I found walking about the room and
looking somewbat ill at ese.

e seeomed ramner amused ai the idea of
the schol-roomC te, but owned that he was
hungry and tired, as he hba a fourteen-mile
wal that day.

" It is all Mr. Cunliffe's fault hat I an
quartered on yonu in this way," ho aid,
laughing s lictie nervouesly,-snd very
likely Uncle Brian'a dignified recep-
tien bad made him uncomforta-
ble; "but hoewouid insist on my bringing
my bag, and Mr. Garston bas a dinner-en.
gagement, and cannot attend to business until
to-morrow moraing."

"I am afraid you would like a dinner
engagement to, af ter your fourteen miles," I
returned, in a sympathetic voies, for ho did
look very tired. "l ewili give you somes
tea now, and Cthn you can get rid of the dust
of the journey, and by that time Mrs. Martin
will have doue her beat to provide you witi
some supper."

"leese I have fallen in good bande," he re.
plied, brightening at this in a boyish sort of
way. "Where is the school-room ? I tidl
net know there was auch an apartruent, but
of course Mr. (4irstoCn told me that lier
youangest daughter ad not finished her
studies. I think I saw her once ; she was
Very tll, and had dark hair."

"IOh, yes ; that was Jill-I mean Jocelyn,
but we ilways cali ber Jil. Wili you come
thisva>', piOcasa? Fraulelu lu eut, anti vo
were aving a gosd timb eourseoves.d -

"And i have corne te apoil it," ho an-
awered, regretfully, as I opened the dour,

I shall never forgt Jill'. face when se
saw us cn the threshold. She quite forgot to
ohake hands with Mr. Tudor ie her disenay,
bat steed hunching her esculders, witb
SO>tyst ciiilaspad in her arme and her great
cyes staring ar hlim, till he said a pleasant
wo:d ta ner, and then she lushedii up, sud
ii usi-ed i-toier eba:r. I stoi tan auxinus

l unce at tie eC-ke ; te r y great relief, Jil
h-ad ben quitly proceeding with her meal in
miyil a sauce, for i kuew Itat i-a her chagrin
she w-1nd refuse te teiuch another morsel.
I woniered a little what iMr. Tdor would-
think et her ungracious recep'ion of him
but ho showed bis good breeding by takring
no notice of it and confiuing hic rmarks to
me.

Jill 11ill humor thvawed by and by when she
saw how he ntered into the spirit of the fun.
Ho vauntt blhie own skil with the tasting.
fork, and, lu spite of fatigue, insisted on
superintending uncther batch of the buttened
toast; he was very particular about the
clearnuess of the fire, and dolivered quite an
harangue on the subject. Jill's sulky coun-
tenaice relaried by and by ; she opened her
lips to contrédiOt him, and was met s skil
fulty that she ppealoe to me for assistance.

By the _time tes was over, we were se
friendly with Mr. Tudor as though we had
known him all our lives, and Jill waslaugh.
ing heartily over his racy descriptions of
schoo-room feassuand oer escapaues of bis
youth. He looked absurdly young la spire
of bis clerical drease; ho bat a bright tace
and a peculiarly frank manner that made me
trust him at once; he did not look particulary
clever, and Jill had the best of him in argu-
ment, but oie feltnstinctively that ho was a
man who would never do a mean or au on-
-id action, that he would tell the truth te
i is own detriment with a simple bonesty that
1ade Up for lack of talent.

I could see tht Jill' abigness and clever-
iciaesurprised bima. Heo evidently found hor
imusing, f>r he triet te draw her outi; per-
sps he liked to see how ber great eyes open-
el and thon gre N bright, as she tossed back
ser bla-k lo:ka or ascok cheim impatiently.
When Jill was happy and at Ease ber face
would grow iluminatetd; ber varying ex-
pression, bar animation, ber quaint pictur.
esque tali, made here thoroughly inturesting.
1 was never dull in Jill's company ; she bad
always meething fresh toeay; she bat a
tfud cf originalit>', sut drew her 'merde
nemi> coined trous honoru mini,.

I di net bellit-o tisai Mn. Tuten quite un-
d.erstout ner, fer he vas a simple young toilow.
But sa p!qued his.cnriosity'. I mustm bave
appeared quites x tante, cemmonplsae person
beside hon. When Jill roui ont et the reem
te feticsmthing, ha asked me rather curn-

uly, ber cld sae ram, sut wher, I toIt hlm
.-tisai ase v s' a surie child, not quite sieeu,

ne sait, hall muteing, that she seemed cIter
issn that. Shte tuer se much about thinigs,
.ubhe suppede ase wac ver>' coene.

We veut don in'a tise drawing-room
ifter ibis, anti JIil kept me kept me compost>'
phsile Mn. Tudar suppod lu suate, with Ciay.-
en sut Clarenco te malt on bimn. He came
sp atter a very' short interval, sud said,1
it laughing, tisai Sic supper bat boen as

mcst fermai fafir.
" By tise bye, Mise Gareten," ha obuenved,

as theugis by> on after-thought, "I boom youn
uts coming dora te Heathfield.' Ho stele
o glane ai Jil as ho spots. She bat dis-
cardedo bor Intia mumsln anti cet-ai necklaceo
as bsing too gr-snd fer tise eccasien, sud vers
'ber ruby> veivoteen, tisai always suitet ber
adtmirably. sha looket very' nie, std quite
ai ber oase, sitting haIf bunrstd lu Uncle Brias e
arm-cbair, instesad et beiug bell uprighin l
her eorun. Site bat trawn ber big test cane-
fully under her gown,and was quite a prasent-
able young lady.

I thought Mr. Tudor was rather impressed
with the transformation; Cinderella ln her
brown school-rocin frok, mth a smutty
cheek and rumpled collar, was quits a differ-
ont person:-presto-.change-the young
prIncess ln the ruby dress bas emooth locks
ud a thick gold necklace. She ham big ehim-
Kgpeyes ad a happy child'aslaugh. Her little
'hite teeth glean in the lamnp.ligt. I do not
onder in tie leasi that Mr. T or looks at
ii as ho talks te ame. It ils a habit people

ave with me.
Bt I answered him quite graciously.

ea,i an coming dôwn to Heathfield
day-after to-nort»,w. IsuppOse . ought

say Deo volent - noepe you aIl main teo
be good téôme,Mn. iudor, and not laugih .st
s»>'poor little pretensions."

i I msaIful àgh'fll fr- eus," h.w ne lied,
ookWùg 'nuefuil 'ia- tbêficesiDowr wIti hic
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t th a rblathat .bordered th
honest.eyes. "I thik it la a good work, pastthe dripcg dauoër t - or e a
MissGaretdn. Tihe vicà-he always called narrow ab d ettae dotrthe oe 
Un~o1eMißthe icar-' vas talkiug abouit oon asoàiflyhad seetoéod the ngatf; an

ltu•tGladwyn. the, othsr day sud -Mn yhoIgt aldss te nt floer-
HsuIlan nid-n" h dborders aud lipped yews, and a leaileus wide

HGladwyn? I that the nane o!aaa-ou-e?" spresding tree with a sat under it. As1
Ia"ksdwnrrupting Mr. Tudor a litt' a-rmad rnygway into the poroh, a very big man

k aske, n pithotat hi coat pasel me with a

g U t ha sure. Maya yone.loard ef civil "good evening' I thought i

- Glaiwyn ? And at that he looked a little muet ho lathaesl, froin hi reatleight,
t amused. But I was not fated to hear more sad cf course the prim-lookingLittle wido
t of Gladwyn that night, for the next moment lu black, standing on the thresbold, vas Mrs
a Aunt Philippa came bustling into the raou, Rarton. She had a niae, plaintive face, and

and Sara and Uncle Brian follo wed her. spoke luna rild, dsprsuatiug voics.
I"Good evening, Mra,.Barton. What dread

CHAPfER V. fui weather! I hope my wet boxes wil no
THE WHITE cOTTAGE. spoil the olloloth."

Good-by ie an unpleasant word to ay, "That is eauly wiped off, MimesGa:ston
E and I said mine s quickly as possible, but I but I am thinking the damp muet have mais
; did not like the remembrance of JiIls wet yoa chilly. Corne isto the parlor : thore tea

cheek that I had kissedt: I was haunted by fiae rouming fire that wili soon warm you. A
it during the greater part of my brief journey. fire is a deal of comfort on a wet, cold night
For tome inexplicable reason I had chosen I have lighted oue in yeurbedroom, to.'"

> te arrive at Heathfield late in the afternoon ; Evidently Mrs. Barton spared herseif nc
I wanted te slip into my new home in the trouble. I was a fire-worhipper, and
duask. J. knew that Uncle Max would meet loved to ses the ruddy flame lightingh u
me ut the station and look after My luggage, ail the odd corners, sud I was lad te think
so I abould have no trouble, and I hoped that both my rooms would he cheer ni,
I should wake up among my neighbors the The parlor looked the picture of comd
next morning before they knew of my arrivai, fort ; my piano was nicely placet, and

Vhen ve stopped at some station a little the davenport, sud the chair that I hsd ent
whiie before me reachedtieathfield,the guard with it. A large old-famhioned coucd was
put a gentleman in my compartment : I drawn a-ross the window, the round table
fancied they haed not noticed me, for a large had a white cloth on it, and the tea-tray sund
black retriever followed him. a cottige loaf were anggestive of a mea. Te

The gentleman lIfted his hat directly he room was long and rather low, but the bow-
saw me, and apologized for his eog's presence, window gave it a cosey aipect ; one glauce
uutil I assured him it male no difference te satisfied me that I had spa e for the principal
me ; and then hie drew a news- part of my books, the rest could be put in
paper from his bag and tried te read my bedreom. When Mrs. Barton stirreed te
by the somewhat ltiokeriug light. As I had fire and lighted the candles the room looked
no-hing eise te do, and his attention was extremely cheerfal, especially as Tinker, the
evidently very much absorbed, I leoked at colie, had taken a lancy te the
hlm from sime te time in an idle, furtive sort rug, and had stretched himelf upon
of way. it after giving me a wag of

lie had taken off bis bat and put it on the bis tail as a welcome Mrs. Barton wouit
seat; his dark amooth-ahaven face reminded hardly give me time to warm my hande be-
me of a Romish priest, but he had no ton- fore se begged me te follow her up-staire
sure; lustead of that ho had thick closely- and take off my thinge while they brought
cropped hair without a hint or suspicion of in the luggage.
baldness, was etrongly built and very broad, I found my bedroom hatd one peculiarity,
and looked like a man who hadt undergone yen har te descend two broad etepe brfore
training. you enteret it.

I was rather given to stuty the counten- It was the saine size as the parler, sud had
auce Of my fello rpamâengers,-it was a way a how-wiudow. The furniture was unusuaily
I hiad,-but I was net particularly prepos. good ; it had belonged to the previous lodger,
sessed with thisia mans face ; it looked hard Mrs. Meredith, who had bequeathed it te
and tern, and hie maner, though perfectly Kra. Barton at her death.
gentlemaniv, was a little brusque. I aban- I was thankful te ses a pretty iron botstead
doned the Romish priest.theory after a second with a bras ring and blue chintz hangings,
glance, antd toldT myself ho was more like a instead of the four-poster I had dreaded.
Ro:an gladiator. There was s commodious cupbosrd and a

As we approached Heathfield, ho foded up bandsome Spanish mabogany chest of drawers
hi paperai patted hi dg, ho had est tha'; Mr. Barton pointed out with great
.11 tia time upet h feet, wu bis head pride. A bright fire turned in the blue-tiled
Ou hie kces, It Ws a beautiful, intelligent fireplace; there was an easy-chair and a
anial, and had soft oyes like a woman, and round table in the bow-window ; a pleasant
b> the 7a>' ho agged hist and iicked tie perfume of lavender-scented si bta pervadte
haut that feudtled his glossy bit I eaw ha thse reem, sud s minter noegay Of et o and
was dievoted te bis master. white chrysanthemums was prettily arranged

Just then 1 encountereti a swif t, searchsing in a curioeus china Lowl. 1 praise everything
glance from the stranger, which rather sur. toMrs. Brtonsatisfaction, aud thon she went
prised me. He had laked at me, as he down-staira toee to the tea, fdrtgiv'ng me the
epoke, in an indifferent way; but this second information that Nathianiel was coming up
IknIc was a little perplexing; it was as thoagh stairs with the big trunk, and would I tell
be lai suLddenly recogniz±d me, and that the him swhere to place it?
f tot amucd hirn; a-d yet-t we had nver met He entered the next moment, carrving the
beflre,-it was snch an uei:ommon face, se travy trunk on his shoulder as easily as
sinegullr altogether, that I cO·1ci nter Lave bough it were t tay. He was a good looking
forgotten it. iran, with a fair beard and a pair of honet

1 6ruw irritated without reason, for liow lu eyes,uani in pite of bis size and strength
could a strtnger recogniza me? Happily the -for ho was a perfect son of Anak-eeemed
lightî froin tia station flished before my eyee rather shy ana ret.ring.
at that moment, and I began ndding and I left him loosening the straph e my box,
amniling to aards a corner by the bookstall, and went down stia re te find Uncle Max,
where a fait hat and brown head were ail tic bad made himself quite at hon, aid
that I could ee of Uncle Max. was sitting in the big muy chair centem-

" Wall, here you are, Ursula, puattual to platina the fire.
a minute," e-xlaimed Max, as hoeshUok hande "Well, Ursula, how do you i:ke yoar
" Halloo, Hamil!on, where did you spring roome ? Oh, yes, there are two cups and
fram ?" going te the carriage door te speak to saucers," as I looked inquiringly at the ta le,
my fellow-pmseuger. I was so prooked at " because Mrs. Bieton expeuts me te remain
ibis, fearing an introduction, for Max was to tea. She ia trying ham and eggs at the
such a friend'y seul, that I went to the present moment ; I hop youe o net mind
luggage-van and began cunting my boxes, such homely coutry fare ; but to-mcnrow
and Max did not hurry himself to look atter you will be your own housekeept r."
me I assured Uncle Max tnat I i a-flen in,

m" Now, then," ho ntserved cheerily, when love with the WYhite Cottage,and chat Iliked
he condeRcended te juin me "lis your lugge Mrsir. Bartcn excessively,. that my bedro->m
ail right i D you ma-i all thoses trapu are was espe:ialiy cosey and w-as muet.
yourn? Bteas me, Urula, what willi Mrs comfortably furnished. ",You wîil ses
Barton ay' Put them on the tly ou fel- ihow prdctv this room wili cook wk-heu b
lowa, an i ho sharp about it. Corne long, s put up My new curtinesua pictures, 1 went

child it ;i pelting cat suad doge, if you on ; "«it i a little r ar- s, prenant, but it will
know what tuat m'a se; you na've a wet saon have a more furaish-d appearance. I

eicom to a Rothield." mau to b se busy to-o-rrow et.tt!ing ail ry
I took the newa philosnphicàlty, and a s- tr-asure." And i apoke wth su,: anima-

ured him it did. not matter in the least. We tion that Uncle Max emiled as what.he called
could heur the rain beating againt the win- r youthful enthusiaem.
do- as we reached the booking-cldlce. A "eYou may be as buoy as you like all day,"
cicoed waggontte with a pair of horses mas he-returned, in his pleaant way,.l"s cthat
vaainggtthe donr; rmy fellow-passenger, ye come up to the vicarage in the a.ternon
vnom Max bai addressed as Hamilton, was to see Mrs. Drabble. Lawrence wii bueout :

standing n tise pavement, p -aking oome- that f ellow ;lways la out "-in a
what angrily to the coachman. I hea:d the humesrcus tone of vx stinu. "He
man's answer os he touched his bat. mates himself so confoundedly agreaatle that

..Miss Dtrreil r!d I vas te briug tie p.apte are always asking him te dianer ;. he
Mageieis, Diril did net nain se bal>' hen ie terribly mecular, ie Lawrence, but he is

tise enter, ar ibragit round te tie stables."e young andt wilii men2. Come up to the vicar-
th coud wave tiken a f toeasily: ita ' ag a~id dine with M. Usula; L want vonto

verse than < kle> brin ng eut th eacse tiis tate Mrs. Drable's puncakes ; thiy ±re ood

wet night. Ju mp lu, Nap. W hat, muet I go f · e hagels, as Latr sce i ttin at
firet? Menners before a wet coat." 1 accepte se invitation a tle rekrt-
t JI heard no more, for Max hurried me mito fuiy, for it seomne bard t h lioae n hrai-
a fiv, sad the wagonette passed us on the aaee sth o giret evtu bu thri Unude Max
road. bt nbn se gnod tuMre that.i rouidtnover

tW oI was thsait0' I sk edteuriouti>v. dit t aedisaproiet h lm, sud, as Mr. Tudor
Oh, Mnt s . Hamiton. nVey roi vyca>

yeu not malt for me te ine rodue bnit yoe getisr.Brtnbugtithha adegs
tUrseuarts ho pactcsfer i ev peur ut thsis moment, sot I sactadown befeo my>'
theseq patshe practipesp o hisyulnet atten gay' little tes- .ray, marveling sec-retly' at tse
amontepsorH told mothat ho bat studied scarletflamningo. Thers mere pleut>' et home.-
gecne meas. te maet bi prfesin, y> tolicaces un tise table,-hotc cakes anti
butismdistann rltiv mdie-i sud lsfti biona boue>', sud a basket et brown-and-yellow
forune, dsuritb>' se en pio hi cen" p-pine. Unele Max shoot bis heast sud pro-

fotunean oiser dongrpoe hit ba;er tended tise hot cakes moult ruin bis digeBta.în,
"bTu t b washk the rcma ungacbe ceî Ide but ho oujoyed tbhem ail tise same, a.nd mots

bin'ut goos tmehgr manr toc h iou a excellent meal.
Mlex ofgubig.Weedesh ie anW st fer a long timeo talking eone tise

"Max ? tvn;Ieuo~so e ti trchiefi> of Losbsia sud Jill, fer ho took
boh, becGlaey ;a te aneo seo yo. The aearm lutereut lu tisom boths; but about

houtse owrc, eulaweud tne ias I'ntdere( eight o'clock ho roemembered be bat an
bs mhekihtch, Uroumin ethcfrtie icaorgu engagement-, sut vont ofl rather hurid',
tisaits be ommg oreu, o noer icrge .sud Iwent up-usirusuad upauked oee
bhis t ;ho bes ise wren, bh teerdhrs t myn> boxes, sud arransged my clother lu tise
hos let g e toate e0 obtSrnither sud get cishet ftramerasutn in tise big, recomy cup-
aHen is onhi pawnto."o ra board.

"Hrnave for ge h si>, cae dn> fem, When tise churchs clock struck ton, I veut
Ma " aeou got a uttes tieaiy ut me. dem» again in soareih of hat vater. At thse

.j MeIet ed. i a gmgae soud of my footetep, Mrs. Bînten caume eut
ciHtem len as. I ma t Glaudy ths lu the passage sud invilt uts siet tise

Hio ainon sd bas tatvlu hit H kitohen
other eventng f-ad Mabouta yku ission ;hb "Thore is cul>' Nat there at bis beeke,
tsitle e ome ho rm utir su ail tisa se sait, lu ber plaintive voicee• "h entrs
stik etyonu meoualt have laugihed t lais seometimes, thoughs I toit hinm ho uses up
bave hoar thidl taik, and i lot hirn go ou candIe and fire-liht. Plesse msake yourself
have hfr ts jke e t It wias rieh te hear at homne, Mies Garsten; we sait always heo
iim say thaibie did not believo in hysterical pleasett ses y
geemusae; a girl would do anything now te like to popin."
get hersat ;taiket about-no, I did not moan "I hope I shall not come too Of ten," I ro-
te repeat thae," ntorruptinghimmelf, wi an turned, lcoking round at its brightB suog ap-

rUeyed air. "lHamilten always eaym more pearance, A square of dark carpet covered
tan ho mesa . Leok, Ursula, there is the part of the rd-tiled floor ; the,'round deal
Whits Cottage; ;tha bow-window to tbe table in the centre was bidden under a crin.
right bogu tte yor paror. Now, mydear, son cloth, ani two big elbow-ohaira tood on
I ii bopen the gr, sutdyo mui mjut ra, each side of the wide fireplace. Nathaniel
Iup tie path gaqutekl as yon eau. fer yen sat tuone, with a little round table in rom of
ca. hardit'hea uo anyumbrela in this wind, him, covered with books aud apers, with a

on aser the c ptag esnt b et of s car- siall lamp for hie own use, re. Barton'a
na e-drive -nwork box and mending-bamket were on the

Tiaiodiru Mr. Hamilton-or Dr. Ham. centre-table,, the he-nrth bai just bee wept
i aion, vici tas ii- No wonder he up, there was ; asmellof botbread, and a row
lok whits as Rdmih priest if h of freshly-bakei loaves v -ecooling on
cold Mike ,those, Jeulioal reniarks 1 the dresser; the firelight shown on the

f fet IsatoSe bài him, but I ne- gleaming pawter and bras utensilsand a

solved tebauish him trou ut>' mnd, as I rat great tabby oat sat purring on the -elbow of

leave it behind, as she feared it might be only mutter an apology for my abrupt en- And here he gave a gruff little laugh, "
broken ; but h liked to feast my eyee on the trance, and ask after uncle Max, srtammering think I bad better leave you aone, Miss
oit rich colors, sud every pioce was precious with confusion all the time, and then take Garaton, and labi yen 'daugerous.' There

te me. the chair ho was placing for me, while ho ne- ls a hot sparkl in yor eyee that wens
When 1 had diaposed the furniture to the newed is search for the match-tox. me te keep off the premises. 'TrespassersO

best advautage,--had placet my davenport "Oh, Cunliffe bas ouly gone down te the wili be taken up.' I begin te feel uncomfort-
and work-table and a spn-ti chair in the village te post bis lettora ; he wili e bck in able. Cunliffe as put me en parole, and I
how-window, and ha replaeed the absby a few minutes. Ah I hors are the matcheo. daie net break bounds. Can yo nmanage te
red clotn by a handome tapentry onerI Now We Caball h abloe tosee each other." ait in the same room a little -longer withs sucb
called Mis. Barton to see the rom. And ha oaoly lighted Unale Max's reading- a heretio ?" -

She held up Set hant in astonishment. lamp and two candlies, and stirred the re "Heretica cau b aonverted."
" Dear me, Misa Garston, it look quite , with' snob vigorues hand that the huge e shrugged his ahoulder atithis.

different plae. What will Nathiamtel 'ray lump of coul aplintered into fragmenté. " Notuch a hardéasdi meio' s mysalf.
when he sees it-he i se ond of boots and " There ; I do like a mighty blaze. Take bow,j look hors, Miè.Garèten-- I uwil ESa
pretty thingm. It ouly wants Sunshine and a that nescpaper, Mics Garston, if' the tie somethîig civil.·I belionvi pcùies ici earoi
bird-cage, and perihape a gersnum or two, te scorches your face. I kun yoong ladies are o lialhé paz -between ae'; and I wi
sake it quite a bower. May I 'make sood, a-fraid of their complexions." Why need' he preomsinsot te thwart.~yea .Asfa-wom'n

ma'am, as te ask"Who that pleaeant-!sace have sai thiat, as though up>' brown skin méiiln.general, I believedth pri ipal
youn gentleman le-lunthe e'a frniel"-.biï were Sara's pretty ptnkee' Why.d& rnisslonTisaotr tes-tot,'m e sud
Ithiee shêv brrhahadàeeth you net-tt-r offli0ynor if»theroom i mrberno bi

1e Kathaniel's chalr." I thought hé seemed a question when 1 told hc r ',it'maus y in- to hot" , And lie spok s
a little onfused a t ' my éntince, for ha got Op brother, now ln heaven.- that I tuall obyed h im, an geti

' rather awkwardly and shuffled his papers te- "TIaT is onwhere my huband on uY .dar my bat sud ulater,is which h depoited ofte
- gether, soltock pity on his emharrassment, little daughter both are," se sait,with couch.
- and l> oaie te ira. Barton. moist eys, as ahe turned amwa> from the I did not like the look of Mr. Hamilt
E She teo me into the little outer kith en picture. "Oh, thora las aeal etrouble in au btter than 1 had liked it Yesterda>' Bb
I te show me where she did her cooking, and the world, but you are yeung te know it, dak, emoothly-haven face was' noty. tHt>

I askedb er in a low voice what h mas study- ma'am." And then aise loked kindly ai me, tatet it looked aternmid forbidding. lie
t ling and ent away, to give Nathaniel his dinner. hia' i ow forehead;and there was a h ard te, 4 He dose a little Of everything, she sai, adokagourbthe outh'rkand esewith a sort of supprase pnide ln ber voine. OHAPTR VI mot disagreeable jdicbter e o woe

"Sometimes iu is history, and oftener maum-Perhaps I was
Sming ; ho will have it tiai a man Cannot GILES HAMILTON, ESQ. . ~ me lie a in vwe raely-taughed, asdvi

bave to much ieaning, sand that ie wants It was quite lte in the afternoon wien I would take-a pleasure in saying bitter thing.
. te improve himself ; he l always fretting be put the last finishiug-touches te my aitting- hic veie Was not unpleaEant, but it bat

cause ho never had a chance when he was .ons, and it was already dusk when I left peculiar depthin it, and now and thon th
young, ail along of his baving to work when the cottage and walketd quickly up the road vas an odd break in it that w 1 alhre

.his por father died, and s hie is ail for mat- that led to the viocrage. hsitationa
ing up for lait time ; sometimes Dr. Hamil- My busy day hai not tired me, and I " Well," he said, looking full satueht,
ton crmes in and helps hin with the Latin ehouldb have enjoyed a solitary ramble in apite was sure, not in the east wisful me st I
and-what do yeu cali those figures " of the wet roias and dark November sky, atMy ese, "I suppose I ought te itdua

I uggested mathematice, and se netodded only I knew Ucls Max would b waiting myself. My name is Hamilton." roce
accent, dor me. A keen seae Of inependence, of I bowed. I certainly did not thinktiDe-

"Oh, Nat la a sight cleverer already tha liberty, f cgenial work in prospective, cesmary that I abould tell him thati n-
his master," she wenton. "I am thinking soeemed te titgle in my vains, as aware of that fact.
that if he goas on learning more and more though new lie were coursing through "We met yesterday, when >Ooumore
that Mr. Roberts ill be taking him into the then. I vas ne longer trammelled by enough te put up with Nape coerey ood
business some day. Nat is a sort of foremani the constant efforts to move in other people's mas hait tispocet te introduce mys t

, now, for his matcr thinks a deal of tSath- groovea. I was frse t think my own thought cnly I feared you would be shocked at ud
aniel, and no wonder, for it is notonly hic nid lead my own life without reproof or a plece of unconventionality; 'oun a
learning, and bis sitting up late, and getting hinterance. bave such strict ideas of decreung." ladies
up early in the winter's morning, and creep- The vicarage was a redt, irregular bouse, "And very properly se, toa," I put-la
iug tov-stair without his boots e as not ta shut off fron, the road by a low Wall, with a severely, fer myirritation ws gettin tht b,
irake me; for ail hle is so a good son ; but cent-yard planted omewhat thickly with ier of>' nerveusunes, I ceuld net be biss
I will say it that there eis ot a young man in brubi ; the living-rooms were chiefly at the tone in which he said "youngladies "ear t
these parts that eau beat Nat," finibed the back of the house, and their windows looked convinced he bad a apathy tte he huo a
little window, in a broken voice. out on a pleasant garden ; a glass door in "Our skies rere very uncivil la their n oi.

I said i mas glat t hear it, for ase evident- the hall opened on a broad gravel ter- coen," he vent on, quite isre
ly expected rae te say something ; and thon race bordered by standard rose-trees, and remak: "i wms tise wetteet nii ear ingay

I aked how long Dr. Hamilton bal given beyond lay a mooth green lawn almost s bad for an age. I was quite save have

bim lessons in Latin and mathematic. SShe level as a bowling-green ; a laurel hedge found the borses bat beau taken out e 'he:-
was only teo ready t tel me, and seomet dividedit frome an extensive kithen-garden, warm stables; the coachman was fa she:ru
plesed ai umy' interest. te which indle Max and Mr. Tudor devoted told him."

"Ever since Nat burt hils ar in the rail- a great deai of their spare time and super- " Y cotded bim somewhat sev i
f way accident; and I mii s'ay that Dr. Ham- filuus enorgies. "Ah! did you hear me?" smilingeate

ilton brought him round in a wonderful way ; It was far ta e lrge a house for an unmar- at that, as though he were amused. "41
ho found him at hic books one evening, and ried man ; the broad staircase and pacious atfaid I spoat ns mini ptt freel
ordered him off to bed in a burry ; but when roome seemed te coquire the echo of children' aof bystanders. Well, Miss Garston, SOI hean
he came next time ie bat a long talk with voices. Unele Max uedt te cali it the bar- hv coue toma as a so omarlu bisv beanicownsaistesore yeuemha
Nat and promiset te give him an hour when racks, but I think in hishearthe liked te Quixote among us. Heathfield is to bemale
he could spire it. Sometimes Nat gois up ta roomy emptinea ;when he was restle.a scene of your mission." Selte
Gladwyn, but oftener Dr. Hamilton drops in ho1would prowl up anti dem tse vide 1 was a angry ai the tone lmbich ha
here ; h bas taken a fancy te our kitchen, landing fren one unused rn te another, said this thai I made no reply. Wha nighe
ho says; but this is hie way of puting it. It was an old-fashioned house, and more tan bat a perfect stranger teomeddle i rn Sg.
Ther are plenty e folks who find fault with one generation bad grown up in it. noms ! It as al Uncle Max's tauu; if s
the docter, and Eay ho is not what he ought Unele Max vas fond cf itling me atout his had ony beld hic toegue
t be ta hic onwn flesh an d blo2d; but I ai- predecessors' histories. Two little children " Culiffw vas up at Gladmyn tie othen
ways will have it, and Nathanielaays the bat tiedin the big nursery over-loaking the nightI," ho continued, in the same ohear

eame, that he doctor has a fine charaater. gardon. Thore was a little brown room way-n a "snd he told us all about imet"l

Vhy, Nat wears by him." where a ci-devant vicar had written his aer- "'I amnsot-y te heur ut," ver>' sîbli>.
I was beginning to besafraid that Ire. mengs, v s asbigocupisard tiemal son "Sorry . Why?. Good deeds ought to be

Barton would never arrive at a full stop ; ahie haing bis caswew. He ba. a grOea-up talted about, ought they not, pro tono
was a little tige Mrs. Drabble lu n sat; the>' tamit, but bis vite vas to. O e day h epblio, eh ? Whyunot, Mies Gariaton '
were both discursive and parentheticsl marnioti agoinoantibrcught:iseo t , pae- "GeiIntentions ar neot deeds."
speaker , only Mrs. Drabte's mEaning was faced girl-a certain Priacilla Howe-to be " True; you bave me there, I suppose
more involvedt; but before I had time Io an- the nistress ofb is house. Thre wre stories yeu think yeu must not reckon on ycur
swer a deep voice from the kitchen atartled rife i tUe village thatho etea.uiudrenvms chickbeushfore they are batched; the pro

ustee muheSfer pour, prtot>' rnccilia ; tisait oo puddico achaiei o nt proponi >' stht
" Mother, how long do you mean te keep swhile her husbandh wrote hie sermons in the yet, excepc in emr> .1 an paraitI bcll

Miss Garston in that co:d, dark place f I little brown room tie young wite pined and make yeu angry if I tell You I was rathe
is enough to starvo her." And at this rebuke moped Iu ber green sittiug-room. amusecd at the whole thing."
Mrs. Bartou hurried me into the front Uncle Max fousd a picture of her one day "I am glati te afford yen amusement, blr.
kitchen. I was tired by this time, and glati in a garret where they stored apples ; a fa;nt Hamilton."
te bid then both good-night. And yet the musty amell clung to the canvas. "Priscilla "Ah, Ises you are deeply offended ; % bat
widow'a talk interestedi me. It was not Mr. Bore" vas written in one crner; there was a pity, ad in five minuties te ! 'a' comnes
Hamilton' fault t l-hrle lied a face like a a childish look on the email aval face; large of my unfortunate habit of speaksng nt
lomish priest; erdntll ho hari hie good melancho!y eyes semed appealing te one mind. Let me follow this eout. 1 am afrain
pointe, like other peoea, lu Epite of hi out of the canvas. Sh- mas dreosed Cunlifit has beau a traiter; that fellow is nt
rudenems in lau ghing a ine. 1ut I ould not lu a heavy white material like dimity, and reliable; no paions are. Let imse hea w-ht
-no, 1 could not tolerate that remark held a few prinroses between ber fingers. yeu Lave agairnt ine, Misa Garsten. I have
of his, " that a girl would do any- What an innocent, pathetic little bride the spoken against your pet theory, and you ara
thing te m ske herself talked atot stern-faced vicar must have brought home t aggrieved in consequence."
It nsas odsous, cvocat , utteily Male- I -etad ber e itaph af.cerwarda when Uncle He spoke in a half-jesting manner, but his
volent I hoped U ele 1ax mWould de- Max showed me iher grave,-' Priscillas, wife ironical voice chalenged me.
ter the introduction as tng es possible. I tofRalph Combermore, azed tweenty, and ber felt I detested him, and h choult know;
never wisbed te know any hing cd Gladwyn unut Eon." What a sadlittle inscription ! why.
nr its master. Tisec thoigiste occupied me But Uncle Max read soemething sadder util "I expected te he misunderstood," I re-
'' til I fell asleep ; and then I dreamt of one day. A letter u faded ink mas ouend in a turned, coldiy, "but iardly to eaccused of
Jàl. corner of the same old, garret, and the signe- hysterical goodnetiss. Teobe sure, a girl will

Once ositwice I vole in the nipht, dic- ture was "Pricoilla'; there was only one do anything nov adsys te get herself talktd
turbed by a low grevi from Tike, wno sentence legible in the whole, and t whom it about !"
aient in the paseage. I hear-d afterwarda was written remaned a mystery: "Trust "Oh," in a low voice, "ithatrascal But
that hia dreams wre always hauinted by me, dear love, that I shal etver do iy duty, I wil he een with lhim. How many mo:e
ca.a. He was an inveterate enemy t ail the in sp e of flaunts nd jeean and most un- of my speeches did Cunliffe repeat ?I"
feide -pies, wiish the exception of Peter, kindly laks ; and if God spares me heaith, " On, I ba.:heard enough," I replied,
the gt tabby eat. They ad long ago which 3 cannot believe, He may yet right use hastilD. "Dae ir not ctrike you as a little
sworn un armistice, and, in hic wsy, Tinker is the eys ta. ne longer look aut me wbh hard, Mr Hamilton, that one abould b
tek a great deai of notice of Peter. fondnes." judged beforehand in ihis harh manner ?--

SIt was atrange te look round the low cot- Poor Piacill* t o ber huband bad ceased chat because monme girls are full of vagaries,
tage r boa, by the flickering, fast-dyiag gre- te love her. No Wonder the por child the whole tex muat be condemned ?"
light. The rain etill pattered on thegarden- dwindlud and pined among "tIhe Bfiuntesand " Oh, if you put itu uthat cut-and-dried
pathe. i was rather dimayed t find that it jeer and most autkindly oks" of ber atep- way, I muet plead guilty: in fact, I ehould
hai tet ceased the next morning: -t is mo children. One could imagine ier clasping owe you sorue sert et apology, only "-ith
pleasant te make up ila a fresh plaze and seer h baby to ber sad eart asu Bhe clesed her a stress oun the word-" my speech was neot
the bright sunshine. This piece cf god luck eye te the bitter misunderatandiae of tiie intended for the heuse-top. I am rather a
was denied me, howtever. hen I Joked out life. "Where the weary are at rta,"- ceptic about female mimsions, Mise Garaton,
cf mywindow I uId oulyseedripping lanrelas they might hava writteni the wordi uçes iher and do not alwas mesoure my word ewhen I
ad great pools in the gravel walke. The tonab. adiscussing abstract theories with a friend.
gray sky had not a break in it. i Tae thought of Pniselilla naed te bant In my opiniun Gunfl is the one youought
vas gla i when 1 was ready irt go me when I roamed about the passages to blame, thounb if the speech rankles I vill
own to my parlor, for the fire on windy days ; the old garret espcha»y take my share."

ansi beakfast-cahle would look cheerfu by emed haunted by ber memo:y, Un eMax "I certainly wih yo u bad not said it, Mr.
comparison ;. and afterward I wead set te once saidto me that ha could have construct- Hamilton."
work se buily that Iahouli net have time te ed a romance aut of ber pour little history. " TIhere, now,"-in an ljuret 'voice,-
notice-the rain. . "Sue came from a place callei Ecclesbourne "tIhat la tie way you treat my haudsome

Ande s it proved ; for until my early din-. ill,"he said, one day. "She vas au nair- apology, and I am not s a au ever 'ta on
ner-or rather lancheon-was seived, I was e; old Ralph Combermere knew wat he myself in the wrong, miad you. What doa
employed in unpacking and arranging my wisa about when he transplanted the pale it matter, nay I ak, wh. I think of girls
corkasand onamonts. prienrose. Do you k row, Urseula, this rom in the abstract ? .1 bat not met yen, 1MiE

On my journeya te and fro I often pausea : is supposed to be huntied? An oe of tne Garston, or discussed the subject in its
at te low estaircae window to reourm tre maids told me s-riousy that Mistres Com- b ange ; auso where may the offence lie ?
the weather. There was no gardon behind bermere walks eore on vindy nighte with Of course you bave ro answer ready; ai
the cottage; a amali gr.velled yard, ber babe in ber arms. Fancy such a report course yeu have taken Cfence where noue is
where Mrs. Barton kept her poultry in an English vicarage I" smeaut. This is se Like a woman,-to unier-
and soume rabbits belonging to Nathianiel, When I reached the house the lit le imaid take t renovate society, and Joie ber temper
ope:ed by s gate inte a field. lhere was wo opened the dour informed me that Uncle at the firat adverse word."
a cow-bouse there, and a mbite cW mas Max was in hie studyt; it was a larnge rom Ho vas loking a me vth. a peauliar but
standing t-ambon disconsolately ntio morue mith a bonw-windsor ov-er-koeking tise gardon, net ntinly' amie as ho spokea; le tact, bis
trees. I fouet tout afterardns tissu botS tise ait h knew Uncle Max ne-en nset au>' rther expression vas almest piratant ; but I mas
fiait sut thse cor bselenged teo Mrs. Barton, rooms except fer hie metis. I bal veoluteened tee mach prejudticedt le Se sottened. I dit
sto I couIld aisaye re)> on s good supply' cf e aunnounce myeself. I ras never fut-mal with not c-are le tise least visai hothougisht fnmy
eet now mosit. Max, se I tnockeot a tise die or, sut, without tempern; I vas quite aura he isad oeee ois
Nutîaoiel hsad put up ru> bscot-shelvos ,vaiting teouer isis veine lunoreply, maruchet ore.

when i bat sont them wth tise cuber fat-ni- -in wrthout canremo'.y. " Ne eue lites te meet discourageutent on
tura, se I bat oui>' te art-ange tise boots. I 'Bot tise noxt moment I eteod disomsfired tise thresold," i answered, cutl>'.
mate ose, tee, et morne aile ho bat driven lu on tise thresholdt, fer onîti-ol of Uncle Mrax's "Neco if it cornes oui with timbrela anti
fer my plitres. tamiliar faee I sair a tanik, closely-cropped elanceg, utse Jephthua'a usgiter, to lie soat-i-

Tise panier roally looede ver>' nlce vwhen I boit bending ct-or tise tabla as thrngis seat-ch- fioot; tisai vas disucouragemenut on lhe
bat finiehet ; tise nom cream-ceoloreut-- ing fer sothsing, sud tise t-udt> firolighti threshold with a vengeance. I ras aiways
taies mors up, sodit Ihat îlot thsam refleuted tise brad ehouldiere anti hait-lesas sorry ton tisiat tellow. Well, d prospos ol
haut with ambon silkn ; iwo or profile of tIre boneo Mn. Hamilton. tisai touching remark,-which b>' tise vay,
uhree sunny' limtle landscapos, sut My first ides scai ta emcape[and my> fLngera ta exquisitely feminine,-auppsing vo
Chaurlia'a çertrait,a beautifully paint photo- met-e alreat>' ou tse deor-hancdle, shen hse amte a ta-nom. I tiare say' peu lout

,graphs, hung on tise vwall ; us> favt-ei bcota tnt-net sat-uptly anti ra t nme. "I beg par- capon ms e asua insteferin strnger; bel
wrte lu thein places, sut tise niantel-piece ton," coming tomants me anti speaking in a tise tact ls, I arm tise poor toit' do::tr tome
sut tise cerner cuopbotards Soitdcerme et tise teep pecutlanar-ioi I hast alreat>' iseard. "I Serns; se yen ca-tnot ment witheut eue. TisaI
lot-el>' ait china tisat had belonged te maiher, vis hunting ton tise mnatebes tisai <uliffe alters tise casa, oh? '-mlith o amite meant te
Aunt Phillippo bat wiiset rua te lest-e it aiwayas utisys Yen at-e laise Ganston, at-s ha propitiatory, but t-eal>y ioo t-riuphanst for
behindt, as ms feared it might ho breken yeuno e? Imwas itia t expect yoo." Ant ut> terate.
but I liboke to ast my> eyee on tise sofi rieh thon haeaiuall shoot bauds vils mo in au " Under thesa ciraurnstancea I coultd mid
colora, anti et-on> piece vos precious te me. ff-Slnd vs>'. tisai you bot (ose Rarrov views et meos"i

Chsarlie's portratii, a beautifully-painted I amn net gonerasl>' devait et preuece e! vert," I retued, with sema mat-mh.
photogr-aph, Sang on tise malts : mv fat-ortite suint, but ai tisai moment I beisaved as art- Hoeopenod bis eys e midely' at ibis iai
bals more lu their places, anti tise mantel- mardi>' as a scisool girl. If I conuld oui>' have ai su>' esher moment I sonld have been5
pieue snd miss cerner cuspb: aide hait soute et thoeughst fsente excuce tes- leaving imi,--an amnused,.
tise lot-el>' oid icia tisai had boengod te errant et-a message te Mre, Dral. ble; but ne "B>' ail tisai ia weuterful, itl ibte firet
mother. Aunt Philippa had wiised mt e toutor et mords moult ocur te me, I couldI tima I have becn accused cf nar-rowss."
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bone and -homely' dutiàs-' are .- the

last straW that break. the b.ck of the eman-

ed r miltni stirre ethâ lie agai

with prodigious eiergy.. Bappily, Unelej
ax came inDtc the roon at that moment; s
was spared aoy reply..
Max must bave thought that I was tu-1

y gladto see bm, for ho looked fomn
onttathe other.rath ar-suxi .uly. h t I m t
s Sorryt o be-seat ,Ursula ;,bti met

Parde, and ho entappl me ite au argu-
mcent. Wal, hàw have- ont and my friand

Emilont Sot on together 1",
I turnen8 0 nW7 sYithout answering, but Mr,

Hamilton responded, in a aielancholy volce,-
d I bave been suppressed, like the dur-

manne in AIice's tempot. There as very little
eo cf me. I had dO Idea yOur niece had

lench a tate for argument, Cunliffe. I take
s rar kndly that I was net warned off

tra "

" ou two have bein quarrelling." And
exelooked a little vexed. "What a

owe are, Hamilton, for stroking a per-
on the wrong way ! icorsemUrsl as

believed al your cross-graftd rema r'
"lSwaowed them whole an entire ; and a

fit Ot moral indigestron la the rest. _Well',
1 must bo goings; but firt lot me administer
a palliative, Miss Gareton. What time do b

yen have breakfast? Il it b before ton, I
al b h hsppy to introduce you te a very t

ligible cahv iven muchto dispense withI 'would, hav gNou btune teMr, Bamltonf'5 patronage; but under the
circumstances it would bave been aburd to
refuse his offer. I culd sut sacrifice My e
swork te rY temper ; but I recognized with a I
einking heurt that Mr. Hamilton would ci ose

nuy dmily path. The ides was as delightfnl i
tome as the anticiîation of a daily eat wind. t

1 restrained mysel , however, and briely
mntined that I woald be ready by ine. a
si Ob, that s n heur tao early ; I will oal .fi

fer eu at tcn. Let me seet, you are at the n
White Cottage. Yen are not curious about

5 tur frat patient; in that you are not a tra
daughter of E-e. Well, good-by, Miss Gar- s
stan; god-by, Cunliffe." And he left the ae
room without shaking bands with me again.

Uncle Max fellowed him ot into the blail, N
and they stood go long talkue that I lest I
patience, and went into the kitchen to sete
Mes. Drbble. b

She received me in a rosigned way, as v
usal, and talked withciuttaking breath once w
while she buttered theb ot cakes and pre- 2

pared the tea-tray. I understood herte sayY
that Mr. Tudor's collar& were ber ohief cares l
in lill; that no young gentleman abs baid I
ever knowra was se bard to pleinase the mat-
ter of starch ; that her master was a lamb in u
eomparieen; and did Inet think ho was look- h
iug lisnoverworking bimself ,N

I l nome difficuity lu finding out te lt

whom he was alluding, but I imaglned tht s
raant ber master, who was certainly looking g
a little thin, and then she went off on another
teck.
4 Folka sei mighty curious about you, li

Mise Ursuli; people do say that only a w
young lady erossed in love would tnink of A
doing sncb an eut-of!-the-way thing aseputting ti
up at the White Cottage and naraing ponr si
people. There was Rebecca Saunders,-you a
knue Rebecca at the post-ofiice,-she said to t
me last might, 'Se your young lady bas corne',
Mrs. Drabble; the vicar was at the station, I
near, and Dr. Hamilton came down by the
auie train: wasn't that curious, now? I am as 1
thinkin Bhtle must b a mighty independent M
sort of person ta take thise work on ber; thereop
has been trouble somewhere, take may word di
for it, for itbis not in young folke' nature t ac
go in for work and no play.' "it1
" Oh,1 mean to play as well as work," I T

returned, laughlng. " Don't tell me any
more, Mrs. Drabble; people will talk in a b
rilliage, but I would rather not hear what
they iy.11 And then I went back te thew
îady and made tea for Uncle Max, and tried :"
to pretend that I felt quite mysslf, and was tu
t-e lehat uncasy in my mind,--as though c-

iconuld deceive Max. in
" Well, Ursula," ha said, shaking bis bead hr
at me, "did i-amilton or Mrs. Drabble give on
u those hot cheeks ?" Me

Oh, Uncle M x'" I returned, haetily, T.
"fi am o eorry r. Hamilton is yeour pl

tiend.1 I1

Why so, little she-bear? .
" l3tcaus--becaute-I ditest him: ho iu

h mca diagreeable, insafferable, domineer-
îgpersonIhaveever met.»Es

"Candid ; but then you were ali ays out- is
jpen, my dear. Now, shal I tell y-vu what p<

this disagreeable, insufferable, domineering fo
pmeoun said ta me in the hall?" oi

"Oh, nothinzg @ said willi make any dif- re
lerenta l my opinion, I assure you., at

'"Possibly net, but it is ton good te he e
lout. He said, 'That little girl actually be- a
loes la herself and her wo k; it a quito li
refreshing te ment with such naivetd nowa-

deys. Ursula did you cali ber ? Well, the
naine juet suits ber.' How do you like that, 1
poor little beau V" w

"l ike lit as well as I liked all M r. Ham- W
lon's speeches, Mer, do yonu rally cre

or that odione ian? Muet I be civil ta
im V
"Ilndeed, i hope you will be civil, Ursuls,"
epbied Urla Max, in an alarmed voco ne

' My dear, Giles Hniarmlteo, &Eq., as my mot ch
nrluential parishioner: ha e is rich ho doators ps

I my -per peeple grad, bullies them eue as
'meut, andl dois themn a gcod tara le the chi
est; lue ia elever, kind-hearted, sud bas ne an

md ai good peints, sud, though hoisecocentrie
cd haus penty cf taults, we aum together ta
xaell'-ntiy, and I amn very intimuate with bis Ini

" Hs peple--who are tbey t" I asked',
niably,
"On, it is a queer beoehold uip at Ulad

syn," returned Max, ram ber uneasily aY
"nitou basu canain i ving vill bit, as tsellas hie two isehers ; ber name le "Darrel,- suî

th sraitll; eh, te a etylash-iooking veinan, debut fiveand-ahirty; ons never knows a co
s'sagtexactly." -

"Art hie seters very young. then ? Doses
ilarflrell manage the bouse r',

aYes. Hotw oculd yen guets that i' laok-- lis
ng at nme ln aurprise. "Giadys, Miss M

amitton, ie about three-and-twenty, but K
heis l very dseoe; tht younger ene, pX
limzaieth, is two y-tars pounger ; they ar 124
smilton's haif-altre,-his father married an

kiSIO: thut acouts for a goodl deal. di
"Bu aie on ouman,-soo nts for a good

cal>'
Why, people any litaI RamiItou doesn't n

lwtyat et n ith hie sieters,> ho returnoed, co
alueanly "<there are e!ften misunder- a I
landinga la familiss,-want o! harmnony, amd ce
at sort of thing. Mimd, I de mot say IL le M
e." we

"Bt yonuare se often at Gladwyn, you u
ghtto know, Max "
"Yes o ctroia; ad a and then I have . '

au Hlamilton a littlée stern ith his sisters ;
la rather irritable by nature. I don't quite g
derstand thingo myaelf, 'bat I hve got Ite
te my head that they *ould be bappier .
thout Miss ' Darrell; she le a ,aplendid
nager, but i puts Miss Hamilton out of
r lgbtpisce, tiv

e is auIàvalid, you' aay1?" t{
N,. 't an;linval donly ývarpy dellàte 6e

o r t é se

e gond O hire,5Ure«aW ahe5 aF~-y

dur condition nover matisfies us ; the present
alwma the worst.. Though Jupiter should

ant bis request csoeach, we ahould continue
importune him.-Fontame.

oonsumption Surely Oured.
lTai Eà-PIT-
Ple e jorm your readers thpt I have a posi-
'e remedy for ths above named disease. By

timely use thousands of hopeloss esses-have
lu' pþrmanätly cured. Ishall-bè gladto
Md tw bÔttlù-oef my reùîedy ?Rn ta n'iyef-

@«z- C"4ùi*L«àVacusuÙiî>ii-ti 'n if c. y'ill
sCâs bsnnwns uand P. 0.adures

Maass Orni: 8 Yonge St., Toronto.
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pathetio, sensible, and have known trou.
urself. [shoula like ta see you use yot

nflueènce tirere."
"I o1hie! tryeif youwish it, Max. And h.
name s Gladya .V -

" Yis, Gladys, of Gltdwyn," ho returnei
witb a. smile, -but I thought ho said it wit
rathêr a singular intenatidt, but it had
musicalaound, and I repeated it again to my
self-" ladys of Gadwyn."

<To bd conttnua.

There are a nuruber of varieties of corni
Holloway's Corn Cure will remove any of theiu

Ca on your druggist and gtt a bottin a
once.

FOR THE LADIES.

Fmalea students i colleges in the United
States are said te number 18,000.

Lace plays aconspicucus part just now, co
on f r trimming dresses, but aise for fichus
jar-te, on bats, and.vea muffs.
Until women acquire and put into practice

habits of order (sys a writer in the Queen),
they cannot expecttheir worlc te be appreciat
ed and well paid for.

Lace and muslin fichus, with lace or fine em-
broidery, are very fashinnably worn with low
tresse or opta bodie aand a great varlety ci
themn are t tu enut the principal centnrie±eu
and lingt tee.

There is a revived arrangement of skirta that
t is nel] te remember mi arranging spring and
sumter dresses, vaz. that the front breadth is
often put ia full witk tiny gathers. It is moast
beceming with striped dresses.

Fine steel trimmings of ail kinds are ereatly
n favor, and no wonder ; they are bright and
ihow off nearly all colora t> advantage. Ianels
of dresses, long V-ehaped pieces for bodices.
epaulettes an il galons are all tu be hd in this
ine s'eei wurk. It i oks weii with levers of
mouse velvet on a white s itin dres.
Mrs. E. Putnam Heaton, of the Broakiyn

Times, bas been weiglhing the dresses at a fah-
on ble modiste's, te find the average weight of
woman's gown. ShE found that jet-trimmed
eception dresses weished from 34 lb. to 49 lb.,
plain wu king dre-se froin 12 lb. te 19 lb.
Nothing a as found that weighed less than 10
b.
The Zodiac is a woollen mateial, plain and

roche, a kind of crrpon of a dehiate creany
White, the plainOf which combines beautifully
.ith white Prnpadour moire. The broche
Zodiac is the white material studdede at inter-
als with large arregular circles of shaded plush
n three dark colore, whichî look very ricit on

hie pure ground.
The best dressmakers would appear to be

sing only matr-als which drape well, and,
owever rich and thick, the-ilk must be supple.
lever was more art displayed in the amalgama-
ion of colora. rlhey are faint m tone, though
trong cGutrasts, deft'y mansged, are allowrd,
uch as graFs-green and helntrope. Bluish
reys never seem t lose their fashion.
Summuter derseswill be made of much Swiss

mbroid-ry in ecru and vhite on net, and there
s an evident inclination to use this el s of
ork in place of lace. The e is a new lace-
quitaine-with a clear, ilky ground and a

hick pattern of silk, ike coral ; and coloired
lk laces, which can b had now in evcry sde,
ra eiployed for all kit d. of purposes. Striped
Ales are nen',t'ria erd are cuoe a te rs

ilCroil-, 'hich is a inaat f-h4ionable inatcriai
or bail gowns.

A gold, handsome, durable clias of block tilk
what everyone wants, and it can be lad in

he new Armure Uoyale. A dres of this was
ade recently iti a long traind perfectily

lain back-long dresns are de rwurzer for
inner war-with r-ide paniers, the front
overed with pendant bead tassels, nue end( if
brought on the left shouller of the bodice.

his sate idea was carried out on an einerald
,ued velvet, vhich had side panel pcrer a. e
)Indiatn ahawl, and f roin one a corner was
rought up on te the bodice. .
In evening anterins, veivet gaine and lissé

ill b muchli used, tle latter being madle with
e:ins ina wool and iino flosas silks. Tht' nev

ule has shaded strilies, besides b!-ingsprtngled,
overed with dewdrops and crystal drois, cut
facets. Tarletan, ai iold acquaintarca which

as not bien seen for years, has changed much
n its reappearance this year, auri is enbroider-
A with tinsel goldtiread. beaded and cry=t&ied.
lien for yong girls tlwre is a very line veilinz
ith chieas of silk, lama with tbe sante, and
enty of funlard iad surah.
Aîmîong the novelties miii plain wnl'ien mater-

l, tire'Arabesque bay ha enofl-yvfor ehe
vhoie toilette. Ib is a weoiiee cf b autifel te%~-
re, in variots colora, darned all over iii Aranb-
que patteranwitth îpaTti-colored silk. Siroco
a capital plain imaterial for splritg mant-es ;

erhUaps "plain" hardly describes it correc'ly,
r the surface is a fine filigree but reguilar muass
black a vd white threads e-centrically and ir
gularly crossed with indistinct red threads at
tervals. It is very new. Ail the plain mater-

ils nong these novelties are double n-udth, the
aborata pekins and broches being sinde width,
oui 27in, iwide ; the plaids are double wilth,

ke thep lain fabrice.

Pleasait ns syrup; nothing equals it an a
eori medicine; tie nane is Motier Graves'

uCrin Ext rrainator. The greatest wori de-
royer cf the age.

HOME RULE FOiR THE OREOLES.
MAnîam April 28.-Prime Minister Sagasta
id the tiberals propose te make important
anges in the colonial poiicy for the purpose of
acifying the Creoles until ther Horne Rule
pirations can be satisfied. The proposed
ages ilude the abolition cf expert, duties

t West Indice, as well ai tho duties here
n sugar and alcohul froma Cuba and Porta Rico',
e assimilations cf the colonial to the impprai
riff, and the granting et subsidies for eost
dianu railways and othler public woraks

A FAIR OIFFER.
Formîany years the pruprietore af Hagyard's
ellow Q 1 have offere bu .refuad the money te

l purcbasers cf thtat medliclue wbhere it failed
give rei1f lu case cf pain or gainful affections

ch as rheumatism, neuralgia, soie. tbroat,
'afness, butns, bruises, spraims, stiff j ints and
rdls, a'éd internai or exteraal inflamation. ..

A SECRET CIROULAR.
LoNDuoN, April 2.-The Cork Heu ald pub-
hes a secret circular tram Chief Inspector

roriarity te bte ditetict police inspect' rs ina
erry, complaining of thoir failure, in spite cf
iwerful inducemecuts, to discover the organ-
es of the raids for armia andl ether offeuces,
d urgieng thora te rodouhle thesir efforts lu that
rection. .

IN A B AD CONDITION.
" I was so bad wvith dyspepsia that I could
t taIke fcod cf any indo witbout dietress, and
uld not take a drink of waîter for a mnonth at
time. I have been a great sufferer frein hiver
m2plitnt and dyspepsia for mnany years," sys
rs. Noeon W hitehead, af Nixon, Ont.',
homt two bottles ef Burdck Bleod Bittersa
roi••

Ohic Becime n Sente ?"-lhe current paper isP
by William Waddle, jr, : followin itI a cou-
tmnuation of the coutroversy about thefirst reli- m
geus nswspaper in "A Literary Curiosity," by

Re D F Larnson, with fac-smile'of paper, con-
tributed by Fresident Eston of Marietta Col- rhi
lege. "Harvey irab and the Mth iof Encah C
Crosby,"forms a notable artiet by Guy Har- Pl
court, of Scaredale. Dr. B. B.L. Trippet re-
plies to Judge Johnston' " First : Amarinas

el; «" Original Documents> contain ourious h
date, nowhere ilse to be foud;an the, "Ntes>" iI
su amus-la n îi 'd Guide-to Folileneuâ rbs be e

choir hata ; 'ail 'the minor deprtments a , h
towdeddithimportantfactaà a 'eide reLt-
ing. Frice, 85.00 ayear in advance. PublisheT T

aM 743 Broadway, 1D4V Tdt rk City. e

r Flaunel Ébtlbas rw yellaw b-y repostkdr w hivgwill whifen cae e lywifb eadt o
doors on a cold night.

Sm illluourdle ne v mik; hence lu reps ing
cIr porrit e, gravies, etc., the t itunid net

a be addt tili the dish is prepared.
S tre ins oa way to bang up the Iichen

broum. Inst of e! angieg by-aestring, Liat
alwap breaks at the wriong time, just bave two

sv, etientpinspub tututht wal far a partr cocgh
te admit thbe trdle betseen, then rosi lbe
bbroomnpart ce thora.

t The useful chamois skinis aenscly cleansed.
Rub bto it lpenty.of sofa coap, then lay it for
a couble of ours lu a weak, but warm, solu-
tion of soda water ; rab until it is quite clean,
and rinse l warn water in which soda and
hard soap have been dissolved. Dry lua rough
towel, then pull into bshape and brusb.

t To prevent shrinkage in fiannels, a e quite
warm, soft water for vashing. Make a suds of

r soit soaf, or shaved bar soap, and turn the gar-
ments before wetting them. Squeeze r.aer
than rub out the dirt, rEse li plenty of iarm
vaer, and dry gui'ckly.If theyare smothed

B 'th an iron let at be done on the wrong side.
The most delicinus chocolate now takes the

place of afternoon tea, or is ha-.ded at an ven-
ing reception when it i desired to have a sirnple
elegance. It i required te have a teaspoonul
ef srtd chocolate and the yolk of an egg to
eac pint ofnmillk. This ahould fill four cups.
Buil the milk and add te paste of
the hoco'ate, whiehb as been mixed
saioî-th with a spoonful of water. Put in the
yulk of the egg, shinmer for ton minutes, then
add lO.f sugar as you think best, and boil up
or ce again. At the last moment have the
whites of the egga frothed and stir in about balf

oof them, reserving the other half, frothed vthi
sne powdereda suar, t put in a cream pitcher,

and add a spooufu from il t the top of each
eup as it il served You can increae the pro-
portion of yolks and eggs, bu' be careful n- t te

il ny of thewhite with the choco'ate ; it
mu't merely te aided to the steaming bevernge
as it comes from the fire.

REFLECTION PRoIt LumP.-Never a8t the
lamup upon a red table cover ; if you cannat find

tune te make a green lamp-mat, put a piece of
green rardb- ard under the lamp, and you wili

find the reflection upon your iwrk muach mre
agreeable io the eyes tian thit from the red
eover.

VRAI Cu'Emer.-Shce the collets thin, and
dit each pite firt in beaten egg, then in iolled
eracler crunbs, or cracker flour, and fry slowly
in het butter until coo ked thorouibly tbhrough,
If p'aced bere thet fire is too hot, the cracker
wili burn before the meat is dne-

OATMEAL BscurT.--Four otunces each of
ilour, oatment, sugar ani butter, halfu a baea-
soooî foi of baking powde-, one de"sertsxuonnful
of imiik, one cgr, ground ginger tu taste. Bako
twenty minutes lu a la etty hot oven.

CLEANrING LiGHT PAIr. -For light-colored
paint use nothing stronger than iaim water
and soap. Al-ays wipe dry with a clean cloth.
This prevents any appearance of suwearinesa.

To ERioî'x IRm N, TiaNs i.OIEi RIAnBLE,
-A solaution o! guiai annblc vii renovo dirt
and stains fronm narbte. Let it remain till
it dries, ihen it will peel off or can be washed
off.

GRAAn BsccITs.-One quart Of Gralun
flour, one egr, a half cup of ittolasse, one large
teasporifuil of butter tnd lard> sat, two ta.
slaconfuls of baking powder.

To svur CLxxnns.-A few oy-stsr s h,
rnixed si-ih coal u ied for a furnace or large
etove, will etlec.ually provent the accumulbatitnl
of clinker-

BOOKS.
Mr. Emilr Petitot, the e x-mirsionary mnd

offitcer of the Acadenmy,ias issued n uteresin>f
narrative of his 'eeursions throtuh bthe nt-i-
tîhes f "WlIe E.sîuimaux. le lias nlisidtul i. iîoa
tara pactq,", ''itboc Eccîiar >'ait"adi Satuttrb

Esctrsioi," and thus viidly scrib i
country and its inhabitant duu ing diretlyop r
ptosite seasons. The two volumes itiate the
r-ender loto thl'tr>' ttrrnto frne of tlue lEreirinaux ann to alluhe litti dtails cf their ie
and religion. The workI jnsauesita considerib- t
itecurs ni-rit, la weicnitten maichireertîtt' style t

and mbaîrds inm atebdi . Adduices : Mu1-
aute & Ite, huca, -1 La sti t, e

Chicago, 111.t:

M ts Bickley, satr of the lat ' athir t
luc-kley, of Cork-, iu mntheci y. qie is agent t

fur thes,1of his book, entitîed I A& Tour in u
America. X uWe trut th le of Montrueal l
wi' subscribe largely for te wvork, wihch is Ia

beitifully gtten u and fu l of t-p'y ite ti
esbig ratt-r. The î fswhnig bIbi-r gis-s a h

botta-r bt-cof r it hno se cellculivey
<RESlIc -Toh DUDu r

pjitember30th, 185. a
My' DEAR MusSS flUCtEY -Most cordially tl1 S

I s-ish you every suc-cmt min your prolect for l
a new edi ion of the works of youtir lamented s
and distingiushed brother, the late Father n
Burckley. Ilis nams and his meniory tre dear it
to all Irishimen of whatevr creed or party, lis ci
nanme ang le tSecure a welcumne for you where - ci
tver the rlish race has found a settleizuent b

Agahm vislung you every success, I rernain, a
very truly yours, Jr

JUSTIN MLcCAntTHY. i

TFin PALAcE, TmURias, Y
Septenber 17th, 1885. f s

My DEAR MisS 13UcEnEY,
Though I had not the good fortune of meeting o

your distinguished brother, the lat Rev. M. B.
.uckley, more than one> I lenew eough of!

laina te boes-ee thal, beaidw ia ising bocu an e-
àlient occlesiaste-, ho aa rae]ygand var ions-
17 gitied Irishmuute o! aioro uîuy-camunitp i

mig t b eprodm ei e nad an pomssesme i
mit ich literaryability, wh s as e cqent lnthe
pulpt as hîse was genial and enjoyable at the a
social board, I an pleased te leatn that you are c
about ta publish a second edition of his Sermons

-nd Speeches, antwiil0shte per-ject esor . scces.
I arr d in Mis Bocklep o -e faith- t

+ T. . CRosE. E
The May Maçjacnce fAnmcanu JIiatory. le

filed «1th .valuable papmers coverimg n widIe s
range of topics. tTne Whrite Haute and ses ai

Meories" b yMrs.a Lmb introdures the '
renter iota eaoh Peesitontial iortoe and hotusît .
boit since ive husd a coutrp e! .or own, «11h !c
illustratieus cf lie bousses occupmiedi byFPresident c

'Washingten ia Nov Yorkc anti Phiadephia ti
thecldWhite Honse b-foe it «as burneoc L

allte isdies ho have prosidtird er thtexeu
bis- nmansion, lerr Marcha Wuitne ote bIre,
tht «whohe line of or chia if-ruera ithin the ~
centurya muslerpiece of condoensed informa.E-

bin 'tublicanisma t» Spanieh Amincb" ru
la a thteugtEul, autheritative e-eay by Ban. y
William L. Scuuggs, lace minister te Ceosmba.a
" The Wabash Country, prier te 1800,» by'
Iaau R. Strcuae, te a pioturesque description ,

e! soeurs anti es-tata lu early Indana.n
" Causada Dnrinî the Victaorian Ein"> Part I. 7
by tht distimigoahed «riter, J. G. Bouelo d
Clerkr et the Osanadian lieuse cf Coummns, sot
Honry Scretary o! the Royal Societypo a!
Canada; sa net onhy timely' bot tn t est histouri- F.
cal review ou that theme oser publilseo lieF
oddest coont:oversy «e have tien ila" Whien Dlid a

lorence was visited by a - tremendos storum,
md a thunderbolt fiell upon a figure of Justice
t a lofly columu, and apli't he scales,.one of
hich fell to the earth, anti with it the ruine of a
avpie'e nest, con'aiimg the pearl necklace I
AL' oASES oF- wEx on LAim ac, b. chaobe,
eurnatism, will find relief by wearing one a
arter'a mart Weed and Belladonna Backacbe

lasters. Price 25 cent. Try them. .

The poor man's mse MsY be empty, but he
as as.much gold u Che sunse ud asnmuchb

ver in the moon, e suybdy'

Life innt 'àre t offàêw b i 'ebn4
at.undocidedugers.let lipi O.Chrieaù it -k

True viàbm ina cacket whicb ha 
teibeotd'l and moral good.

I"THE IRISH RACE fn AMERICA."
Volume NO. 7cf " Pord'. N.atirmai Library

coms to us undorthtuboo titi,. Iis ritte
by an old Toccet-naand an Irishrnn hos
name bas bicome framnul by li iimmortil spot
trophe: "Goi ave leIand,>as ora ap.sein
ientenced ta death ia the dock at Manchester
We refer te Captein 0%e glier Condait. Thwork of his prolific peu bfitre usjlasver
baud-bock mn iniforma-ian toau:g the fouprine of the Celt (n tIe Amurican continentand mut frorn the nature'of ils contont; bav

e extensive reading. The notes tenh Iiswo
f thonusolves fatvish data of the nost interest12 and inet-uctive character ; wh le the texta es u from the early discovery of America ta sainted Irishnman down ta thpresent, w.. outhe strength of the Irisi êlemnent t1as grown tsuch magnifieent propor-ions. We congratlatthe author on the pîroduction of a vîlume hieldoes his esearch and lite rary acquirements infinite credit ; and we trust the publishers wilbe hLandsome]y recouped for their enteîpiise i

placing it witlla the reanch i the publie.

-ATES MD KATES.

L'here's advo-Kate, a charming misp,
Ctuld you ber band obtair,

She'll lad you on tbe path of blisc,
Nor plead your caue in vain.

There's deli-Kate, a modest dame,
And wortbv of your love;

She' nice ard b'autiful in frane
.As gentle as a dove.

Communi-Kate' intelligent,
As we nay well suppose;

Her fuitful mind is ever bent
n telling what she knows.

Vre's intri-Kate ; the's so obscure,
'Ti sbard t uend ber out,

For she is ofo n very sure
To put ytur wits to route.

Prevari-Kae's a stubborn maid,
She's sure to have her way;

The caviling, contray jade,
Objects to all youe say.

There's atter-Kate, a perfect pest,
Mauch given to dipute ;

Hepréting tongue can never rest
You cannot her refute.

There's dislo-Kate, qlite i n fret,
Who fils to gain her poin

Because ehe's quite unfortunste,
And sorely out of joint.

Equivo-Kate no one will woo
The tiîing wculd be absurd'

She is so faithless and unte,
You cannot take ber word.

There's vimdi-Kate, she's god amd truc,
And strives with all her imight,

Her duty L..ithfully t <u10,
And battles fer the riglhb.

There'a rusti.Ka't, s country lawti,
(2iite fond of rural scenes;

She likes to ramble in the gra,
A nd tlrough the evergreens.

Of al the maideno you eau find,
There'un n-i k-eedu-Caw, ,,

Pecau- eh he elevate-s the 2iari,
And aius at smîtlit g great.

lBELLE Mac.
Portland', et. John, N.I., Aril 1, ',7,

POPULAII SCIENCE NOTES.-

A mccI'ti:ii St ýLis aexlli î l i, îttu'akitJy
for Iurving twtu crs by the faut luat ncîtuuti -
alunnys lucarul i ie>- O udstii cLip by oc' "autisami
by the, oth'e, nial in clés t. ay it i located. A
un witiu bu c i er can ia it as w-ll a a

onau wit htwo, Lut ite c-n nt lc lte tie o1 mri. 1
Ex.emenu-uLts l -iluby trch cimelhmîcalu en î oei to

i.a ' proven Cltt cims "cic hfe i ri fi'' 'ng tc"ii-
in e ifr a few Vonds a r lPCauliitttium , it

th. pain ï:prfbablyî3 net fi- t o-n accr mît or tite
ali det lu if nru-u t-ints.

A-r ele-cticr ml aratuia fr the tmicatiium of
sealm' of grs ce ist)a of a pLJr iy-in-r ciin-

Lamumag a biebronat -c'-Il, the cit limr
u"so uniu a s1ni I.t tllain-ire, rrin u t

o a dnt ru-i ber.t.I if the a pattu.it where-
he ap]iartuis ia intweL:cf'd1tli rte uty :my;1
nused wsitl tii ai, the platinul tr intire-
iately ecn h h terthus ýindicaUilg the'
resece if a:i:<plt-iî - xtire. T-i raamî-
is, wh îh i us!the rvic-- if a Frnih-n ti ",
i siid ta bu ux-cd:91 gî 1esiie

anti letru >-d that wa hlapu I sing yea rs tuIeak
'vt( the a-ci-y rîock dec y-cii, more sk>wly but us0
urelyi a- himself, be lujke-dc up to the stars as
te very types of co- tr-sa to the change ie
ihred, anîl [cei-dly r eu them eternal ; but

aois tee have fortîl ciaig- tere, and that prob-
aiy th starc uster and th' nbulm, even ifl
luId of suns andi wrlds, rre fxixl only by4

ompanrmiis;on with our ovn bl bie ye'ars, and, tried
y the terims f their own lt-1g exiterice,

re -iaŽing lue oturse v.e * * * Ihava
ead Eoaliewîitare a story about a race o

îbhemeralinseats two live bus an lur.
o thoqiswhioare barn in the early itorning the
unrise is the tiime of your bi. Tey die of old

wo le huis beums a: e yet gatheriug force, and
riy tiejr desendant. liv- on to M:diday;

bille it li nnouitr race «hich se the sun
ecline, fronuimlat shi cn sait liini rite Imagine
the su about to set, and the wlole nationO f
itos gathiered under the shadow Of tome-

ushoom (to thein ancient as the sun iself) te
ear what thcir wisest plutlesopher lhas to say
of the gloomy prspeuct. If I rernenher
right, le tirt told them Itha, ln.-
redible as lt mnight s em, chere was
ut cnly a tunie ,i m ho eworld's y&thb

heon the mushbrooma lIt elf was yonnay, but that
he sua in thiose early' a ges wuas in bb eeatero,
ot, la the western, skcy. Sine thon, ho ex-
lamned, the eyes et scieotific epnemnera hard fol-
twed lb, .and etablished by induction from
ast oxpornence theo ureat ]aw af nature, that itl
noved only we twa' cl; and ho show'ted chat
inct it waus nais ne-a,ing the wsest-rn horizon,
cience heself pointaed to the conec.us;on thet itb

'us abrutI le d isappear foreve, tegether with
tue gi-eat tact ai ephemera 1cr whomu it wai
reated. What bis hreare thcougbt ofl this dis-
ouise I de aotbrmear-t, but Iihave hard that

he son rote agnin next rmor inig '.-Pruofesmr
anigleyul in Cegr.

. FRIOZE HIS FEET. ,Wbhile eut skating 1ast wnter-, G. Varo e, e!
tandon, Maa.u get his fea.t badly' frozen. He
ubed thtemi snow ci, and then appliied Hag-

a-d'a Yeilow Oil, wvhich ispeedly cured them,
nd aaved bisn froma beiog a cripp o. ..

A noble lady cf Fleonce lest a. valuble peur
eckelace, and a young girl who waiedu upcn fier
tas accusedi cf the thef t. Ams eh, sclrmaly
samed the charge, she vas, put ta the turae.
nable te support tht terrible, iuflictitî, .she
cnowtedg- t hat "ehe was guity,-' and, with.-

et further criai, was bang. Shortly after,.

the vows to be .perpetual vows of roec.mua poverty, should you, in spite of uer warning voice,casti teánd ebedience. Full of prudence, th e fly in the face of Divine lai, aim a blow atvenerablefounder advbued that the vows should societv be carried - away by snti-.cial,ut frat be for only the yearonond the tvele snarc al, immoral, andirreligiousheoinSeat brothers ite Order p emoucetithe frît natter by whom propounded or by whom de -sows on Trnity S .nda. . fended you certainly may expect the Church's. Inu 1680 De la Salle funded a huse in condemn oirmn swift and ture, leaving a monuParis, and esbablished a regular novitiate at ment as ticking a-Babel's Toweron the PlAiriVsugirard, tò train the rother ,te the true f.Shinar, and of the supreme flly of building.spirat. ticitheir - order. eThe succes o-bich inepposition to the Almighty.4tttndéd the libers a! , the Brothers________
now m dè bishepin all pirtselicit their ser-
vice rugw, and hent3acaêIL unfrtùae mi' n9 tvrunoaoedti 9Nenrdg ouhttaabrstethm o ondea an ".,m&- àwoma . hoose xduties eti.ctd;sought t&hms bb-vhom te àoutldt a mous tbanthey cap coaa thor tbphace, 0n

ubes of.rishbowiahom be ek, sl ir fthée nai-of es Geog aEice o
iess.non' ege fe.uma tialer fitteel. fou the -m'-

omarge than'l deles of Sae.r
One desiref the holy mn hesrt¡ now re- Soe c miiin-tat the pulley is th' 'oesldat me

mained'mnstisfied. «mTeis , a teea house !ofchamical invention, but probably the erowbar,,-biq.order at -Bôme, and bis institute 'apprevnd bas a per laim.
i 't -y
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Wcnderu iPopUlrity Of the Re-. by the voice of Peter. Theformer ho effecteed

T aerder Iad sprend rapiciy ;Ui-trro,
Troy, Rouen,svyon, Monil, Grenoble, Cali,

s- The G-eate et Ourative Succes of a..d Buloge rocei-ed ti-e brath-r uwit open
g theuA-a.ve ornatiis. Troutlue iindeed, coitit sed withtin and

thu te-a Volce troxu akhut, but oluse uvre only tr ais sent by the
tire Ptople. XM< st 111gb te yurify His sersvaut, and set jewtlsi b rwofo! « tee t Itaui'ed biit. Ween

yu by bis uuîlttesiils sud labters la tte uding
N- medicine int oduced t th- public lias ever e0 Lis achoolf sape- t tburnatiern sudisn-

met with the success accorded to RoH Bitters ,mthe ht-t anprder t rnmapidlr an tas Leut
h tttands te day the best kinoîwn cuai-bve article cf 1719 carne yi, pet he r acivee toe keep itii ie wor.d. Its marveloius reLowii is nt .ue itictly Strengtri retu f r
te the advertising it has rcceived. Itis f-mon St. Joseph's Dîy, t enable hi rt ay Mas n

y by reason of its lîuluerent virtues. It dues al hou·r of that grent saine, bat aHely aWek l
y that is chnimed for it. - IL is the nst powerful, wss evident thathi, is Heoa Was- igh.

o peedy and effective agent knownt for the buld- For-ified by the Sacrsaiie lase gae h.i
i"g u> lof debilitated systets. The fallowing lat exhortation and b.·eriett is b rohers,

, itnteses are offered to proe this: and excirc d o Good Frida', rr t e,1719,i
- What th68th yar of hbis ee.

Wbat t Did for an b'd Lady. '«The merits and v rues of tj; srant u'fn Cohcton Station, N.Y. Dec.28, 1884. God ' (says a iter i the Bi re trcpi-Gi-crrs:-A numiber of people had hein sing tan, wsi'as meoîiair we hav-r foatiiefiuii
your Bitters lere, and with muarked ffect. In pruliaring thi' she'ch), "the div tus lless nv sofact, oune case, a lady of ove stventy year, huad evideitly vouchsafdtu ce his work, 1. et istîuasltybemn iek fi·r veart, sd i> Crthe past te ycars i e- a elretu se- aim raised te the veu ratiotaihave known lier sie has t-ut een able to be of the farthl. Tite pIocesa of bis ca n-ttin
rround lit the timue. About six iturhth ago lias indeed begun, and t he laite Sove eignishie got s feeble, she w-as, fdrps Her olI Pontiff, Gregory XVI., oui the SIhuouciîbemire-, or phbiysicians, bI.ng tfU no avail. I May, 1840, dec'arerdI himi ver.erable." In personent e tr, fortr-vemrleis, and got a bottle fle rencrale De la .nlo ias weil proportined.of!1 topBiutters. IL hid suuçh a vcry beneficial lis bitte eyes, cheerful c utntenance, ite ruddyuffeco un lier tîat oei battît- iiiproved lier sgo sha glow that u spite of a delicate cantituttion and«as able tu dresa lr elf acd wtalk abotut the great tistertiets always t-rged bis cheek, and
lustîus,. anl-m she had taken the secoti bottle lu uwitîned locks, ptrepossessed mier, and es.sie was able to take- care of lier owni rcani r pectally ch idre, towards him ; and the sanc-wralk.nuit t lier nteighliburs and lias improw d aIl tity t at radiated frm it whole appearenceitCluic-t'. My- nft ad childen ai-a liai-e i>s 'ed oev mithose who atE «ith lostility
deritd great benefit fr in their use. towarids i.

W i. IIATIIAVAY, brother Bartholeamev, a holy and able man,
Ag'. U. S. E,<. Co. e a cho en by the Brothers to succeed thet-tenerable De la Salle as superior-g, i

An Enthugiastie Endorsement, e.t Ur der- him and li successom the
Goret, N.H., Juy 15, 1So. whtie continued the r work of uiiefuliesa, be-

G rra: -Whoe-er you mire I do't know, but telir cuiolidated, umniferin in their teaching and
Sthanks the Lord a feel grate t t great corrdlat ti of ail

knw hat li thisorld oifr-t-i gaera a m tir lme br thters, sanctioned by the Holy Se, theko btin tis >rlo d tautprtos anellc-,%S etr'esriasirg lheen formaally approv, d! by Bene-t1ire is rtelee 1 -unutittht r liares iutes -aitrc. XI1V. bu 172.5, ant i lac coîouhîuîîuiu y raisedtu til Ldvertises t , and ure. Four yearns ar,F the raie ofa reliusOrder.ns c i i eta medt-r
la a sliglht stock (if luisy, which unnervlt n. was in the zenith of its usefuiness <he FroittLt such st exntait <itshtU e letast excitement Rltut un broie eut, n<l the brothersree 

would make ite shake like the ag-tu.rt Laîst 3lay scattred ike all (éther r-.igicas c w iiiriumîîieg.
I wais indunc-el tu tiyI lop ]ittrs. I used r u Wu-rhe gwer ai iNu lou I.ote-r.ne noiti-
btttle, but did st sî'a t-huage;r amîcîher diii glati B uther Frn is cf J saien first r 'a ren-'cxt
so changu iy i-rves that tl y are row uts s-tedy bir rtler an ispn &fi 1802, înir asraoiii
as they ever i- re. It cied t truke-, btoth hands tii-iuceusateb a nciety sri eoîca n reuftrned,
tu a.rite, but. nw iyi god right haril writ- t r rary t f Il b - t ethi. Now, if von contiue to mtu re as ligiouis and secular edeiuca'ion iof por boys andhoest an' good atn-articlu as yui lo, 3-flcuwill their school-. have stread their ray and truyccurnuthit at oLe-t furti>, andu cniufer th ieIi-ic--nt iiilume ouio eiitîmglhut fluthtle habitablegreatest b-ing on y-oe felloV-nlien that was oilever cunfiered on îmuukalind.T No one cai eriise the . rims e.f the Venerab'½TENFDURCI• ' De liriSalle,- is "ir ty of a Christian towardi

AHu a 'e .Go," itrem l for îpuptils ; lis "GtuîvetrinmentA Huta-'s Teetimony. of the CIri.tiiI Sc-hiorl, " d ercially hi,
Jy uife tus troubled fu' yeirs swith bltch ', fTwelve Virtues tif a atud Mast," intended

aumîrth ptebeas aitl ilelîs on l her fiet, st-hicI "fi be r icithtie5, iithutt u-ini g t hIue wa
ne-arly annoyed the lie- fut tof li'r. he setst Ile tt he nt a! ku, arl hmied up
uiiny da rltes on thie tliusatl infallible (?) crurt-s, siti;y ti savo i ower ad rer c-a-s
uitii otiig but injtrious '-e-trets. A lmu. by i i vig het a rligicoas ,ethiucati. All is

frinith, tf Syracie, N.%, whbuitl inrl utilai' catlil in lis sc-hutol r tha t cr-lis ir tou sekt-e
ex rnet muai Ihadhn eutirl it.h IL prvty, su-ie-r, humiiility, pua uu-tenet', aisaoi,Ii ists j lie- té) i r r try . il. O ie lots!h- I 3. it ti' . r e Iit-'> ie i l-krit , t-a , vigilance,

teint!' her fare mus sorrth, fi ir m .ft uts a hl' 1 u y aI -inrity, rul lit i. imupreese-tlf
wtimînch r suuchî healtehtiht iltt tsi tm tterare tuihu-r lrehtos d.a

Ar ae-Cîsr >r.t vbilsiîuit i tiitra lu.
A MEIImR 01 9)ANf RIIDIEN.he in M t-

A Ruch Lady-' Exerio pu at mb am nunt ft oil t he:-y hiave p'
- t he terience.tI3rm, tvi t l avn riai i t-r r

T i al- I I' r - iur url ou,-w firt-cit rlngttt dt- st ritiof thty ir, * u ai ble îirumir rt
trir s at ut o -rtof th ua d tf trilar-, in al it . ruurtrablei pusiit t in tir L ui îir tu-ut

:-cht ofi h: i tluil itnt. I trtrl shtall uy hurtli.g lier lt IiM ur t-nc-tu
itertra d nI thurt- imnl wi. r- -'Ir, ititl ts. t:i tio l eate, by tii(>r

ut ral youthufrul hîalth tu irits wh lts tihtnti Imt is. The î-rople whî'r :li' pî'r>litilusé, miI
tire holrSîs ifH I h. uri-u,-r-. t 1' ,iri h,-t-is - t- r-ta t turrîuu g s r>Iue lut ,-s tiiid ;-rica

Av h A\ii', A t' s î'>À, .tl -: la Itc rr- h. j e tr l îitpi.
'lt' i I iti ra r'- f ht-I-t I lt-rt- îa'l l tY i i ;i - tl tIurturu i - is tu t iI îl riiîu

t l i iru d i r itr 1 n ab -ut ' kit -ci i r -
SUNDAY R RADING. nt I r s ue-d tc t

-c-tii t d t n Il il- t-. t urus trI in-i0C Ivrl-clr

The ure t le i t C i Ster-. I L h sn lue, utîi t l 'ié" l u ri t I l]' -ritV
-- ;.I. t t , sitl i r r t t if LIt>-

--- -- G rra , %: I, w ith an ni')A 4sec rf cii thifar Jabthrus rf titis ri'nct Cr'e andl trorrs r!of t r'ir- br illi
u t Mî m lt 'a tI itS t i a u tt tua

li tie,- r' t-af f ~an I il th - soi re ' E t bi isthm rti

we the Catholic-of('l'nfraît armuwihoutîly tti'.-i""r 'tdeudt--i hu n
riîîgrailbty if L te venecIrll t a> nt s-> sulinr l --- a.ity '. ,

t y t rrt :u h, i ttt y rît-dl i - ll it' i " t ta li r it c n hli -l t 'I f ' 1 k u i - -r pî, -
liut lth re aret few whit baré tii- uit ii- t r I N l it il. r" . i-tie i -- cm, ru-t d< t y Iv- oui t l y ' d , rth
take ii ti r real t . u hu t l bi g l grp niy, no faiiti t er tic h- rf ru- h t>' ei:u' c
imittir hom ebat' ri nrgIy utrititrin : l-rmus. L it r n f ti ,rin:rlts of - .

slirt tiL, fi- likr I lu t--mnt nit:ty atutrict, luri
atttrrnlioni pl m ,uur pi aitiitjîlr lt-î, U1 r ic-lt- Mn t , Apluili ll, r - -

TIre nagnîideiof lit hi r-i if D- a Stîlîr iî
lie clase tuf edi-ua' irr hui ettin iiuan mily ' 01
le conmceid, lie reii-l, utu muel uf tiei
iri- Erlik-f the limais iduEn frmr uni t> H.Ei.li"i m v;iRNlAl RuJONES, un u oNt.
v rtand knownt hi> Godl miner'. utndei'r w"J one n $1 Jrhn lie t-guidnct hue tietur ed ti rldl utitti stI , n I VIiiuit eryui-, m
ge-itr r>h-n of lis arthy texisei'. Bu-t the Ceery, flOu,,IGeorgI vîoerty, 25a, uir. i-rtsiiigsciences whtrich het Larght with sultc iieliittit 1- ;n ,leiu.U 'Lciily 50c,
tucct-s, ric ite fImdnwntpri.cilis le al * v-t'%iIs -

down for the guidance of is ld iciMies, mure- lit- me25u), >.ilrty 5Oc, John McG ati c. .fhun
p rrib.e monnntits to tIeterel atndl devtion S2,,FrauCis Tnhi c-t ilt'il 81, Itun JîCh101 McO,

Cf the God-inspmirl maan. iutnc ut-tu 2, 0 .ole Gi-cargo mte r25r, .îuhtiCoîw-
E Itauîght wai niall mst atcknwlige, that av t e rg , L m $1

Chrismianity has bestowulr umprîni the ila t ' vyacti as o inA, S I. i ciihty SCl-
ierfect gifta, from which its unhtr t r and highuer lins -8. JuuTtt y $1> DanielHm ;Oc, Jlî'neY
civiliza ion is derivel. Thtese are:--Iacts7 Trna Fucanor i, Lawncut HMr-

1. The true kriowlede and cconception of fCorniekS1 Si, ard & Sn 8Ko-God. nedyh SI, John Qiîghey S, Mercillus McDldtîiti2. A perfect lau maI d texatape. .501o , A Fr ienud 25cN M-licha-l Downs S0c, Davit3. A pe-rfect law of dnty etwardi God and Cronin 5(l, Fe;ix 'Cnnvey '0e Ihn lel 81nd4hL 1,rien. Iroîuu vesOi:, -Le Or-siel>aiu'I tittir.t, $1,
The iotus Do la Salle, the nounder of the -John» WVelehp o i Tiramtiyi- côxiuhlis, se, -ei,

Orde-r of the Brothers of the Christian Schoiol-, RMot. H. em $1, Pcat.ick Barry, sr., 81, Dors
vas the son of !M. de la Salle, of RhEimv, count- M addno-c.- Patrick Gaigher $1. Wil imsellor ini the court of that city, a near kiisman iO iîtlip You 1.1, -Januse'Cooal

! the samed Nai-ruette, the cx, ilurer of the .Kentaty4' hi0e Phlip Yom O , Iae O'Connel
Mississippi, and of a virtuoas motîter, Mtot de Jahn Ilu-arkion d.3roui.let, who fondly offered the Alcnighty lu-r CampbelIrd :-Patick Coilino $1

firet-bora nn, gvng him lthe nme of .feint Toiil, 30.75.
Blautiat. Hi. yuthî, sît le Ibte prcatciceof i
pisty, gave promnise o! futture «eth, as luis
peiaetopoed, m» the ecular state, but,
as Ged on showcd, la th1e cche- B lISHOP RY AN ON LABOR.1
siasticai. He vas not one te teifle "Labo ant cptal, saa" h iboS h

ws-th a vacation, anti soon by the tonesure wvorking maea and ooneyed arietcracy, ray
onrolledi himsel! uang the Levtes of the icak foosn It-in1c aniid atclboloî
temaple. After studiymg his phmlosophy ~ at coîrhve usn cf Gan >hucil y-cttme
Relias, his native city, lue matie his courese o! on o an feu t sd het «lcenomab
divinity' at Paris umder t-ho eye ai the illustrious hie oran «h e lierber symast
M. Tronson, Saperbor af St. Sulpice. Learnina lue cuor t hoarhat goeîa. 'nu sn et lier
in chat socoth truc ecr-lesiastical spirit, tho ein tendorest lae ohmect: n,a ielt on r dert heru,
Abbrd de la Salle ss, rn Holy Saturiay, 16'i71m asg her day-pre, ie o .aithl lers
ordauinoed a priest. lute sEcon aliter Enrusteh mauy now, ahin darek paf thu upab a'L'ti loter
wsith lhe direction uf n sieterhbed f r the aril make shipec f tru saih.de mThee lsIe
Chreistian eduacatir.n cf girls, founded b teirs eut- ave h tues te mohert fihel
Minim Father- .Barî , anmui became in ap m rzn ovheeruthe l or nesiug ut it uferivn
man- or tte iter cf tire 'aune fathier's eane
idea ef, fodiug a brotherhmood for th>' "-onest rusd inadustrlove worme n, lue bonoa
e .me abject. Ine 1670 a. school «as began, but sud sinew il the ntion, the Chancît blessen
the porson chosen te insugurateo bhe work pros-ed y-en ; cwn.s your righit to combine peaceably te
unfit ; tho.taskc af formw g the.brothers, o! pro- secure the umeliaratien of your coniuioa,
parmng thesir i-oies, ot regulaîting theit etuidies an equsitable shmare of ths promtite o! peur bard
sud teaching, ettm1t on Abr da Salmei'h labot, o ju t ceerarutien for yaur. daily

comIn-nt ie the bisndircile for 1 le as totbl, te maintîam yourselves sud femilies in
ceuurrsnty111> isereoraieDe aiSabe i-decency sud reac'oable compeotencyin. homes

tembhi d them te perft trm a spiritual reeas, sud where cherished childre.an nma>' be the coca!oe ti -f
gave forai ta their mastibute. Alter titis season y-ontureure heurs. If i be-e shl hoe any con-
of p rayer, je wushich t>tejr found'tr's reacflections deranastion it con only corne through peur ciwnant auisteritp «tere s hymgu imaire ef sanctity, suicIdailfolly; becausoeto the .unjust priociplesthey agreedi on vurious pomuts. Thme naine te o yosdopt, the unlawiol 'enda yoeu ~eperoeborne for future timet was thateof Brothors of the tou - y-oureleis er the linmeral .meanse
Christian Schools, bhe dreessud food to be plain, ru ts a aiennhnS -t
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TRosE Canadian jourals who ara ahowing
their fangs againet the advocates of Irish rights
are referred ta the report, uibished in to-day's
POS-r, of the great meeting of Protestant Home
Rulers at Dublin. Particularly would we di-1
rect tbeir attention ta the speech o! Mr. Pavir
Briggs, of Belfast, who uttered a rockbottom
tiuth when -ha said that the only Coercion Bill
Ireland required was one to kee Lthe Orangeruen
in order.

THE Montreal Patriot uamkes this kindly refer-1
ence in its last issue

We congratiulate THE PosT on its f earless
advocacy of the cause of the desputicatly ruled
Irish trimnnta and we alo extend ta our con-
temporary our warm appreciation of the fact
that THs OST is published, not in oppressedC
Ireland, but in fre Canada-fer in the former2
country it dare unot speak se plain. No, for the
desoti chand of jusetice (?) would son stop ta

TicE Canadiau "navea" ha. gone ta sta,
and our Yankee friend awil have te keep
off. The lieet consista of the llagship Acadia,
the Lansdowne, La Canadienne, General
Middleton, L. Bowlette, F. E. Conrad,
Terror, Lizzie Lund ay, Critic and the c-on-
fisctted Highland Light. The vessels will
carry 130 men, 30 officer and 16 gune,

SIn JouisN MACnoNALrs vote against the

Home Rule resolution as wiat we expected.L

Wa have the old dodger at hast where we 

wrantei him. E may go to ail tne pic-niest

in the ecuntry uext sumner, but ha will noct
be ale to say, as ha didt a Amonte, that
he waas au eut anout Home Ruler. Nor
need he hop his vote wilI be forgotten by
the Irishmnen of Canada.

T iolloving parodyins ,ung nightly at

the Victoria Hall, 'Landon:-

Then doiw with ith Castie wall
Ilom Ruile once for al i

O1 Cladls'-îcc yai
(Mr herts are et,
.And 1you m lay bet
Hll never forget

I-ow t lie wnishes of Irelanid unst be met.
Down with the Castle waIt!"1

SYDNEY STH's Seoteliunan, whohad to have
a surgical operation performed ano him before he
could understand ajoko, vas a humaciat of the

maost delightful knid co pacd ta ur Ontario
Tory contempuraries They are howling withi
indignation over Mr. Lemieux's " Crucifix bill."s
They do net see that it is an old-fashioned wayà
which Quebc has taken ta reply to the Tory1

Popery hoiwl rased by Ti Mail.E

"SuFFERE's '- letter in this issue calls atten-
tion to Le mut mportant natter tat could
engage Lie Eetheffectie citizens. The fiod is
very likely to be followed by disease ffective
means are not caken at once ta ward off the
danger. Our correspondent is a gentleman of
high acientific attainments and las, besideus,
good reason for urging this question, havinghad
to bear a heavy affliction through former civic
neglect. Surely it will not be necessary to
have his experience extended t many more
boumes in the city in order teto-h sIw Le need of
sanitation.

PROHIBITIo' having boan defeated at the
polle in Michigan, by a small majority, the
Legislature is now givin attention t the en
actment of a higher license lawi. It s pro-
pose a to fix the saloon license for townsi a 10,-
000 and upwards at $700, and the bond at
$10,000, the license and bond dcreasing in
amount as mthesize of the town decreases. The
minimum license, however, i fixed at $300.
There is thought to be little doubt of this nia-

sure passing the Legislature. If Mielh gan, can-
not do asit rculd, it vill do the best it can,
and keep doing.

à.
Mn. M tERCR has been ustaimed by a major-1

it' o eight, the vote standdr 36 ta 28- Ceunt-
Iag Lie Speaker tha actuel trongih cf tae
Munsftry l I3Ein a bouse of 65 zinembrs. Tht
Opposition made a desperatefight, but the re-
si mas -been ta confuim and strefgthen the
gove'nment 'É Mn. Mércier. it is tebe hoped'

'1 1

that there wil be no more exhibitions o! fac-
tion,- and that the gentlemen intrusted by the
people wih tht manaement. iF Provincial
affairs aill be laft free ta perform their duies
tillsuch timeascriticisin mayfairy be offered
on their perfkrmances. As yet they have not
Lad timea suffcient.to get the kinks out of the
financal tangle left them by their predecessor.

Ir wezld seem that the Cercion Bill is having
ene of its intended effects. Weread isthe
cibles tat Queenstown s crowded with emi'
grants flyingr from the country, so that those

Who are awaiting passage are to numerous to
îad accommodation lu the hotels and lodging
houses, and many are camping in the streets.
It is the old, old story. " The Irish are goîng
with a vengeance." , If they follwed the a vice
ot au English patriot, Henry Labouchee, they
would stsy, with and for a vengeance. " War,"
he says, "must be met wîth war. If the
Government uses the arms of despotism. to
crush out liberty, the people nust reply ny the
use of those means whicli oppressed nationali-
ties have ever hai at their command, and have
ever used in their itruggles for teir righîts.
* * * The blood-and-iron policy of oppres-

sion has never yet been eccessfully resisted
with rose-watt r'

TUE Government ai Ottawa bas been sut- Common, he comes ta Canada, nat ta "dyna-
tained by a majority of 32 on a question mite" Lord Lanadowne, but ta show how rish
which involved a fundamental principle of landlordism, represent.d by the Governor
representative government. It was a victory Genera, is trying ta exterminate the Irish

that only shows this parliament o b hardly peasantry. Let our French contemporaries

les depraved than tha which preceded it. crnsider ihle conduct of Bismarck towards the

A House which surrenders the principle oflite French peoptle of Alsace, and they wii know

own existence t ocri unscrupulous minister how Lord Lansdowne is înspired in his action

cannot be regarded teith nconfidence. The toward the Irish. The men uf blod anud iron

evrnt, how ever, has pecufar significance. mua lic met hy men of iron and bluod.

Sir J aln wasa sustuinedl by a majeority cf 32;
the d nmend tmade y TUE POsT in the name IT is enough to maire a sensible man sick ta
of the Irish people ras granted by a ntrajority heir the arguments udvancad for destroyirag
of 78. ThusE it will ha seen that the Irish personal liberty in Ireland. If there ia any
people of Canada are more powerful than the principle imbedded in the British constitution

rime Minister. Let the Tory press of Eeg- it is that which the Crimes bill abolishes.
land, who are now lecturing Canada forshow- The firet law aainst arbitrary committing te
ing ber Home Rale proclivities, miake note of to prison is 9, HenryIII. That was followed
the fact. by 5, Edward IL, Cap. 9. 25. Ed-ward III.

Cap. 4. 28, Ediward HI., Cap. 2. 37, EdwarI
IN the esteened Kazoot'a Ottawa correspon- III., Cap. 18. 2.8, Ldward III., Cap. 9., and

dence this morning we ead:- 42, Edward III., Cap, 3. Beaides these
"Thei ote on the anti-coercion resolutions statutes we have Magrna Charia. JIanleatslast night gave« a larger majority than had been

anticipated, and Mr. Curran Ihs rec-ived Corpus, Bill of Right, Petition of Right and
numerous congratulations peisunally and byI other enactments which ordain that no man
wire to-day on the imnense su port he rallied.
An analysis of the vote shows tat the inajority shall be imprisoned, or stripped, or distrained,
was made up of 53 Conservatives, 10 Natioinal- or outlawed, or condemned. or corporally
is and 70 Liberals, and the a orit of 7 punished, but - y presentmeut and trial by
ad from the North-West a d Britidu Cohecîbio his peers. That informers awho deceive the
and the balance from the Lower Pruvinîces. Crown into unjust commitmente shail be
. " The indications throvn ot silicee the open- bouLd over to prcaecute, and be answerble
mg of tlesession ccarrant the statemdent tsheb

in a full house the Gove-ernment majority will for damageBl by suffering the punishment they
not be less than 35." designed ta brig on the innocent, or be

Tus cl-es îîut heîg ogother. bacc catithe obliged ta satisfy the injured. Yet ail these
Governmnent have a najority of 35, if the figures statutory lawe, which tirm the boasted bul-
set down by the coriesponmdent be correct ? wark of British freedom, are swep t away
Several Libtral4 weere absent who may be o a li
counted as sutpportes of the resoaution. But from Ireland forever icHo long, lut Eag-

erhal>s the Kamat coutils tie tetn Nationalists lisnhien consider, will it be before the Tories

as MinistcialEsts. If Ewhy dues it give theu will apply to Ecgl-nd the sane law they are

as a group of t i? Thne o aly way ie can now trying ta force upon Ireland ? I eBritish

inuderstand it is that he Goirnment c'aims a maniiness passing away, that Englishmen can
inajority of 25, with a hope of gcttiig the b foundi in a majority in Irliamnt ready

"Bleu Boltera" to swell it to 35. ta dostroy the fundamental principles of the
.- conutitution ? Cr are the nobility off Eng-

Ir appears frein a loser inspectin of the
new law conferuiig the riglit of suffrage upon
woien il, Kansas that only such women as have

been b i in the UTnited Stat's are entiled te

ti privilege. This explain4 the discr parcy
between te iali and feiale vote as i-gis-

tered, and aiso show s wlhy it is that in somej

towens fully one-half of the registered feinale

vote is colored. Under the'e conditions

woenin sulfr;%ge in Kansas amounts to iothing9
mnore thntu a pauty devic", and cannot by any
niiapp1ication of ternis be cmostrued as a rec g-
nition of woînen as a sex. The womn of

Kausas do not vote because they are wieiun,
but bezause a polit.cal party, feeling te neces

sity of having siome lp in carrying out certain

policies, believes that they will bc of srvic-toj
it. It 1; suppo:ed il at awmen of fornign birth

are iiînimical tu pruhibitory laws, as inany mlen

of foreign birth undoubtelly are. To dis-

franchise the fîreign boirn citizens of Kansas

was not feasible, but the cnfranchisenient of

native wonen suggested itself te the Knowt

Nothings, and by this menne e saine eods

were soughit after.

A PAMPHLET just issued by the Bureau of Stat-

istics, Washington, contains much interesting
information on the ddnk problemi, fron whici

it apçears that while the ain.cunt of inoney
spent for liquor is large in the aggregate the
Amuerican people spend for the necessaries of

life fron $12 to $17 for every dollar that is
spent for beer, wrines, or spirits. The total
drink bill per annum is computed at 8700,000,-
000, liore than one-half a which is set down as
profit ta the retailer. The driuking population
is placed at.15,000,000, and the average expense
lier capita is therefore about S45. lu round
numobers the consumption of distilled spirits

of all sorts las increased fron 43,000,000
gallons in 1840 ta 72,000,000 gallons in 1880;
of wines from 4,800,00 gallons ta 22,000,000,
and of malt liquors from 23,000,000 gallons ta
642,000,000. As touching the consumption per
capita, it nay be said that during the period
mentioned there lias bein a decrease in the
matter of spirits from about two and a-half
gallons to about one and a quarter gallons ; an
increase in wines frot about one-quarter ta
about one-third of a gallon, and an increase in
malt liquors of fron les3 than one and a-half ta
more than ele en gallons. The conclusion is,
therefore, irresistible that the nuilder drinks are
gradually taking the place of the stronger nues,
and this is still further substantiated by the fact
that the consumption of coffee per capita lias
largely increased during the last fifty years. It
is esimuaated that only 10 per cent of the dis-
tilled liquor coasumed in the United States is
used for nanufacturing and medicinal purposes.

LANDLORDIAM n America has received a
severe check. The Legislature of Illinois hasu
pased a State law similar ta the Alien Land.
iord's bill passed a t the lait session of Congress.
ThedIluinos law provides that hereafter aliens
shall not be allowed te buy land in that State
until theyshall become citizens; that unless
they. shah become citizens within six yeara their
lands shll revert to the State, and that al

land invitin'the fate that beel the mobilit>
of France an reastored the land Lo the peo-

ple.

I ithe Crime-s dB we see the fiirt overt act
of the pper clases of Euglandt o repress the
spirit c! librty. Its folly andi stupidity is
all the more glaring whtn we rtlet that
exactly: such legislation has invariably pre-
ceded revolutir n in every country in
Europe. We cee in it thi firet act
in a terrible draema, the end ni
which nut be the triumnph of democracy.-
B'y thisbill the aritocracy invite sentence on
themselves of confication and banishment,
and it will be carried out unless they take
warning in time. Anyoneeau se the rieing
wave cf iladicalism, which no power on earth
cau rei-t. The c-olet between the. Red
and Purple Terrors has realiv begun. The
latter has had things prety mach its own
wa> for ceaturies, the former is saoon ta have
ite inninge.

IclmiIcARTs at the rate of over 2,000s a day
have landed at Castle Garden during the pant
month. Should this continue during the
next aix months it will} greatly exceed the
number (300,918) that arrived last year. Sa
far Ireland has furnished ouly a amall per
cent., Germauny and Italy furnishing the

majority, with England, Rusasa and SpEin
sending a liberal number.

TIux iMichigjan Cathoiicoumarke,concerning
the visit of Mr. O'Brien, that Lthe project
aecus te be the last resaort of the poor people
who live on the Lansdowne estates. In the
meantime, Mr. Carran, of Montreal, tht
Canadian-born son of a good Iriahman, la
preparing the way for Mr. O'Brien by pro.

posing a motion in the Canadian parliament
condemnatory cf coercion. This will atart
the Orange ire se that Mr. O'Brien
will net need te do ca. It i strange,
to, that Mr. Curran shaould take this stp,
for he is a leading member of what may ba
called the Tory party a Canada. On the
whole it would seem that Mr. O'Brien will
net be quite unwelcome in Canada. But, no
matter what the consequences, the Irish have
of late got the habit of barding lions in
thir dens, and we think the result of Mr.
O'Brien'e v'ait will be to make the Marquis
of Lansdowne very sick of his eviction busi-
nesi."

TRUTH.

:Thie' Peoris, III., Transcript etrikes right
home la bringg ta mEind the scenes in the
American Congness e re mtht tiilwar, and
ehowing how closely the proceedings in the pre.
sent Coet-Cion debate resembe the proceedings

t of those days. The Transcript remarks how
the able and conservative London rimes
Las branchei out a good deal like the
pro-slavery :nemocrat epapers awere îe
habit of doing about that time. Like causes

-
true story of the Lanedowne evictions and tu

h prescut the appeai of the persecuted peas-
S antry of Ireland te uberty-loving Canadians.

There is nothin wrong in that. le is act-
Sing strict]y within his right as a member of

the British Hose of Commons representin;
tha'; peasantry, En is-ying thair case before
what h believes to be a free and gE:erous
people. In doing soh bpays a high tribue
te Canadian intelligence and love of fair
play. Yet it would sem there are men
caliing themelves Canadians, seuil even

IIrishmen, who would play into the handa of.
English Tories and Irish raekrenters by
joining with the howlers against thc visit
of one of the best and greateEt of
living Irish patriots. Arch bishop Lynch,
whose wisdom ar.d patriotiesn are proverbial,
is reported ai disapproving Mr. O'Brien's
visit. Il the report ha true, Bis Gr ace, we
feel certain, dots so, not-that ha disapprovea
of Mr. O'Brien's action, but beeasue ha fears
an explosion of Orange bigntry and insolence.
But the Orange-mtn are not the people of
Canadas; nor do theyf orn Io any very laurge
extent the ruling element,, nr yet are ail
Orangemen opposed to the prineiples advo-
cated by Mr. OBrien. We know a number
of Oraugemen, renders of fw PosT, who are
devoted to the National cause. The great
meeting in Dublin is an irresistible proof of
thia fact.

At the bottom of the objection te the vielt
we can discover fear of trouble in the Tory
camp. It will place a good many of our Tory.
friends on the horns of a veruy uncomfortable
dilenma. But e can endure the misfortunes
cfsuch friends with a great ceal ci equani-
mity, 'rot untaouched, we may as well confese,
with pleasure. The sooner, however, that the
impossibility of thore persons rcmaaining Tories
and professing HomeRulersat-thesame time is
demonstrated, the better it will h for all
parties. It will be rare fun to see them
coming down out of their bats and up out of

Ou thing ils certain. E Eery Cînaian, ne-
well as every Irishman, la bound ta tee that
2ir. O'Brien is given a fair heariog. He
appeals eitotheir love o freedom and justice,
and i: would be a national misfortune were
any set of men among them to treat him ewith
anything but courtesy. Al who do not want
te hear him can'stay at hone, and there they
will be neither offended, frightened nor hurt.

For once the leading city Tory organ has
overcuome ita Kazootic prejudices, and ex-
presses the sama views in this matter that
have already beon tdvanced by Tu Pos in
relat on to the Ottawa Citizen's proposed in-
dignation meeting. The Gazelle this moraing
,choes TE POST in the following worde.:-

Some very loyai peuple in Ottawa, indig-
nant at the manner in which the Governor-
General ie being attacked, both En Ireland
and Canada, are urging that a mass meeting
of citizens shouLd be called to protest agatsnt
the visit of Mr. William OtBrien, for the pur,
pose, as ho has announced, of stirring up in
this country a popular prejudice against the
Queen's representative. There is not one
word to be saidl in favor cf the proposition.

S * * Our
lagihatire bodia bave talked eough on the
Irish question ta morethtin satilfy thce ra--
jority of Canadians. Let the matter now rest
as far as possible. The resolutions of such a.
meeting ewould have ne little effect in staying
Mr. O'Brien as the deliverances of our Par-
liament will have on the course of Imperial
iegieîatiama. Opposition stoulti auI>' giva zesi
to Mr OBrien's attacke. Thewiesi curse
isto let him alone. Thoe who bjec to him
should abstain from going ta hear him.

A DANIEL COME TO JUDGMEhT.
It is somewhat curious thatuthe living lights

aI E nRlisi litecatoraeeniud hameilthe
appearance in their own country of that spirit
which they promoted in other lands. Tensy
son, Swinburne, and, in a lesser degree
Goldwin Smith, have embedded a ithe
literature of the day the muet revolutionary
doctrines. But now that maEses of their
countrymen have accepted those doatrines for
eospel, they wheel about and, with
astonishing turgidity, belie ail that
they have wrttten. Look at the author of
" In Memoriamr." assailing with dotard im-
potency the prinoiple for the advoan> of
which ha was rewarded with fame and for

tue. Look aIso at t e author of i"Les
before a Crucifix," the devoted admirer of
Victur Hugo, the post and apologiet of revo.
lution, assaihing Mr. Giadetone in doggerel
worse than the worst to bea found in "Leaves
ai Geais." As for the Professer, ha sams,•
lika the othe, te have lest hie
head, and gravely' talki nonsense lunlice face
cf that grim spirit ehioch ha helped te raie
whenu he encouraged baudîttl la their s-
saulte an the Cathelio Church, We wonder
il thesa miea Lava yet realzod that au tht off-
upring o! reballion they nmet endure the fate

1 1

alins now holding latdsinllUiais musi become
citiens within three years. -This bill is simed
At one William Scuily, anrishmmn, who< is
said to have imitated in Illinois the pracices
that have made English landilords objects of
batred in Ireland. Scully owns in the State
fram 75,000 to 100,000 acres, which are tilled
by *rretched tenants upon almost hopeless
terms. Theleases are said tocontain soma of
the wort feature.!of the Iriah leases in use ten

* years ago. Seully also owns about 100,000 acreas
ru Ransas. He lives in London. The people
of Illinois appear ta have determined that he
must either sel out or become a citizen. If he
doea become a citizen he will be no acquisition
to the United States.

Ip the Wigness really deiret te know the
state of Irish feeling it sbould not bave con-
suited Government employés and rabid Tories,
but it shoul I have consulted the columns of
TE POST, in which Irish feeling is expressed
truly every day. Mr. OBrien is coming to
Canada and will be welcomed by all true Irish-
men, Tory and Toady to tht cmntrary notwith-
standing. Sone o our French evening con-
temporaries have fa!len into a m:stake concern-
ing M%1r. O'Brien. He is a great statesman,
the authur of "the Plan of Campaign," the
editor of thei laditg Irish nesvp:spear of the
w ld a nd a member of the British Hotuse of

MR. O'BRIEN COMING.

The foiowing cable message was received;. by
- the gentleman to w-him it is addressêd.

DUBIs, A prit 2'tb, 1688'
T J. J. C.oUNa, Prædent of the Irish

National Leigue, Montreni:
Lord Lansdo-n has shainefully violated Ins,

agreement with his tenants. HCilbride and'
inyself will start by Cunard tteamer on Sundar
(May' ist). Wil you arrange meetings in
Montreal, Qtebte, Octava ard Toionto ?

WILLIAI Luus
The other da-y we bowe-I t thm judgment of

Archbishop Lynch and a r. Blake and a-vised
Mr.O'Brien nct to comue ta Canada on his pro--
pos-d iisi'u.n Now, howaver, that Lord
Lansdowoe has, by his action, shown no inten-
tion of relentin, we will not take upon our-
selves the responsibility of shiediog uim from
tht e ratI he- has invoked. Wnile accepting
the report that Hsa Gracq Toronto did send
lime alle-gad meissege te Mr. O'B3rie-n, cre muet
be permitted ta dounbt it authenticity. For it
is strange that thu Iuile irers have as yeti-hrmvn
no knowedge of 3r. O'Brien having received
such a nmssage. Me.itine aruangements have
been made for Mr. O'Brieu ta address p-cubL
meetings as follocws:-

Montreal...................May ilt.
Quebec....................May 12th.
Ottaw.a-----------------Ma> 14th.

Toronto>........ ........... My 16th.

Lîscou, Nebraska, U S
May 3rdàm, 1887. f'

To H. J. CLORAN, Montrel:
(UBrien pleais for the justice due from

man te man against the titled, hereditary
upholder of rack-renta and injustice.

Ireland Icoka with confidenice to Canadian
freemen of every clis and ccreed te sup.
port her in this atrogble for fair j Lav for the
tiller o! the soiu, for prîotctirnn 'in t evic-
tionF,. which Qludterm truly escribes as
" SxTENctos -0 D - tN ixecuted cn the
Irish people.

'hiu il n-t a qi t2 ne - . cr' tl poliE-,

but ouc of! jartiC--m and-n umaa-ikv, u. quetstionÎ
of the rights of hune-st i.tHor, cf the rraisee
agLiUt theiclasses.

JoliN '0ITZOERALD,

Presidenit Irish Naitional League of Americo.

THE HOME B-TLE DEBATE. t

Lastnight a division weas reached on the re-
solution concdemnng coercion, moved by Mr.

Curran. As the repors are somewhati nixed,

we will briefly review the debate and give thec
several amnendments.

Thte original motioni read os follows : (Com-
mons Debates, p, 54.)

That the Pariament u Cansda in the year
1882 adoptei à humîble address ta B-r Musc
Gracios Majet>' lme Qudcui express ng the
lpa thut a just umeasulme of! Home Ruh. would
be granttd to the people of Ireland ; and

That in the year 1886, by Re-s lution cf the
House of Commons, the sentiments of said Ad-
dress ta Her Most Gracious Majsity were ear-
nestly rt-iterated, and the hope again expressed.
thai a mesinre of -Hoine Rule satisfactory ta the
people of 1.reland would be passed by the I-
perlai rh']Eament; and
-That sncb e n sure a! Home R11,0 h itoct
bren grntod ta theIrish people, but, has the-
contrary, there bas been introduced into the -

Imporal liouse f Communst b> tler tajssty's-
Goyverniî',euît a Bill e-tîtecting te moât sicgunt'
coercive ieasres for Ireland, by wuchchie
Iris ieople will be depcnved of rights mot dear
to all rtish subjects. .

Thoat tI iHouse bas learne vith piofound
regret etfLthe introduction ilo -the Iniperial-
Has e a!tommons o! thnCorciorn Bill aionee
mentioned, and protests against its adoption, asa
belnsubversive a!fLice ihttatnd ilsix es o!
Hec Majesty'a aubjects En Ireland i

That titis flouse again expresses the hope that
there may speedilty be granted to Ireland suchb
a neasure of Home Rule as is enjoyed. in the
Domin on of Canada, which, whilst satistyingd
île nationcil aspirations off île peopla- a!
Irelaîmi fur self-governienit, shal elso a con-
sistent with the integrity of the Empire as a
wliole.

That the granting of Home Rule to Ireland
cill fitingi crao ri the slready gloraions tigRi
of Mat Blear Gracions iMajeet as a contitu-
tional sovereign, will come witil special appro-a
priatEnese n His ber Icbitee year and, i pas-
sible, tender Hec Majesu>' mare dese La the 0
hearts of leralready devotedand loyal subjects.r

That the present resolitions be forwarded ta
tic ltight Heu. tht Marqui-is o! Salitbur> h
Prima Minister, to th Rgit Hon. W.
Gladstone, M.P., and Charles Stewart Parneul,a
11.P

Mr. McNeil, in a speech of greant bitterness,
assailed the principle of the resolutions, and
moved in amaendmnent:t

That ail the words after "that" be struck out
and the following words subatituted therefor it

This House dosEres ta repeat the expressions of
lis deep and abidiEg intace mtn the prosparity
tend happinase e!tht peaphe ai Iraland and iEue
adbesion to the sentiments on the subject of
Home Rul, enunciated in the joint addresa ta
1-La Majesty' front both Roues off Lima Canadan
Parhiaiant, passad m tht session a! 1882, and -

En the resolution adopted b>' ibis Houese Eu 1880.
This bouse is, hcovar unable ta formn or e:-

i-ecan oininasmer dh mn rtte or dmantea c
wtith respect te Ireland, now- haera Lihe Iw-
pariai Parliamoat, En the abseacaet ofth mas-
u re ited! and of the papoesuad avidanco on
cwhich Et is bassedi.

After' a Dumuber of gaentiemen hiad sp*keu n r,

' produce like reuLs .la A-merica theDemoerate. of rebals. -,The apoatae neobles and learned
were trying to rivet thé cham on several mail- men, who helped a depraved king to despoil
lion blackjnen. ln England the only differ- the C urch and shift the burden -of national
ence is that they are trying to keep white men defence and publiaocharity from .tr
in virtual slavery. For weka the London shoulders of tht nobility to thon
ims hai charged Mr. Parnell almost daily of the working clas, shaould net coin-

with connivance, comphcity and conspiracy in plain tee lud wen the pople acop
murder, assassiration or their encouragement, pthir Whg d otines nd apply then t
and bas taunted Mr. Gladstone and hisfol-
lowers with aidint murderers te dismember the themelves. England, who his, been the
empire. It would beb ard, awav from some mnurse of revolution n nevery la-id, who ha
Western cities, to match the virulence of the becomo great by piracy and the enlavement
London Times in these charges in any American of whitessand blacke, cannot cherish the hope
paper, and the natural result of this course waas that her wealth± and ber strength wil Enable
shown in Parliament in Colonel Saunderson's her Govenrnment to reaiet the disease that run
charge of murder against Mr. Egau, Mr. Sul- En her Llood. Nations have no here-
livan and others. This is the beginning of the bfter save what amusement they may give
end of Enlish domination in Ireland. The o a Gibbon in literary gymnasties. Nations
wcercion bill may be passed, but it wl e the are punied f or their in s on this earth. Let
death of the party that bring'it about. This ai him who haS ftood oth e s o f o fthe En.
what every right thinking man believes, and
when the party does die and stays dead, it will phrates or the Nile, or looked upon the

be a.hapDy day, not on'y fcr Ireland, but for ruine tÏ Mexico, telhow terribi the wrath
mankind. of Go -1fall opon the peoplus who neglecteîd

and disobeyed Him. As these once pow rfl
MR. WILLIAM O'BRIEN'S VISIT TO empires have leftnrthing but ruina and the

CANADA. traditions of thir greaitnes uniitheir ains,

IVe are at a loss to understand the motives so wiil Et le with Êniland. As they are now,
of those perions who are raising a howl ebil Ehe hc le fulness cf tiome. Gold-
against the coming of Mr. William O'Brien win Smuith z>,awails the fate he seas approach-
to this country. He was not invited by any ing. Assuimiug the r-l of a Ea-aiel, ha
one. He simply announced tha he would translates the bd wriring on ite wala
com and tell ahwbo cared to har him the I

Blake, ia:supportng theèiubitantivemotio
sad, he wouId préfer tu see the resolution so
wùrded as te inake.&bo desir of the House
appear te be a hope that the Coercion jjit
abould net become law rather than a pro.
te-t against the measuie. Referring te

t the c'ause ",of - the motion which asked
o that snch a measure of Home Rule as i»

enjoyed n Canada te granted in Irelu ta
he said he would prefer that some ofth
phrases which theyl had used before shaould hae
used again, and that the noion should not
spe:ifically define the character or 'mensurotai

e Home Rule that we fli ought to be giyen.I
i also thouglht that the resolutions sbouldabe-

ferred ta a committee of the whole Hom Ie
order that they mighît be fully debatedand
that as a resalIt of their labord they might an
as nearly unanimous as it awas possible ta ha.
He would not move any amendment, as ba,0
aaxious ta les-Ye ta the mover aIl thai a-atetb,
gainad by bis action in this matter

Mr. Dalton McCarthy, alter the debatj - ia
been continued into rriday, -inoved the felîw.
ing amendment to-the amendment :-

-That this Honge, while justy jea'ous o! anin'efe encein the-leeai affa-ri'ofCad0uwith
in tte jurisdictioeu if tbis Pariiamno t o'ofth,
Legialative Assenbliosiof te i-eral uvince
)n he Dominion aitier b> th n lIiterial parls-mtact rather legis]ative bath>'0o!thc 13ritish
Eampire, cannt weithout inviting such interf1 .-
ence fail to 'ecognize it ascuithin tht ex cîuif
riehtet the Imperial Piirliament t .gisatEi-.
spectlng matter lv petaEing te tee douej-tic affaira o! the Unjted, Kmgdomn, risuu which
none c-an ba more absulutey of loca icwrn
thau the due and proper administition of time
law witbin the bounds uf Great Britaiu andIrelau d;

"Iresolved, therefore, that it is ine.ue1.nand unwise for thus Houe to expess an>ion lu any way ta muterfere weitu the IrnII,<ri&
ParEament as to the course r) be lopited by itresirectEfg th1 bill îoW before Htt 'fuse ofComocsfore Liemendmert of the CrininalantI Proceduare ia Ireland."

On Monday, Mr. Curran closed the debate
by acceti ng Mr. Blak&W suggestion eate
amenided his motion,. the amended clauses
tnding as [ollows:-

i"nTht this House has learned with profound
regret of the introduction into the Imperial
Boutse off Cannions Orthe catrceo El aliove
mention d ard hopps thau e c ibe- overe, licing
nbversive of the righits and lierti ! e

M-jrsty's subjecrs En Ireland,,may not betconre
Tuat this house atg in expresses tht hof Lah

thêre may sperdily b grarted o.Irelan a sub-
stant Eal mneasure of oume. Rule, -hich, whilesatisiEng the national aspirations of th a opltuf:r-lîcd for k-elf-governmtuu, sialla ib b
conist-nt w-ith the inteity of thie Empire as a
who 

pua."

'D2-House then divided on Mr. Mc0arthy'
aneadment,which was defeated, the vote stand-
ingz.33 ta 49.

Mr. Davin then prop:sed the FcIiow-ing
amendiment:-

That Lhis 1-use P-aras whit rter.t that itIa lein cons'idred lj-cstary to sai urciii
,ruaaefor 1reland, and iL reatrn3i: convic-
tEoi,.as expressed En the resolutüE s ofï1S to1886,. that a plan of Jocal goviernriint for Ire-
land, which wrould leave unimpaired the links
connecting Iceland -ith the lntici-h Empire
and-gaard the rights of the miînoiriîy woiil le
conducive to the prosperity of Ireliand and the
stability of the Empire, and that a copy f this
ret-oluion be sent to thet Marquis of SuSlibury.

This was also lost on a division : yeas 59,
nays 133. Finally, last night -Mr. Curn vith-
drew bis original motion and sibstituted f- r it
luis imended one. The hose divided and the
motimn was carried : yeas 135, nays 47. Mr.
Davmn voted for the mnion.

From the foregoing it wi ba ezza that effoite
c'ern repeatedly made frmi the Conservùtaiîe
side of the soufe to weakoi Mr. Curran's re-
srlut'on. The only sugestin frt ii th Liberal

:ç! that by Mr. ElaIe, -wich strengtheued
ani. e i lmore cmiphat;-. Mr. Cmr eo-
dtavoreto aniike a point for lîmnself.by smaying
that lie acet ptl M.1r. Blle's anendient, as. he
haddat session acceped tht of 1r. Costigan.
This action w-ould deserutecoiimendation were
it not for the fatal fact that itMr..Costigan's
amendun-nt as to wcake-n mnd, in fetn, destroy
the rpiritof! r. Blakert-r solution, wheroas, in
tha-present instance, the amendinent suggested
by Mr. Blakze weas to strigthen the expression
oa!Mr. Cucran's mot:on..

In the brief space at Our disposal to-day we
caimot refer to the speeches, nor ta the remcarks
whIch- Mfr. Curran thougiht properuniake con-
ceruing TiSE Poer and its editon- We nus
ountent ourselves with a refrence te ti one
great point that the object for which we have
been striving is attancd. The Parlianment of
Canada, byan overwhehning vote, lias sustained
the caus o! Ireland, and vindicated the coure
taken by TuE PosT.:

LIBERTY OF S?ÏECH AND- WRITING
ON POLITICAL QUESTIONS,

Recent eventa in the House ot Comnens
call ifor a few flectinas. The duties and
prmvleges o! marabers c! Parliament and pub.
lic a-cters seetiot ha any' thiug but c-learl>'
de.fined En the minds cf sonie people. In

a petition to Paîliament, a bill En
Chaincery', aod proceedings &i lsaw, lihe]-
ions w-ocds ara rai puuishabhle -lbe-
cause freedamn ef speech and rciting
are indiapensably neorssary to thre carry Eng
on of buainess. It haa been asserted, hait-
ever, that thara isan necaessity for a private
persan in his character as a writer ta be mi-
dulged En the lEberty ef attaokfng the con-
ducot o! those w-ho take upon themoselves to
gavera the Stata. Tlsder the BrEtEsh con-
stitution the answ-er te this Es plain, vir.:
That ail history' shewte necessity', 1n arder
ta the preservation af liberty, ef every'
aubjeotb having a watchful cye
an the conducti af miniaters and
parliaments, and af teer>' sLbject's being net
only' seeurad but encouraged En alarming hisi
hie Iellow--subjecas w-hon those En powter devi-
ate fraom ractituda. in pubH}i affaira. Men a!
indapandennac nly ara likely' te give faithf iil
wtaning, their muperiore, as ta tank and for

tue baing mnore lîkely' te caotai than ta
deteet pubi abusaes. If, therefore. wlier
on the press are to be intimidated in showing
their fidelty- to their country, the principal
iecurity to liberty is taken away.

."Ponishing libels,» says Burgh in hie Pol-
t'cal Dlsquisitions, "public or private, s fool-
ah, hauise it dos not answer the end, and
because thegnd las baad ne, if it oOnl& he
anweread." A -member, speaking in the
Home Rule-debat, eaidcertain writings te
which he alluded wei'e of 'a sort that Lad
caued the death of a brilliant Irbhman, This
1s not according to'fAol for&very on. knoaws
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~cr1e frn "u nu wrtrss."J r lto, haoîama of Ladsaer'sansudothar
hfllwdthe story of athe -terrible-crime lo.«TE7 tz, aV

howbo ioîw4 tr'oih erbet'' nuiîeb>' elebratod Englie artEste.
Wtredta that e ritin hch hadIREL DSFRESENT AND .1 liu p e e s r g

rofeMret ta i.lane feeling at ' most criti- When, En, eh, pra, shahe(habns soth. r wing ia thee hitorical potait ga-

doerie W thy . illustrions vietim That gall s>' uohie limbe bu ruatYIr), i aving a collection at portraitsaofs

l pf ad were publiuheu in the Montrealtgreat WohavamaeIre-
blineI, Iut i deeply painfal to have to re- uatailins'cdeao-ain, fandiftous. Thereilaalarge museum al-

n h eep>' ain nita avéW r- SlI aini' l th' cusehe PeiiS toardta the galler>' full af spoalmens cf
al thesa aircumstances, but it is necessary to Must ail tbefr mare than Spart-.zeil fces!asdal emroidtry, potttr>, ivory

do . 0 a detence of the truth and of men And frtitude till cont fr auglit- aring, zoolgy, génîgy and sthropolog>,
d, o nthe en. it? which ali-alon Alteredaosfrtywa t.Atrdne etu amk h

living. luts e-'t 'îh«îso A&ltareidaosfrti eîc quintance of J. E,,Who aiman wopt fortl :Madinin the Commons lst Tuesday the But harder iaktby bard, bard lot! . yj's ntn ettiig me.

: entl of the writr vas exaotiy contrary Mut saver' stili Outda>' morning brigla sud tari>'lbe
polaBad ies nff.red for bis A ao'îthat ncovsutedob' ' came ta theaWicllow Hotol (wbero wu are

ta that ttappig) and piloteatestathe Back of Ire-
tit in assailing a nurbgr of persons a is it]and antiTrinit>Cllege.I indulgedis a

lin prifte and public life, then there would Go ta nich (b>' ot alae gond tiaAy reflections while in the Ba k af

o me logy l th e cases. B ut no one is MIt lnd. T e B ouse f L rd a re tenus lu

ha l am i nheo preent case. No damage iwstxauti>tc m e tte as Wh

ttevs.n rtneta Wt Erls a igos h a - Lord (liane ruieti vEto an iron heînd. The
don .; therefore, there a n pAreatsehase raceaIhete wo ld break Cannaeusto no the main b nki g n .

dknrevt gO To libel a person for what he Ths pirit tat suýt.une (b>cause!1%Vt ou >' icpeaed te Bik, whih la aMont

seekareffrm himself ta be innocent of is noiutetsing instituion, and vitrEa ay

naSdstt Nay, auust day pniostlicrl, tac, te drnggod hüpe s-i befare long ha rhamovei ta make

bisuh eatherevenge, but rather ingenuaous Todungean clis liltu fon» laves- ccci» for the Bore Huis Panliament pro'
tend ta excite vlubtrthrnessit Thy> native pro-s ad judais gagged, vided for1>' tha fate bilf Engîaisd'a gîîatent

shame and reformattint Fan tbuartiig ruck-ucat rogues anditnasa! asapstsan-Mr. Glalstoce i
- Wi then viaited Triait>' Caîlege and chk fi>'

gant Engl ish atestfan has observed :- Forb d t Bas- i! ru log, despte ci pied on r ti e n in pecting te ilrneni

Ihinksshthrebeencensuired, ifetokaiKullaud
e' If any Matinkah a eucauei ulct'sihîtecsseceaoua tisr priceloas Irias maauacriyts ou

613 M tbink8 ho has beu ridiculed, let Fricod-lips as false as tbaCaigls veham, soth as St. Calusnban's Muai and

ln c ex ain - fhis actions, he w iil fi d thet ea t but f r o n a TEn , m t use! several he stif:sIy llum in e d M ital s o the

jethlmaler ie ouuot hovi! fnd Despite t'o e" Unionrita'" wbo'd k-cou lstheisd14tiitcentuiries, tbsfttr-siitýsof whicb
hyh ve.materhaconductth will findhhome.

thtraeidni aThe speech, hhich aas aide ruginala. I eamid at mont

b>h Ottewecorrespondents ta refer to TEz The Grand O c 'Man and brave Parnell intereino relic bore preserved, Brian Boro's

P o sT a d its a lle g e d ed it at o r w r it e r, w ih a o eill v r itt i re ci i ss t i ed a stle ' e lai!! a p . 1 1150 e n v th e r l ao f (b u A n alh m e m -

itapasin thea officiel be ut olooGeanoemn- hrs, wftl-itheir signatures, seha sub4ccibed
rad crefullY ' as it appears t ltheats ascendantty phoenfs te tir

ebates, and find naio mention of eitLer., Thatepot tiat 0aIl tru 0e-ha V-ru- taking (hem scats intParliamuntaf 1790.

li tht heat of an election content Ita native Pailiaiîst Prom the m arding cf (ho ath, itstiick inu

mon are apt ts speak, write and iVith ail ts niorins sa dear. as utbing ta much a&prolessan of Profest-
t-olishly, and, perhaps, wickedly, byao thlîin

sotya>isb, ndponiip, iciedi', >' Thon, Brin !I w-mîth(ois reiga eu]renie, XVsnen viaitod trhe Royal Irishs Acadeiri>,
aInwing their party passii n tu have headway. Osen a prSpunous, happy taud!1lieaniSiS athe antinpities I vas ir.my tir-

But mhmabefriven under the atroeslzngGatusdemutmut-i oMay'be lorgivaudrth tes Thon), reniinu '. tusdeî,ment.île, nîW et'trytfling franc"St. P-trick's

0f sach eciting timesL. It i different, bot- Proudty ainoaget the nations stand belland cr"ei:r dowsutictie let (bing di-

ver, when a person niurEes revenge and taksW.0- O elcarg 'd'ie Ms u e hero.bOn Tntdy
themoat public, yet privileged, opportunity Monreal, Ma-, 1887. bas hbeaueatIythemo3 puli y t pufternoisset vieiu'd the Iriýh National Lea-

of strikinrg an opponent, not for lis publie guemnend vemot varualy wlcomed

0audct. ut or mrnealleeni iafrtuna ( Mr. T. Fiarrington, MP., 'Whe inviteti mePbut fortome alleged iatfortunestendtheveek meetingvnisvan
and mtake bin-is private life.Notolyeld.N. T. Hav, MP.,

does coneWho seeks this ort ai revenge onU Mr. William O'Brien, .P., pro-
s'a> ia preumri anin', but he GRAPHICA&Lt~Y DESCRIBES RIS TRIP' sad d ain rattlinqgogod and tell-fa)his presumed; eenmy, but heapr tnd i

t thle inocnt and the defenceleas and TO IIBLAND. md speeches(sec rp
trikea lie litaia. vhîcb my nusîe appears) Air. Hîrriuagîon

inflittAs awound (bat timetcannvehe.Inflt t 0, peron.aegtimeta h o e>'bdTenant FarîuacsôLiving in comîisionilBut- intîoduced me ta nr. fli's fccrwurds. Be
if the personr, alleged toberoiveryrlad,esiat frieRule Meeting md a long chat with us sud iuvited us ta

care ato strike below the belt in the sarne le wr lb cd la it Ey o.flt e s-C att* dinn er lu L nd au d ring the " Co rci n d -

and journnaliste af (he dîa ¶îeeîn--K NO, 90 bd.('Oui- bats" uet yacik, n-hie I lad ver>' relscent-
manler at politiciafns andjournataldocsits.oTis>'heremoat uarkediy

other party, what a pretty lot of dirty linonaattentive triwte r.;hbuIrish Nation-

would be washed in public. We, however, Mti eagU's roarnq. Nfr. Bartiogtau gase us

proartafolav' leoxaupo itho Em- The fllaeving extracte vo are prrmit(rd! special rsesrved tickets far thse greA Prolos-peler to !0l1oW theexample of e EgIisCan- tant Home uniemeetingm-n the ittunda,
peror Constantine. When he was toldtoIa fnialtebyavu

tbat toma ildisposed persaons ha îadieu ta hie fotiser, au Irish gentlemae l sicl we a tended inutie es-uing. 1 sav

tbatered hie head and jace, meaning those of kuoti iii (bis itj, tvittcn an the AStIsuIt., asan>'dlspL}s ai enthuaiasm in Canada, but
battredhieha fe% clya fte bisarrvalin rt hrid Theuatling ta t-mut- up ta the s'-ild authubaian

his statue, ie felt hinsself ail abaut thosae sof hat nivd-U-. meeting {12:h Apnil>, the large

parts sud taid his courtiera that ho found letton is s-r>'intereatiug, as it iv', a graphic hait ai thc 1t-itursa lilicrita suifouailon, and
partsitgadtnlss.description cf tise mon>'objecta oai litecet LanEunsirllrdetcanImottgain admittantce. Tise

nat_______am ine._D ub"Din, u ni the- N at:ona l m eýeting held 'is-ile 11 v. Air, (i rraith, cf rlity ( Clîge, ascnothing&. Hamithes.r

WE haves reciv6d a letter from Ottawa (lire ; but itif5 a iy intereating as t <fao aI iels gentlema. 'ie R1r. Mn.

vhlis oatlosgrie tlaros gaiat ertingis- e iristntimpreaîiuOm of thecountry oa!NM(Catheoj, 1>oestsut Rse-tr (OiKeumare,which contingrve chrges aainst certaini peeul gicaligret

Irish m em bers o Xi l' ritam ent jin relation to Eff ct ec l. îil ar Iiz aon t e o tr- ' h o e hquence - lot-st I as co p >t ly c rri d

the visit of Mr. WI. O'Brien. If the writer 
ana>' >'the entisc icsw-ith

will furiish us with facti, and is name, we passed thnangh an liEtrip roui Ocri ta salî novrr-farge..
DublinMir-stislivn, NM. P., I w4% nalîle to Sec as

will be lu a better paitioat ta judge the mat- 1juhiuZs-

tors reporte 5 e» theIr moint.pMr. ,f-bn atho genualagiat, anI
Netsç'a i- l'or!.-, pan a s uLtintR- ana M tn. JmesMurphy>, the author, I vas

- -public frouae ok, n a ntoetç i,wt ch stira gruttt kimducas and katttn-
AisarnaasaP.NNIÎ, f Trant', u a nttr sEt - aisocOn Iending m&t Q-eenstawî ion lv - rve r>'isc aiail crquincd ai u

ARcuia sTdor LYaNCu, of Torsntrn in a Iest <tIi lise) ve han! Imiri»Lut t-., Iut lea-c ather igîti in

denouncing coerrcion, s' ys : boI a tdee m ait à at ait b rifant h o train trte nlf nr e uu tsîî a, ' îisxt I 1ieas- t--rrrrw

spiritual duty ta rotest againsat the injustice CirEr, sa vo impînared the-heur l>'takng a aras;rig for LiverpooI and trenc ta Stan>-
and oppression of the,pour. The appointmnertlong t-sdrive. Queenstnslsipla Insu!>'.k t

aprsi-sfOOnoni Fnide- y(airaIéay) thetfin,,ti. t1iiuee ofiihm Fui

of Lord Lansdowne as Governor-Genertl ofi aw, in tietpaper I boiad sinisa- ccorf or-ibicand eWtuuitcatinist]Pro-
Canada s; ai very unfortunate, for free and ing New Yuit, vas the ceNt acceutat kiljii-iiLecffneîd on (3:?: jgo.

virtaua(JunaisIrai anigî tacapt-t vocf thse great ait!,-corcian rIlesting_________
virtuous Cana3a had a right to expect a rE- o! nte cei.

presentatiehose chsacter an.! bwho aen-
ceî>'îauld r.hoatbgagrate au er olie itht (6ih A1 îrU-uvory oue ht-ru svw S" - E - QUEBEO LEGISLAIURE.

cestry gould lot bring diuraceaon1aair''dnheoI
sighs and gra iriosf smar oas f Irish an o afnils -pirited in sbtut Os

their hilidren have ascended ta heae.veu for attu-ruosu va(- mUrysif) (o.k r.tlceFrontOuroin Corrcsponctees.

even centuries, anti I just u.tribution willandunue ta Blirut>'Ctie, a tutus-QUEBECa>2.oight iles iram Crk-ths e raI -t .T116 s:eiFs'svr asU'
certainly follow, and Engi mmi say be brought beauwul. t ruas for about Ove milesrtir
dosn yOt ta thOTcoEditiErelanw."rae vlleylotie, ioaa i eom sf ander's tasn e

nti-,-t i -with fi., n-nRion8 a,,aof,, V s. I s rîu pcturte al iîîtcnestisg debate rLa-

bsMut all'-her'more-han'Spatanzs -lue iicaseboiderytis Soth-ty, aivoJury

Tn Ottawr. Citizen is striving wis-h might
snd wrain ta geut up u disturbance atthe Capi-
tal ut (heu ecaion of Mr. O'Brien's -visit. It
says : -

We do not think Mr. O'Brien's visit lo
the Capital et th Domiaion should he allow-
ed to pass without a protest ; and therefore
we repeat the suggestions made in these col-
umns a few days ago, that a public meeting
be called immediately at lhich the citizens
of Ottawa shall 'be affordei an opportuaity
a! protesting agaiost Mr, O'Brioù's crusade.
The st oner the better.

When the firebrandt Kane aud Bill came
ta Canada and made violent a'tarks on tne
Catholic Church and people, no ene moested
them on e" rotested," orgot up indignation

meetings, although there was imple prvoca-
tion. They came, they spouted, they went
awa- y and the peace was not diturbed by the
law-abitling Irish Ctholics. Lt the Citizen
and its protestors follow this good example

anud all Wil be Vell.

WILLIAM O'BRIEN'S ARRIVAL,
PRE7ARATIONS TIIEREFOR MADE -BY THE LOCAL

LEAGUZ.

At the special meeting of the Montreal
branch of the 1r.sh National League held
Sunda', he president, Mr. H. J. Clorar,
lu his opening remarka said the object of the
meeting was to make prepiratitons forafitting
reception to Mr. Win. O'IBrien who was short-

1y ta visit Canada on a lecturing tour in the
iLterests of the evicted tenants of Ireland. A
bue and cry had, ha said, been raised against
Mi. O'Brien and bis mission by a portion

of the prea without any apparent cause As
a matter of course, Mr. O'Brien was now on
lis way, not ta endeavor te injure Lord
Laisdowne or ta hound him out of hie
"billet," t but to put the case of his tenants
fairy uand squarely before tise Canadian
people and touendeavor to enliat their sym-
paties and practical aid lu bohalf of the
evicted. Mr. O'Brien would arrive in Mont-
real probably an the 10th inst,, and hi firt
lecture would be given bore on the Ilth, after
whiah hoe would proceed to Toronto, Ottawa,
Quebeo and other cities.

The Secrotary reported that the Queen's
Hall and the Academy of Music were both
engaged for the date named, and that the
only available building was the Albert Hall,
nwhic ho suggested should be secured, On
motion this auggestiôn was agreed to, sud a
sub-committee was appointed ta superintend
the detalls in onnction witEsthe reception
advertiing, ale of ticket,,eto.

The invention of putmpa I. asribed to
Dauans, ,atlindenq1485.butsthey ere in

ao la Englaud'f ty-ypearsbefore; -

turerque od ruina. B!arney ededs -' ,:-i i uebtoth ncororratonas-tce ocietycof Jesim.

most sanguine exheoctattoar-it Eis l ' y - i-e irleuriy Ies. Et(]:rs Tureraof
old ruin covered with ivy anu ii a very iir .MuAtraal, soiamVignoi, of Queb'c, bdth aeni-
state of preservatin,--and I climbcd to liers of th roiety, Rev. FaitLser Marcoux, of
the top of the niatbice.ltedl battl - Montrlî, anseveralothers. Mr. Merciernrmved
mente, which I -xamiined wite a great thuet " tie House dir formes itelt isto Cosnimttet
deal of curiosity, and succecded in of the Whole t sconider then bill to incorporate
looking at the " bl-rney-.to.le," but net un tinon the Society o Je n. It weasevident fromin

Ikissing it, whith is a very diffiult if nstt a ,thlss imonn111t tat t'i-a matter- wr.s gol-g to be

brek.neck undertakirg. I hidni v opportun- debate- c .
ity of hearing the f imus " Shauèon Bells," h thte, esr(aa- bsn (bugcorreIri dnsec
whose silviry tones -n the banks of the Lot exchiargol betweein Cardinal and tie re-
Father Pont wrnat- teoraPturously about. i er relative to tiii qtectioni. It wii bc re-* * * * On SaturdaY morting we left neberel that la-ate-k the Cardinal wrote to
Cork for Dublin. I was painfully struck at Mr. Mercier, asking th -t the Ii ibi held ovr
the poverty of the tenant farmer a ong the for another ses-ion pend-'ng -iich tire as Ronme
line of railway, t h e majority of them living csuld.beconsulted. Mr. Mereierrepliedheewuld
in huts a Cînadian wouid not bouse hi cattie subimit the corr sondence, bit in l ti naean-
in. This atate of things seeme universal, a- time lie wouldinis t upon the bill beirig put
though I was told this ai the bst part ai tle tliront, ri ha did not itisli an injustice (su tî
country, ari (bat (le tata of iffins donc tiresJesebta asha, aller uiî1, ave ms->'looke-

teofn arma unt(ha thet a -r- ing fr-(r the rtcogniititon of civil rghts, the coin-
ls far worse n the Weat of Ir(cuuty mon property of ail citiw#ns. Mr. Casgrain

land. The whole face of the country novedanamendenttoomlywiththerequest
seema terribly poverty stricken, and thatch- of the Cardinal asn-i ther eiglht b'slops and to
les huts are not rare by any meanus, whother give the bill the ix mi rothis hoist.
by eviotion or fire I don't know. Wearrived A long rirbate then fallowed. Mr. Cagrain
in Dublin at 4 30 p.m. Saturday, haid a atroll in sunaportirg hi amiendnnt, deut--redimiel
about the c y. and spent a quiet eveniug an adnmirer of the Jesuiti, but at the saine tne
with -.. On Sunday morniig, af ter Mes, clanned that he was Lound t )submit to the re-

we hired a car an venth or a long drive; quss tf(he Cardnal. Te bill vasa t e-u-
vs mros-t thrcugh (hoe r~-uxPônî and rai giuntue ieani in sucb nat'aCatlisica

shoud subiiit to the wishes of the Cardinal.
visited the spot w-ere ptor Lord F. Cav-n- The Premisr replied in one of the nost slu-
dish and Mr. Burke were assassinated. We qucnt atdreases ever delivect l rIte H1ousp
then drove out by the "l Strawberry Bed" Af'n ctspeaking ol his veueration for the cardinal
along the banks of the LifLy. The whola lue alluded in gloving termes t- the immmune ser-
country is beautifully wooded and studded vices rendered Chriistianity and c'vilizati-,n by
with gentlemen seats, the likea i the Order of Jesus. Harcly coul i a page of
which we have no conception of in Can idian history be founca whieh was not

%Ianaci, Woaon.arnis-ecl ai.Luxn, s taied by the bood of Jesuit martyrs. Me
CranadvllagWe seon miles fa Dan, aptoed the attempt to do on injus-

pretty village sevon miles fromDubln,( to the Jesuits, avho merely asked
and next drove to Leixhip, nine miles trom for the recognition of coinmon right-t. It mas
Dublin and spent some time t the celebrated not a religionîs qiuestion.. The Premnier enuimer-
isalronLeap," whichIjiustly admired. Leix- ated a long listof religions bodies inenrrporited

lip Castie aisa fine largo, ivy covered, cas- in canada. "Why,"heaskod, shoold (Le same
telatedt mansion, the property o! Col. ConaliY rights not be granted to th Jesuits ?"
of Castletown. One of the finest asatles 1 Mr. Faucher end Mr. Lafontainue followed in
havevet seen telengs to a Mr. Murphy, a eulogistic renarkis of t b-Jesiît order, but
veaith> Dublin merchant, and te on the decIrmiig that they flt thEy were bound to

w1ee ytwa miles from Dablin. On our return accode ta tle aishes of the Cardinal and the

ta tho w vimitea the Zoologicai Gardens othter bishops.-
tote t evist a poaant he. Fo Mgr. Fabre and Mgr. Laflche are the onîl>
where we sprintsapleasan our.Freim two who did not deciare thenselves opposed to

thence we went ta Glasnevin, hre we made the bill.
a pilgrmia ta the tombe ai O'Connel and Mr. Laifontaine thought that it was not right

Curran, after which e drove to ld for a religious order to insist on incorpnration
Glasnevip ta visit the spot whera when the hii religious authouities wanted the
Robert Emmet was buried. The head bill postpone.
atone l nearly alil chipped away and carried In the evening the debate vas resumed by
off as relias of that greatg ouied p trot. Mr. Ga, h spokeostrongly in fayora!rts
After a hort stay we returne to our rtî, iijlustid asiethe hou e introvaydo the orden an
whors vs enjoy'ed s gond nigbu's rosi aitar ljustfce%. Tisa viole cantravoreavy gameate

have arisen out of the fear of Laval University
our hard work of the day. . that if the Jeenit order is allowed ta extend

On Exeter Monday we visited thc National they will come in cooflict with their own i -
Gallery on Merrian treet. The collection of tests,
paintinga har i intruly magnificent and worthy MeFsra, Desclienes and Lynch aie supported
of such a beautiful city as Dublin. It bas the bill.
beu vastly improved since yon were there in
1862. The trusteeé have procured soevralofs but b
Rnben'e, Van Dynk's, Rembrandt's and a Mrets la aient tImos vore r-uh ,d tb to -nished metals. Mirrors or looking-glasses
.itian,.Paul Potter, and many oter pric-lweri madei. V nEu noA 1300, and an

lor ngh'a rai satth Du 1k83f Tie England, 1673,

OUR OTTAWA LETTER. atis theintentiono0f1thé Gaveri nt ta tatabliah
a regular line of ferry boats botween thse cities
of Qtebec and Levie to connect the s>ilwa' an•on. DavidHalls as Acting Leader-Tall the North Shore of the St. Laenceu in theTaikng-rroceedlnags in parliament-A Province of Quebec with those of other pro-Grave Charge-Sir. ]Mitchell etank cîr- vinces and the United States.

culatioa-The Six Nadon Indians-Inter. Thore is going ta be a nice lit le time to-or-
Colonial Eitnanagement-ova scotian row afternoron ihen Mr. Somerile asks for auFlnuances-Forelga Flshing Vessela-GeU d rderca tie.Hosse for a return ahawing theex-pousses in demiai oisheseversi morhors ai (bueral Notes. Government and anyothear-persan tcompneng

(Special from our owan orresponden.) J-haeon count of in"hi,., jaurauying lu the 1' Jasaica,n ogr-tîor
O waivA, M 'ay 2.-Hon. Edward Blake is stiln with a statemient of ail suis paid b; mioisters

lu Toroato, but is expected back during the to any and to -bat railway corporations for theday. In hi absence Hon. David Mils bas use or said car and transport of saine over theira-ted as tief spakeman, and hle flilled his ronads fron the 30th .une, 1886, ta lst April,
duty .ta his par ty in at adiirable manner. Not 1887. Sir John is aure ta resent the enquir>',orIly is h looked up to as the senior member and there is about a sure to be a big kick nfor Ontario, butîhe is possessed of tbase peculiar to-morrow is sure to coine.
qualities which make Up the bro leader. He LaIk out for the fisheryi paper ta-inorrogoes into a figit in a minute, requiring no evenîg. They ors now in the hands of (ho
ready preparation, being a perf-ct encyclopoedia binders, and will b out of the printer's hauisof past elents, an1d ie never gets downed. early to-morrow morning. This will create aThere i still any quantiy of talk gning on furore wlhen it cames off, and the old boys areovAr ile recent t-st rate but the opimion pre- whiting thsir knivese for the fray.s-ails that Sir Joniii can't recko» on over 20 on a Dr. Montizambert, cbief of t he quarantinestand up figlit between parties w-here n unto- staff..wvith lhad.quarters at Grose Isle, is inward circums-stanlces con in. the cit on business with the Departmrent ofMr. Edgar nsoved tointroduce his bill amend- Agncesuture, Them qîirantmie servict in theing the D.iniiioi Franis ct. He entered Gulf -ill go _intoervice to-morrow. The fire.juro a short diseu sion of is me Et.rone of te ti ns ragalmt coieraswill be very stringent
provisions le ta ubtaun greatrn fetrer>' aiflte (lais ye 1r.
ballot by substitntnr a heavier papier thau that Telnders for the suppilies of th- Indians of th iinows- usedi anci icih cae lie se throu h ; . Dnnion fni Canada w-ill close eun Saturday.>oanohcer is to limit the practica of givinig liin- .'hiey mil a&gcgate in valua $200,000. Theproper prsolis cet tificates to vole or "gents" suppnie:consistu(f tlOur, bacon, groceries,

a r.ght whicis Esant present greatly abused by Uai -uawnt oxen, cows, bulls tools andreturning oicers. ugrcultuîral iipleieits.
The fîdloeving bills were rend a second time The (onîrsor-General bas dis-llowed an Act

and refer red toi the Gontittee on Pnvate Bils passedq by the vNua Sctia Lî'grdl-turc concernl-or I-ailays: Act to incurji.rat the Canriadini oig thlc( tO fb!ion of fright and wþanrfage pass-Soiety of Civil Engineers (Mfr. Shanly); ta m. ed by the Legislatmre of that Provme.
carprate the Emuerson and Northwsterni Rail- I aii creditablyi mtormted that the etimates
rway (Mr. Vatson); ta incorporate the Godericli will contain an appropriation for carryinrg onanti Ganuadian Pit.iIbc (Mrl. iPortier) ; to incor.- extensve iurmprovemiiieits tot the ship carial at
porate the1B:antrod, Wateloo and Lake Euie Lower l'oint aux Trembles, St. Lvrente river.

Railway (Mr. Slitlrand). The work was discontinued in 1882.
Il arsw-r to ir. Smuîithî (Ontario), Hion. A delegation froi Toronto tienhere in regardJohn Caliog sad i liat thme wIole qestion of ta obtminisg aid for building the St. Catherinesu

-9ara tirig aga n-t ciseel cattle fromt Great andI Niagar.1 railway. Theywill neet thie Miii-
Bitam s-as uinder cosaidesratmn. iter to-rinrrow.
'I here was every pcoiosnet cof a little, rough- The disallowanice deputation frte»' Manitlia

arnd-tum.!bIl srîmas leHon. Dad Mals are now here and had a long ieetiiîg to-Iay.
r-o-e iii ris pla l andi inquired " Whetlier any They ivill confer wsithr the iiministers to-iuerrowt.

îinember of the Ministry lad any coniviersation, Judgini from aieiarinces there i- blood in their
currespndence or corinniicatir.n of ait>- ind, oeye, and if they don'e get what tleyi vnt tlitre

mediate or ismediate, with the Clerkt of the will be trouble. The peole of the Neorths-W-.t
Crown in Chancery, on the subject of gazetting are in deep arnest and can't be foled by any

menuibers e'ected tothis House'? IF so, which half-heArted tole>.
meimiber oif the Governiment, and what was thea M. Lsvitt, of Yarmnrth, nd Mr. O'Brnien,

nature of ut-li correspondence, conversation or the fine-ter fo us'koika, were sierved with
suggestiîius'?Ilsîwrit> (hi e roruon p7ote.stiig thei uîe-tinst.

'uties s'as aidin a tone which indi-ated that The Gcsatpieot mi esll rth eitrdra the
there lad been something of the kind and that public worns act wittihas beus in force for
tie enquirer wante-d tii get at ithe botton o!fithe somise timens along th eli if the Caiadiain IPaci-
wholebasiness. Sir John iioddd his lead, he railway, between Sturgeon Falls and Portsmiled a broad smile, and replied : "Let the Artur. This will permait of liqumor Iernses lin
lias gentemen itiuve for the correspondence, that district.

if a-y, to be brought down. The G'vernment1
decliies tao b crns-examim d Iaboult ias biisiness rerjxru r a rlEs,
wsith any b1d. Tiis assd but a short tim-e Tlh folloviigz tables chou- the claiîtîs of both
afterward. 1ie lon. )avid, who wis literally tie Conser-mea tiLa<sril sparties i ithe
rolling -aver yonine Tiiîupper, in re the gazeuttimeg Route. Tht tfirst ie tho Try claim as followsi:

cf rmbers u 1 ascomprd witi 1174,t sent Tory. Lilral.cea feit a s0-ns>'liat ho t-eukîld " ''thmîth(le Ontariu--------------------13 :17
Clerk if the Crown s Chancery hinl ( .e ..c------------------:
beena guily f such grses î'artiality Nva Seotia-------------« . -14 7and pîartizanship as to tiirn huiiiui fim >Pince Edluward---------------o .
his office if ie elly t ha'f of whath' rie- Na h..... 1 ru---------
served. Tofs rerated quite at lht-r of e'it' ritsish-I Chimb -- ia..............- 0ment for the tiiue Lem1g, nid eirlicit luail-sii N. v. Territries ............. -1 0ilslise fronsm the Liberal btenefm s.-New r............... 1 6Tht ideae is abroali ihat Mr. AillAn- what --- -.
he was tallking abolit, amilsil est ue tire 125 87

11a. le-liardPolje hi te tcomtes i" L ,rss is est-a l s a Li-ral, ami Sir Johnauim rthlrug but a geoli[y liglit. pîîi l i - Fr-lar I IB.ki c-l -il mîg tîiîIlt-s ub When Mr. AlitclelI iniurei vhet ter- it ii chie "and uu . [ t ch. 'ltle tw he
intentionofi thet; lis-t tio ininsclu cany tcLiitn,s mIeuIthe a is is the way
ineasur' wheraby the bak cheion wil'\ the L urasit i .Tory Lii-:.
r i- n d e r e d a b o ! u tl ci - l e a n - s y b > ' r i c iii u. .li .g . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..- 5 : L : '7
batks tu depoitusi s (G. reiremn t h< iiiul<aga--st-i-u-eb .------------------- 2e1 i!cireulatioo a2 ili- UtsitttldMute-.., t t Not-n_7ir Clarles s aaitt ut d' t, dine vitl .,rincE sward - - 7out amending thi' presit Ilsmîuskg Act, aid tile Mu e i diti.---------------... 4 1Governinet d ids'tn iteiltri to irtueny ' 1 riish-------C------b----fi 0o hetkih rtgh•i'ti ti iN .Ter...i..........,...... 1 0Sir joliec slie uicu't lkiosv ci îieffiir t(l Ic ....'er......-------l 7
Goverwnni nt wi i liay the ere soie rîtlathe ele- Mw bruswck.-...-........., 7
tion in tr-ens csiuity, N.Bh. He t llinis it wi:l ... ...
b- tiile te con -der- thi at'r whnl it cni, . t -s ai r
ip,. anud t i then lie dtua't si-a Iit o bu Lotherei C .nî in h a u ee ta an rs

rt-arm it. idtin at b'Iuy néi' mnts to ie cunirte- siO-
id ly for tef 'v ra et sr ciu stncs tri!Mr. satersoi (lrant) la-t oeniir mad an likly to arise i-irchy lw entirere gn..rt ue-scIi .m s ort cf tl cli tms of lie ince> thi un- ts'prein tlul b-eo 'tinsferSix Natii 'mis Intdii ns. )l'e i d simple m ft-r iLiburad' -us liswrbIy lest-h the-r Iaboiite ja-ties di e ti m wit ouiit le-gsi fr- trnment a-irc tum > - i g air u

'tuj lity ceteelui"dal us!bjecthnru n.1 tlruî ag uran -- ti e-luntit il' 's I lu ioa25 t .rta î I
t, bave alliee i tiousrs awlp e-n' i Iri a uii , o li-nu-' sîuaitei-5'srI ln le -tstciI < l , if-i-is')ut

ti3 4ivtter I huit rdeîîî'm at tr i -l rI. ci.,rtsiity that tnî<stlwer-c eus]e ition s ufir y' usa soli
]u.Aterait-l t >n t'ing us crtn,înt within s-li thnt

oiade a very toig t)tueam iwhen ciouipled together. iui'iitl Si n -i is gnsuilg tce si p un> v-
They assailed theo mangement if , mn 'ir- fully;i srirpri !I Iorme lis-'iiig sr tli- viting of
co.loi ji r'uy, which, sitas clhagtd, ; I TLiu: -rai leader isn' ng-
c dLtucted in any iîirg but a Ltsiinss like m ;t I- t-1  ii-forid, a Linoin (nde rniotit c
nEr. Mi-. M iche rainted out instanc- after w at t he proper inne and it rnay

instance t grass violation of the law in is ir- be derpe'rinded uisoi zis caiteIlsung iunre votes than
chase of roods, and sasd tliat one Edward.th"li.oti.iemer l r Carleton an,i KiUgst -n
Sinct-lair male tpractice of tendrrirg a a lo bees is iosible.
figure lfor rsutubnr nes luunîben and (becs fîsrnisis-________
ing lie viry eapest stuil, not worth alf t-what
was paid for it. VATICALN AND JUUIXNA L.

Mr. Weldoin, of St..Teilin, thei itook the flosr
ou: the saume iatter, and betwe-n tbere swas one CONDITONOS ai' :ONCraoN nTwirEEN TIEL
of tlite ot used up ien f clit seosion in the clit:leI ANID STATIE.
terson ofail[un. John1s Henry Pope. re'a y NA , April :0-Tho J'ns;Uit caylieE-ybody kutw when the rîîrestion " rehtingVatic1 fsrue 30.tie - T r idiiamy femr a

t > th-tanesl condition of Nova Scotia wae ieniliation with the Qirinal.reewat-i torst-s going t blae feu, on and surre Firet.-Te Pope will idvie tie royal arch
euglire ea. Agaia c redoubaile Jone Dcal ani Ducal farnilies if Nauls, Tuscany

t-stia- ,thieaut ftîatntieleufr aIl -tins-e-s- nait NIodena to rewiairnes all rclai i to sov-
bite ettlu' Sstis aigl tht- e<srn- ereigity in favor of the Iloly Se'.

ntr c'r v- r.liirg nbuter (erins. r utmnde a strong Seiiund.-Ter Poe dvIl ruwn Imiiilbert king,
s; inc-litu dng tscil O tgratiiug hii tasd his Catoisl de cendamtiiUe gliiiltrie Sis-m'hîuits.Igc-a Wilt-h(rat turi ry l] Itol>' r fef

P>r.jvee at pr-"'ah P-*eunt !aboird under. Ai!lltIi9 Tir-i.-Til:- inhg viagrn th<l salî]
ru-t snd min, h rai-r, wras rprorly chsrgeable kiridomu wn-<lî lis l et'm itîonsti uig lit, Iruwii
t' i he i -ltdo!niid adiministr tioe. Fortifierti by acnld i the P :msor x'ri sînt, wIledgr
fat. nuit iig'ir-s h-e went il tg) mr-I -as-, hims-lf ti, rule accordirg to te oistes >f tle
ried lis li odid in saaîiutir svhicimire i ec Clurel.
c -ietsi-b-fti ta h. auJie ii se 'eo. Fnusrthr.-The king wsill r'es le m Route.

li-vo re-ueyl iuin .fin oord an aea 1fîth.'-A te-rrituory, inuirys .Lueonuiine Oit>'

ratt ing <ro-i dg oeh in las-on of thse eadess andsarty ofu ti''Tibe shire, wbilbe allong stuir
i-t saitd if it w rs ewel! tri nmakie tnn irin 1568-! nsretlcy' toilts.4p ih boeruigad

sv-cl Nova Sct-n t lw as jiist aes rmopser lo dt> Sî<x riy- rpe-t-a .rn--rii .sî bt-oi
the- sa-ei thiing nrow. lie shoet-d (ia mte hi> eby lad. Iiiul counvent nl> stai orsyt
local improvisemens-ts Nosva Scoti sirhad enrichEesd uiiaiutain the Paîuf houmsehlypay
tire Donrtinion Ovecrmont, in (tsm way aI taxes _________

i rch Mn. Eri adet tna enlu te ira- THE TORYgITeIMEE"i
cas and muade lus v-oi-e hoard in defne of St-a- CONTiNUEs iras EFFOlmiT- -0otFoSTER PR»EJUDLicE
tia's r-ighit. TIhe address wtae (ln carrier!. TO BoLsTEit UPi A tiAD CASE.

ir- 'Ellis askted 1cr a resturne cf ail fareig Iana i> .- Ps fer, eunîgt
sosi-lfising 'r atther, boardiedu or oarde'red ioff care Lx ogs inay 2 .heaTimes, return" inn o

durniag tIh yesar 1881] lay the- t-uirera engageS in crt-taeso aar'in st Mr Itarimes onayfs Par
thie J"isherines P'rocsation serveice. Hea peointecd1 relltr havssitcî iutr ie publi tmuiar-
out case after case tua wehich thie greatrst liard- au liseîruur-î cunitcu ha uts.:nd

shmps hmad be-en pîracticed upron Amercan fishinrg sili sit-o psr c-cea con ine s slit> Aitri.g
v iress- y> Ut eCanadian ernmeer-s; lae sait le Panell cannot psroduce." Th'le Tim-es also ui-

diint ballot-ertise iantry' kne Ihov haerly> ilihes a lonig artideo t ho stylo of then art:c-les
(lie av ha b dr nfact, anî ti iri opiunon .on Parnselisum s- sn, crine tpurtirsg ta showsv

fTirs o ennru en d atd lui a briai manire. uthat Johnu bilon, la lis de-fence in (lie Honse
1(1. Tacrpsn dsu hai fo lai eilague' Ar. cf Cn'mmoîens cf tise Prnellite paît>' againte thuar

l'so- tirî trisary bann nire sial ciearge thsat they'> hadt had relatIons wîth (lie
Mlhoîiptke o t-iutro , suans Idn tc judg dlynamitnr Sheridan, eltther offered to Piarhla-
aIs-o shk tldh be-subtded anSi h saiSperjdg wereata(ise ai fiction wehich le hiadt nev-or tutenr

ail htefore tho Houase, dnî'> a fdîshoneeate> rrace'ail wr
Mn. Jones wiii n MeusInd-aus s-td·ire-s Mis _________' ___

Excneey (le Gfovernor-Guneral for copins nil
alt corressnndenc between thue Demmiarn Gos'- THfE UNi0NISTS D)ISUNION.
ernmuent and (be Hi1gh Curr.missioner lu Laodo HiARtTINGZTN t-EAtrS THIsY wiLL n IJis ENîTO:s JoIs'
with tho Governmenst af Spiain respccting tradie THE Toinxs.
relations btee te to oune. e is LNn, - tn ttirgig t
doing tbis with a vies-w to bringing up the qres- Liber-Uii-nistt, .fIn a lthait> rginte
tion of securing botter trade igluts vith tat Lme ir-Uas to f'artiagts pavlit s s'lIe
country. tulhe M ins larsata-s . The

Mr. rope will to-morrow move the following Lhsia seemed li per-l a t>iinre y g r pe apcuate
resolution: "That ir is exledient that tIse rail- tihseLimstal diviikon Simie nay p retae-

asay Goemmmentunaive' anS t a add a- union o! the perty or of reasonabl etoloration on
as an>' unexpnded baianca ai thu aum a d2 -othe part of tte Liberal majority tovard the
000 granuted as a subsidy for th consrnuctiori af Liberal-Umomste exated. The establishment
the said raihevay', b'y act 45 Victoria, chapter 15 of a vigorous Liberal-Uionist Association will
there shali ob granted ta Ber Majaty for th15 best prtcerve the integrity of the Liberal party.
eaid purpose out ofainyu sexpended mo th Otherwesome Liberala who cannot approve
faming part io ho cnsoaidated'reenue fund cfMr G!adstone' poli> may be driven to joui

of Canada a sum of 8500,000." t Cservative party."
Mr. Mara wants ta know whether the rates

cbarged b the Canadian Pacifia Railwa Com- The micrometer, an astronomical mnstru-
in t e Province of British Columihalas ment used to neasure minor distancesud

enýsubmitted toand approved'by theGov -objecta in the beavenu, nwu Invented by Wil-
rnor-in-ConnqiL.olam Gasgolgnewho.ws killed a the battle

.ST PATRICK'S OHURCH DEBT.
•THE GENEROUS BESPONSB OF THE PARISHIO4EBR

TO THE APPEAL TO JOIN IN AN EFFORT To
REDUCE THE DEBT-LIST or THE

FIRST SOBBORIBES.

JAlready a noble and generous response ha
beau made to the appeal ta the parishioners and
frienda of the parish ofSt. Patrick tha erjoin au
effort ta reduoe the debt on the church, the
aPlroacliug jubile. of the. revereud pastor
baving bun considerid a fitting ocaion for sa

gind an action and one sure taobe gratifying to
the dearetet wishes of the reverend gentaeman'a
beart. The following circular, which bas been
placd b in the bands of the pariabioners, explainsxtaelf :

Ai Afctionate Appeal to the Parishioners and
Friendcs of St. Patrick's to joi in an Zfort
to Reduce the Debti on that Church:

Tihis appeal is base i on ute following rea-
sons :--

1st. The capital of iis debt ia the exact cost
of the building of St. 'atrick's Curch, namely,8124,390.

2n'd. Of thateamount8102,390 ears iiitcrest:at
4j per cent., ainotinitg yearly tu 84,607.55.

3rd. The îeinaining 822,00, lent by the
Seninary of Mountreal, does not bear ilnterest.

Iith. When the amount due tO ti Labrique
of Notre Daine, vi t,$102,390.O0,kii
prncipal aur! interust, tilt) t. ]'aînjck's
church, with the grouînds attac!îed, and a

dpendencies, becones by the tact the property
of the St. Pic trick's Parish.

th. The inte et now paid vill, in a little
over twenty-ttwo yea.s, equial the entire capital
of the debt tearifig interest, viz.: 8102,31J0.00 ;
every dollar paid on the capital of the debt
dimlinishes that yo.irly interest.

6th. Twenty ttsouîsand dillarsi of the capital
ilebt epaid reduct the yearly interest by890.00.
'Twenty-tive thinaud dollars paid un same
c pital debt, woild reduce the yearly interest

by 81,1253.J0.
7th. it it believe'd tlhat by a genîerous and

inited olfort twenty-five thousand dollars can
hi subscribed, and paid in before the itddle of

aNlîy next ; the amnount already stbscribd by
only one luindred and one iîembers of thoecou-
greg:atnis ne4ov<r $10,800.00.
nttt. What li saved by reduIcîîg 1-o yearly
interest goes at once to reduce yet further the
capîital eiebt.

9th. If the g;od vill cf the parishioners is
sriouîsly rilistil: in tîiis grand nîovonment, no

doibt Giod will open new suires if revenuni by
inspirmig many t reinemuber ith- chlrch of leir
ciar Apostle when mîîakig their laat will, and

preparing for eteriity.
Montreal, Dec. 18th, 1886.

P. Dowa, Priest.
'Tih abov twas accompanied with the follow-

ing list of subseribers copnlete upî' ta April luth,
simco whlichl timn', lowever,'a large muîînlber of
additional subsenîbers have cou forward, a liât
o! whomli wil _lie publihed as soon as they can
te Correctly glvein.

Edeward Miîrphy $,1(00, .ohn1 t Mirphy
I,000, Owen McGarvey 1, L,000, famîe <'Iien
1,000, lii Tioa tyniî ,00,.1anes E MLul-

111i 500, .fai'ns lcCr y 5. Wi lai .1
0' tanr 00, Mell1tyan 5W0, I r m Vuiî H1 I1g-
et ili 250, Neise,'l )<asaieîîglî 2.70, [u
,James McShane 200, 1 Il Mini ple 20(', J0(,anes

A Sadlrr 200, WîI L Ciin.nîlcîgli iii 100,
.Lichatel Carroli 100, John Dwv' uc 100, Wun
ioran u, R 1 Des ins 100, eiward Ellott

100, Jeritiah Fearty 100, George It Grant
00>, Edwiud Irwin 100. Pat: luick Kelly 100,

Water K< wav ghî 100,' T i Lino 100, .r J
Milloy> 100, I nel Alliily< 10, ,lrlmîî MIfn-
tyr' 100, 1> MtcCrory 100, AliChael qumtiiii 100,

I ,rîiîî I 1iei '100, ivdos 'l' it îî 100, 1'
WiVriglii]100,BI il renan50, 50, i1 s biiclîan

50, T à 3 0, J Irru î M 1' .4, .1olii
Cr, ive 50 'FM î; eo I clae! I )lah i îty

50, Charles 3 Dohierty O, Wmî E Dorans 50,
M V .ro tit0,.! JI, by 50, vidoa ,h iha M1 llii 50,

Il Mi'iriMs 50, 1 tlcGbArck M0, M J 3lcAn-
d ruw 50, I aleClanaghan 50, J A > Nirgin t 50,

M heln- .5%, Jlin Rep gr 50. Aliha1
Wright 59, Juhii Pary -10. AlieR.4I y'' 25,
.Jni Crînglaton '2, Çdlo AI ee tC.ngiay
25, [<v. il I>igviuî 25, J1 1'îl on 25, .1 J Liicini

Michieici :lurlîiey 25, Mary A\un nIt'- 2.,16,
MeI ly 25, W lIe Alier noit t 25, .,1ln il ' ts

2, I' .. MilhatI. iiy 2G, M0h4 Jas
wiler 5, . -irî ghai 20, 1 Chifo' 20,1)

Ciffol 0,Ja20, 'îIiat, Mr,'20,.I J1 li f 20,
e A l:g inton i20, 'a'ickI aiirt 21, RUt

R autvy 20, Wiow ]ZIalmmaIi 20,Thna
Styl 20, Tienias WMilielI 20, hi brt Mss-tt

12, l1is C0rr't 10, .t hii 10, Lui

u, A. 'ic'J 10, irs Annt I l'rlg 10,
1 t esmi10, Caelagian M'cCarih iy 1 ,
î lriey' 10, I:ineps McAraii 10, Sil.

N 4,ligî0,IM .ri (. nS' y 10,Ja1 lieilly0 4 l 'a>rc J h a 10 W-1''-"
O,,0 îry . 0, Alrs.

tta n ies il 1, WIdw Iurros 5,
Jron , W, r -ay ,Mr.

.- I ' E Iii t 5, Eriîlgî t

doiniigs 5, ficalai(laiail . ohn Chm.
ers 5, Alaigan-e (illen 5, Paul C tfrty 5,
Daiel Cirril 5e, Joh-), <Sin CullIhan, Jr, , 1-.
lirilop 5, Widuîv Drury 2, J ojb Ed-

wa: 5, Bridgc-t iiinan 1, a liier 1 I
A Fri nid 5, Wowi Artiiur Feuoii 2, 1h 111Fox

2W dcvtGriflin ri 5, M ichael_ (orri 5, Jrolin
Geirrty 5. Thomsas lewitt 5, P5îtick lam-

yMil, jr 2, l' ittrack l[eîinîtîill, ut, 2, Auto lera
2, Wic - J 11-irilto)n 2, Ses-g AIJf31 i 5,
W.ilcw .aîes Ivery 4, M rs Jolin KCer dy 5,
CatbiieîrKe'itedy 5, Jaî t Ke ay, a
Kelly 2, Mary Kelly 2, lJohn eriiedy
5, Jhnil Li gue 5, Bridgt Lyois 5,
MisBs Marshal 1. Jam Nfis rjlrphy 5, ' N flI

<oons 3, Wilow McMabon 2, Mai y N JDonald
5, irs McCart iby 1, lîily IiDîIn l! 1, Joihna
Me(r'a-sy ;5, berne-I McDonald 2. Ml4y AIlcNa-

nie:: , *asi-eNîsIgeýimt r, Cli» les Niai: 2, Florn-
e-nces U'.ýiillivaLii;, aath 'Neril 2, Ami i>eniler-
Sris', 5., Mary n'ctl res 2, Widoew 1 idget

IPower 2, Misses Poweî'r 5, ,Johnt 11att 4,
Widowv M[ary (2uinnî 2, Mrs Rowelc)l 5, Two
Sr'mst 2, .h.s TMîsharey 3, 1) $inntett 5, MUrs

Sinîtu't 5, Mrs Siuîarc 1, P'a., itk Srinith 5, A
Servatit G irl]1, W

5idow Edw Wlhelan b.

ON THE WAR PATH.
ilLoon INlurAs inE ON TilE1 SIOLCTED) POLICE.

WîsiNNPgç, Aprnil 25.-A îepecial frocm luedi-
cine Bat eays :-Cînural Brt's report fraom
l>îirî.orc to-ighît is, thas wshile mi tho hillsa

scontiing to-day hic par ty were fired upon by
Jlooed h disusi. After tirling te lîIliamî eached
'lhriselsves, ami as thie ouhee deitachmînent was
rernalI, they> didi mi puîrasua thre Inclianrs.

Sul ertendnt lM!cUIra, ai Mple Orekl,
notied inspic:cr Mloodie litre ta start lu the.
îriiring wîi ais many' men as hes cousld mount.
Ailîll it Navîlc Creekn last nighît accompanied
by lift. enî teir ini puîrauit nf a party' of Indians,
s upposed o be (ho came thîat fired aon Corporai
lSirîle's har >'y

'Ple .Lloîods have growen very' hold latel>' nd
liaven stocU a numîîber of cattleu in heicinity'. A
'ru-cial frorn Kattpwe says :.A ltrem numbîeraof
Iîdisns are prowhing in tIs vieinity commit-
ting depredations.

A cliiid four years of a go, daughter ai Thos.
1<e]y, near here, vas scaldedtoadeath b>' faIl-

31r. Liadale, a farmner near Ragma, says e
has a field of wheat several luches hrighr, caver-
iug thegroun dumeely.

Terc ntrfll throughout bManitoba has
done much good to the crop. Seedig is about
fiished.

T. W. Jackson, Prosident of the Wocd
Mauntain & Qu'Appelle Ralway, raya Miles
of (at rtoad wvi be kilt tbis summer. Wark
will cornmence in a few days.

Some body bas invented a paper piano.
Paper orgons are nothing new.

BfIroniai d Wine

Au prieâ by 9. 0rew lac rair
Montre 1016Lr glyeoo=uon tir an eonff

of 1taaoza and e aW aec -DsoIIt u , QSot-

-- ýl
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PROTESTANT HOE RFLBRS
«eat Meetig at Dublin.

- 7

(Dubin eemansA, April lti.)>

On Monday ns of the larget, au certain

yone of the-mont enthuiasti;useetings tha
las ever tal en place in -the Rouid R om

sas hel in that historia hall -From mn earl
tour the approaches te the -Rotunda weri
occupied.by a dense throng, and in a very
few mnoments after the dorswere opened
the room was throngedi Smom end t end
Around h e room were diaplayat &
number of acolle bearlng mach mottoe
as "Iriamen, maintain the union be-
tween North and Soath;" " he liberimse
of the country are lu your keeping; '

a The two Denooracles of Ireland and Great
Bri :c;" "Irihmen, suprort your ltad-

er " fThe platform was decorated with a
Sî--r- o pslnts and evergreens, white sns-

e v--r t-e stage was a life-aized por-
1 o '- r 0*- n-.cit either side of which.

- l At the American ensign.
« -. e ci:- d 'at thea number of per-
Pr.» ,inl-èis uhr.amuaission La the meet-
ing was very large iut was deced te hold an
overfiow meeting in oe of the adjoining
rooms, which was also filled ta excesu.

On the motion of Ms. B. Oldham, the chair
Was taken by Professor Galbraith,
S.F.T C.D.

Mr. Oldiam said that a very large number
of letters had been received, but in conse-
queunc f tihe number of speakers ha woukd
only read the following letter which bad
bes received from Mr. Gladstone (lend and
long aontinued chiuring)..

"lDollis Fill, N.W., April 9,1887.
"DzAR Sir--The presentation of the

Coercion Bill is in many respecta a deplorable
avent; but iL lu goad in this respect--that il
tas done ani la doing much t Lopen the eyes
of muany honet men, and to make known the
true state of the question between England
and Irelad.

" I have pledged myself in Parli ament to
oppose it et every stage.

11I1truat pouoeeting li Dub!in viii do
much te dispa ithe absurd ides tit tide
Protestants throughout Ireland are, as a
body, apprehensive of the cousequences of

oume Re ta themmeves, or are any-
thing lika unanimeus in oppoiug It, as
well asta meet the great purpose of the day
in offering a firm resistance te the pasing of
a deplorably mistaken measure.-I remain,
dear air, your faithil and obediont,

" W. E. GLAD)STO.NE.
"C.R. Oldaam, Ergq"
(Louad chers.)
Tire chairman, who on rsing sas racaiveti

sit great cieers said, the axecutivercet tIe
Protestant Home Rule association had called
tba<t meeting ter the purpose of proving te
Mr. Bilfour (hisses) if he bad >ny dotnbt on
his uiind, that there were large ntumbers of
Protestants in Ireland opposed tt the measure
(cheers). They bad met that night for- the
purpose of openly and determinedly protest-
ing againât thie inilmous measure cf ceercion.
They did net want any argument there;
they id net vant a demonstration, but they
wanted the solemn protest and the honest
deterrnination o the country te bo expreaed
againât tis infaouons measure (cheers).

Mr. Shillington, Who ws recaived withi
great cheering, said-The Government were
proposing a mensure to inate one hali of Ire-
land bankrupt and the other half criminal.
The Government had sent out a Commission
to inquire into the state of their country and
bad dismisased Generd Buller because he hai
tLd the truth, and they dismissed him as
they had dismiuee the lis-t Asistant-Secr--
tary, becausehewashonest; trheyhutithrown
over the geol-intentioned plan of Sir Miehael
Bicks-Beach te bring pressure to bear with-
in the law on the Irih people and the Iriir
laudlords, and now Mr. Balfour comes te
them with this policy of making eau haif
the nation acriminal and the other half bank-
rupt (hear, Iear, and gron). They told
the English people tht they should net
stand ttis, and th e>'uld find that thera
were men on the platform who were reandy te
go te jaila mantai the libertieas for which
their forefathers 'had etruggled, and which
were now within sight and ncar at hand
(cheers). In concluion, ho proposed-

That this meeting, convened by the Pro-
testant Home Rule Association, denouaces
the Coercion Bill of the Tory Government as
an unwarranted attempt te deprive the Irish
people of the rights of citizenship, and caltes
upon Mr, Gladatone and Mr. Parnell to re-
sit ta the utmost the most infamous measure
of coercion proposed since the Union, which,
if passed, would act as a direct incentive ta
violence anti daorer by the davelopment ofi
secret acetaties. And we lurther declare that
no Coercion Act, no matter how unconstitu-
tional or tyranical, can deter the Irish people
frm maiutaining theIr atrnggle for self-
government.

The Rev. George M'Cutchau Racter cf
Kenmare, on rsieing tosecond the reseoltion,
receivaed a great ovation, tIra cheerlng con-
dinulng tfor mayas-ai minutes. Ha saidi ira
swmae Lobe cleare bout tis business. Be htati
came thearo as a clergyman te speak lihe
judigient shichi, as a citizen, ha hadi s right
La effet, Ha sas not s nmember e! the Ne-
tianal Leqau. Bie sas nover askedi te juin
It. membershrip, anti ire tnes noting whsat-
aveu cf thea Plan o! Campaign except what hea
radtl irh nespaprm <chreera fer te Plan
o! Campeiga). Halimited hursel! te dte ana
pus-posa fou shicir t'y sere thora assembledi,
anti ire proposedi to ask two questions. Who e
vos-a thea persons swho composotisr Gaves-n-.
mont, anti what sas tire record o! tbis
Goernment thaet claimedi these excaptionel
poers, and wera thesy worthy ta ha tr-usted
withr any larger mieaînne of discration tans
trey' bad already neceived,. Naow he propeoed
ta prave that tho Guovrnment were uuwerthuy
do be trurstedi sith cte confidence of bothi
Ireland anti England.

A Voice--Anti Scotlaud.
Rav. MrI. M'Cathan-Now, lu Oataber-

Inst tira Flan af Ca.mpaigu sas openly', hen-
eatIl' cuti deliberealy mat forth belote thea
lace et tira commuait>' as tira polie>' of certain
gentleman, anti tire Qevernment teck ne ac-
tion about idt untit Jotdge O Brion sont orut cf
.is way to declare that it was an illegal com-
bination, and thn certain gentlemen were
arreated in Loughrea, and their money
seized, and they were afterwards arraigned
for trial before a jury, and that jury was
duly and undoubtedly packed (loud cheers),
and this packed jury came te this deciaion
-tere were six o ane side and six on the
other. Bappily there was one Irish judge in
whom the people of Ireland bad confidence
-Baron Dowse (cheeras)-and Baron Dowse
was a man who was not a the habit of put-
ting inconvenient and awkward questions,
ad when thie matter came before him ha
&a t "T don't think they knew what they

i o ,"und ha aîked ergeant O'Brien
2 ens .and hisses)--he bad nu obj.uttun i

a any-man earning bis living (hughter).and
-se Askedt Sergeaut O'Brien "unider ewhat

thoity -as this,.doue , - and Sergeant
.. BErlen sad, tUnder tii -Cammon -.Law."

co rse, Bcra "Dwse 'thee ut been brongjt about, itLaat liait true
~~~~~~, ~~~' OamnLw Tr orenLsbgn b>' tirtProdeîirnts - an& (athoe s-a mrewie

-s-.[Thete'--tniaw 

i.T enY u
Thegodotdr'a. hothe ate hn.h:Egùlisht d'eprired [rlsee @ha remIutake Who Ssci the peserl, -Esînt -wIrjsj Ân bu sbÊeuIsep0 Oiao. - cf' be native Parliisimntnioshett ftoitber

An, added -aronis ow,,a"That jwe the dilary.jfus i and' independànc (cilìrf
oldway of doing businesu, and IL seems Letho Tbe . perpetuityît*Which -- Was inaboi'véd lu
cocing do theat again. (Cheers.) Well, the the as Implied that the Irishwere inferior
Goverament did not wait for the judgment te the Eniglish, and woild ha inferior ta threm

- the court, and lin the most-formai manner for ever.1 Thatwas asugges iàon whih Irish
,t tirsretaned the money aseized t Lough- Protestants would most indignantlyrepudilte

t -i . .. (loud cheering). But the:Coercion Actwould
a AVoice.Stele it, have this great benefit, tht it wuld separafe

y Rev. Mr. M'Clutchan -Now, was it not their fals friands from 'their: true friands.
e sad te nd that at the rend of the nineteenth Tire' hth a Englisi poaplo an LIrair uide te-

century the English Government la 'Irèland day, an ite great demonstration la Hyde
in the year 1887 bad noen base enogh to Paâ etwas an eviinoe of their sympaiy for
commit robbery (cheers), and thaose were the the Irish people (ondheers.)
men Whoe claimedthe rightto govern the 'Mr. Bowman, Belfast, did not blihve tVat
ountry. In publié court, fron the beanch, a Coerefon Act adminlutered by a man like
Baron Dowes called the proceed - Mr. Blenfour would do ny harm. The Gov-

s ilgs of this Gaveiment "a raid." eramant era meare pigmies compared ta thea
il the nami et common sese, men Who bcd. b forci eattempted te crush

aand in the nanme of public peoce and eutithe National spisit (cir •) îTe cause
hoberty, hrad these mon shown themelves of tirisu nWca woultd uccetd i the end,
capable cf using the powers they alirtady because.it was fenuded on the principle of
possosed? The Irish people were not araied, eterral j!atice (chuees).

i and they were dealing with tit-oe who were The Rev. Mr..Andtraon believed thers was
armed. There was no likelirood that the an utter and entire groutidiessnea for sking
OiII would produce iere the result that it any Parliaent aven aParlisamentof Hotten-
might produce elsaewhere of a tirring up the toti (langter), tz2paes such an eat as ithe

eo te armed resistanc. Thre was one proposed Coercion Bill. Re had beau speair-peopl Lra' eratill eft; ti' ing te Dr. Fitzgerald, the Catholia Lordarmoury iey were at lli; tey were ae. IshpoIoean areedod yh
customed t esufer, and they wer able tol BtabeP etflRas,,and bian Ld b>'bis
bide their time outil the day when the de- tirtia never knew a time when tioras u
mocracy of England wauld become sensible.tol su crime in his diocese (cheers)
the cruel shame and infamous wrong that Mr. David Briggî, Belfast, was proud t
was done din thir name. If tat hope aven say h bai bean identifiedi la atarnnga Pro-
was forbidden to thera then they couln > wait tfitat HoMO Rale Association ln Belfast.
until the providence of God in bis meray Thera was a party in Ireland for whm
offered them the opportunity which a han- coeraeon was required, and that w-tas - the
dred years and more was offered (cbeers) ; Orangemen o? Bellast (loen cheers). A
whena the exigencies tof Engliah compelled Ccroreton Act would be required ta central the 
them ta come ta theIrrish people on equal brutality and intoeroance o the menmbrs
termis te offer tiher the band of peace, and to of the Orange societies in Belitas and
anti tins indignity ant shm (<ati cheers). other distrioets (renewed cheere) The verv

Tin smdgrntary (Mn .Oldhaa) rcad tale- evening Mr. Balfour gave utterance o hi.
graT eriteMr. Lveil, cirama) cf tire anti- ater in the oune of Commons, Mr. Bow.a
cearcon meeting thon procadiga er- man, their secretar, was engagea in ftrm- i

Pol,eenting ten greetimg, ai tire r ling e branch tihe Protest'n Bo-e Rule i
te d tolgram ghir ,d hadaespeobst. Association in Baibridge, which was ap- s

ar. Alexander Shw, J.P., Limerick, snp- propriately eaIted the Gladstone Association b
ported the resolution, Hesaid they were <spplase)t
li opposed to Coerion ansd were determined Mr, Webb said he pitied those Protestants 1

do rPoeat hI dttira anti Who were able to live in that des- country ofl
Ms. Throm s Diceson, J P., sib ser- thirasand uspect thirfeilo e-countrymen,

cMive. sithociasr, .ait ia ws glatias au Bt was ot one of tthoe, and hie Catholic
Ulstor Protestantaea do wstand baside felow-ctenstrymen wre as dear to him as
bis Ulster friends ta protest agains the pro. rProtestants(cheer). They were, inte t,t
p sed degradatittoa d humiliation of the an uxndrtunate cliass e people who nula live
Irla people by this Coercion Act. Their ln the country and rejoice n the flatters
enemies called tha.n "aeparatiate," but he which were forged fr them. Now thins
denied that they were se (applause). They meeting would put forward the views of
sese un the contrar the only true those Protestants who ai fou cithair i
Unioniats in the trumeasens of the terni. The lot t ha the aue as that of their
Gorment sera ettompding do pesa Cout- Catholic fellow-icizens. The <Gatholicas
don Act whlch would have no othe reffect coul not beabusaed or exalted without the
titan te weaken the connection between Protestants being abused or eatted. The
England and Ireland (cheers). Every wretchedblears of such Protestant as h re- i
man on that platfora wanted the connec- ferred ta were grounadles and basaless, Re a
tien ta ho retained, but by fair and equal believed that great good would came from a
terms, and the Tory Goverument and Lord th. Cearcion bill, and that the spirit of 1
Salisbur were by this Coercion Act aiming a mationality would increase more s u more c
fatal blow at the union et the two countries. (cheers). a
Fifty yearu ugo Canada demanded self-ov- Mr. Gibson, Limerick, thnght that this n
at-amant. Canada cnqnarsagtoger a fiascet bill would ea the bst tbat coul e ver have t-
figrtthane aaIranerouldhavta eface. beeen passed for Ireland. He foundi lthsa un- t
Figty ha re Gîruanoa s aecllions,a der its influence mainy Protestants in Lim- t
England ad to send Eoldiers there te shoot eslaIe era jeiug the Nationalo ani, tH hi
down the peopleinorderto keepttheminorder, was as oya a man as cona le hloal te bte h
Canada conquered, mandthe resmlt was that this Queen anti Empire, and ho demired Home t
was a real Jubilee year n laCaiada and in Rile because Ie wished t asee the British e
Arstralla, and in every place where England Empire great and prosperous, standiang uhoul
gav e the right of self-government the Jubiles der to ehoulder with the world. (Cheers.)
sas beiug celebrated But bow was it in Dr. Colthuret, Cork, said the hitory of G
Iwel ng T thttL Jubiles jees-of Heu the English rule in Ireland could be given in
Majeatdia sera ge;ting tiraleut infaoerone sentence. It wes a record of consecutive
and tyranmical Coercion Bill chat aver was pautine, confiscation, massacre, antipas
proposied to a e vlised country. The Pro- cttieon ( haeras).i
testant Home Raiers s-eresair] toe a seemall A vote of tdact terng pssetd dolte chair- C
minerity of Protertants. Well, ilI they were nan or presitingLite meeting separati, a
a umaîl minority, they were a growing mi- asering for te Protestant Home iluhe
nority. lHe spoke as an Ulster Probyterian Asaoiaion, s
hailing from the town of the Volunteers t
(chEer-si, and he rjoiced tete know chat, he WHAT TRUNE MERIT WILL DO. l
was shoulder ta shoulder w thtree millions The unprecedented sale ai Bosch scs Gcrmaan w
of Presbyterians in Scotuand, Englishmen Srip wvithin a few years, hais astonished the
would no longer ho strangssre to Irish worici. It l, without doubt, tae safest and
platforms, and h beliaved that if tthie bc r-emnedy ever diacovered for thespeedy and
Coercion Act was passed it would bheve effectual cure of Cough, Colde, and the sever- i
English and Scotch members coming over to est of Lungtroubles. It acts on an entirily a
Ireland and going to every town and village different principle from tew usual prescriptions T
to stand by the Irish people (cheers). The given by plysicians, ns it does not dry up a w
bill wtis doomed to failure, and the Irish Cough and leave the disease still in the systen, ti
pople could aflord t treat it with contempt but, on the contrary, renioves the cauec of the eltrouble,hels the parts affected and leaves iand could look forward to it without terror them in a purely healthy condition. A botle
or airm (cheeru). Iept in the housae for ue when the disease cc

Dr. Thomas Myles, who vas loudly cheered, makes its appearance will save doctor's bills
eaid it was most hopeful to find auch a large and a long spell of serious illnes. A trial wil if
and important meeting of Irish Proteatants, conince vou of these facta. I is pasitively I
and toe haetrengthened and encouraged in sold biy al driggists and general dealers t the N
their movement by the presence and support land. Price, 75e , largebottles. - s
of Proteatant clergyme i(choera). I alied been
said titait the Irish people hua warm heart., LABOR'S FRIEND.
but they had aIso long memories, and ha y
could tell doJ Chamberlain that his memory CARDINAL MANNING wRITFS IN FAVORt OF THE b
would liveas long in Ireland as that ofi OANIZATJON OF LABOS. h
earedid-cttimng Cstlereagh (cheer). The LoLso, April 2&-Next Sarturday's issue t!
Irish people aould. remember that there of the .Tahit will contain a special article by g
wera t'a gante priests in Kilmainham, and Cardinal Manning, in which ie wili contend p
tact di they should be prepared and willing t chat unless the rights of labor can be denied se
suffer in the same cause (cbeers). the liberty of organization tu protect them andi b

Mr. Edward Wright, acs accrdited agent the ,freedom founled upon them cannot be pdenied. Toward the end of the last century, d,
o! the Cork branch of the Protiestant Home the Cardinal saye, the doctrines of political b
Rule Association, supporteidithe resolttion. economny, under the plea of free contract, broke ,

Mr. Richard Ais Ring said that what up itherelations betwcen the employer and the
disguatd him moudsitih dthe Ceaucion Bill employer], anti te conflict between capital anti
was not ids terocity' or iLs saverit>', but its labor bacameo perpocuni. The pewer cf capital
smxug Englishr hypocrhiy. Tire Costcion Biîllai aIl bt irresistable, for the poasr must Isas-r
sas tira lait cry' of a lest ceuse (chaste). Ahi tes- dte bs-ad et life. Hungar laya tire necassit>'
levers cf justice dire so-Id oves- sy eat te upoen thern of iaboring fer the sakeof aithoir O

prs-amnt Lima on dte sidae!o Irelant, sud this hoemes anti themuselves. Wheon tha laws ceuaed ,
seuldi, ha balievedi, be taed eas-alarin Act te iatervene, orgamizatiens tes- mutuat dofence f
o.ver propedet fer Irelandti ont ethe dt Irih hru it cia]tie r-ados unions rpresent tar its oi i
pople wera ts-ue Le themselveu anti teit labos-anti Lhe righrs ai association for- its de- s-i
leaders (tond chreeru). fonce. Tht contflct between capital anti taies-

TIra roeolution ses then put Le cire mneet- s meut unegual. Tise freedomu cf contracts on b
ing, anti daclared canried amist grad an- whicht pohrtncal economy glas-ifies itelif htardtly h
thruaiasm, te swhole audience rising eut exista. It is sus-el>' che Clos-ch's office to protect I
chearing fat sema minuas, tirs poor anti te protes-t cteit labos-, whach hua

Mr-. Oldham thon calledi fer titres ciseers bilht up cte huan commonwealth
for Puofessor- Galbraith, anti there wsu an -_______
enthusiasic respae,.

"Gai! Sa Irelandl" was thren snng, anti A MATTER 0F FACT. s'
dire proceedings derminatedi. * Onof icte fois preparattons ihat soldent d's. tl

appointa on tria]la istat ald standa-d thîroat fu
anrd ln mediaine, Hagyar-d's Pactes-ai Balsarn,

THE OVER FLO W MEE TING. for cou lî, cIde, broentttis, asthtan, ses-e Ltr-t
In ceasequene e! te immense number of anti otie- diseuses off tIre air passages. ..

popl e s e-e unable to fSnd places in te ________

principal msetiag lu dira Round Roeom, an , .s
avrsfias nteating suas held lu tirs Cancer Tha oui>' Lime dtat a man feela ashamed off ih
Roomt, shbleh sas filld lu every' part by' a a kindi action is swhen hre is alhasing another ac
moît entiriatie anudienco. Ms-. James nman'a bat, tiret is blowing eaong n te slnd yi
Walkar ps-euidead. et titty milee au hans-, sich, un interestedi ir

Mr., As-thur- H. Crausill movetidir teap- reowd oftobservertao esthter sitie o! Lhe way'
dIeu cf te nesalution condamning erncion. offering hlm fcetious adivico.
H. aise rend Mn. Gladstoe's latts-, thre l________
reading of which evoked great cheering and
waving of atte. He said h flt they were A HAMILTON ITEM.
reviving the glorious traditions of the "M> wife has been a sufferer from liver com- t
paît, when Protestants and Catholies sore plaint for many years. I am glad te be able to i
not sundered by honet difas-ences et os-e, testif to the benefit received fror aBurdock lit
i-ms wvere united by a true, incere, and loyal Bloot Bitters, as well ias n the case of mv little
love cf their common fathriand (leud cheers). boy, vhit dtiglandtn twelio.' i,. mit-
He was there to tell thern, in the name cf, lot, 77 Victoria Ae., Nosth, Hantiltn, ont.
thank God, many Protestant lu Ireland, B.• . B. reganeste antise glan tiart
that the attempt te oruas, by means of the systesm..
Coeraon Bill, the spirit of Irish Nationality,
would fal now as lu the peat (ebeers). There Friend: "Tht bumoriet of yours wr't a
was to-day one clear lins of cleavage in the as though haIsad lots of experience." Editor :
nation, Thank God it was n longer Catho- "Yen tink o ?" Yas. Ha muet be, e r
lie and Protestant, but .agamat coerclon brave man, too, I never saw anoh mother-in- re
(aheers.) law lkes se he ocracks off. I wouldn't do it

Mr. W. A. MaDonald, M.P., said tiat ai. for a farm." IUm i1Tira young man L'n't th
though the union of orange and green had not marrled, yoaknow. Ah-b-bco

LUGGR OURRAN EVIOIIONS.
WM. O'BRIEN TO COM TO CANAD

AFTER ALL.

Gladtoie Daeks Up Parnel le Desone
the "Timne u" etter as a Bast nud

Malietoua Vorgery - Trev*lyan
andt Moeberv on aieme

Ru e.

11VBLii5, April 27.-Tha Marquis o! Laue
downa bas doclined te acept the provialni
arrangement made lait weet by the mediato
ongaged in the taak of adjusting the disput
between him anti the disEatisficd tenuts ci
his Luggacurrun estateu. William O'Brie
whose proposed tour to Canada te stump th
ci untry against the Marquis of. Lanadown
was poutponed on recoip of intalligence the
the Luggacurran difficulty was ai ont te b
sattled by the ai-ove mentioned mediation
*tigmatizes the agent's present offer asà
ugr ant repudiation of every taiem of th
agreement which the publia have been led tc
balieve had bee accepted. Mr. O'Brie
announces that ho wili no longer delay pre
ceeding to Canada to oppose Lord Lana.
downe'. conduet owards his Irish tenantry,
Lord Lansdowne's agent refuses to agree t
any of the propoaed abatementu of rent. H
suggesta no termu, and mach bitterneus i. pro.
vokad by te suspicion in Nationalist crels
that ha bas beenusing thenegotiations meral
te Snd out what v as the utmost the tenante
wouldvolunteer, in order te place hi. demande
a few points beyond It, and atl within thi
limitu of çrobable acceptance.

GLADSTONE DEFENDS PARNELL•
LoNDoN, April 27.-lt has transpired tha

Mr. Gladstone, le nia speech at the dinne
given by lsour menbers ef Parliament las
night, declare 1 hie ntire di beliefin a shea
ensations made assinat the Irish leaders. Mr.
Gladstone asd t) at in May, 1682, immedi-
itely after the assassisinato of Lord Fred.
erick Cavendish and Under-Secretary Burkie
in Pnoenix Park, Mr. Parnell wrote him a
lettFr with reference te that crime. The
contents of that letter, which i ai obvinnsly
been written under great mental distres,
threw considerable light vn the topio of the
present hour, and was strng evidence in fa.
ver of the contention that the Times latte
was

A BASE AND MALICIOUS FoRGERY.
Mlr. Parnell, apparently foreseeing that in
the public mmd he would be associated with
the crime, clired to place himself without
resrve in Mr. Gladstone's bands. lie wrote
that ha regarded the murders with the ut-
mont abhorrence, and he offe red toremign the
1.aderhip ei the Irish party ad retire alto.
gorher iom po:Itical life it Mr. Gladatune
conadered auch a stop advisable in the inter.
ets of Ireland. Mr. Gladstone said ho
would refrain froi saying what reply
he made, adding that it sas only a
short timea since haeobtained Mr. Parneli'.
usent ta :is mentioning the matter. Allud-
ng te the advice tendered Mr. Parnell from
ertain quarters that he bring an action
gainst the 2'imes, Mr. Uladatone said that
many yeara ago when hewas commissioner to
he loneian island, the Times bitterly et.
acked him, acensing him of treason. On re-
urning ta England he consulted a famonus
awyer wih etho view cf bringing an action,
ut was dissuaded from taking legal stops,
he lawyer expressing the conviction that
ven il Mr. Gladstone proved his case, no
nury in the then state of the public mind,
would be likely ta convict the Timres. Mr.
Gladatoue's statement ta.m
AUSED AN ABSORBING SENSATION IN THE

cLuils,
ut bas not yet appeared in the press. The
Conservatives talle of challenging the pro-
uction of the letters. The debate in the
Touse of Commons to-night on the Coercion
ill was featurelets. Mr. Gladstone will not

peak on the motion to go into committee on
the bill. Ar. Parnell and Mr. Healy, the
attor for the first time since bis suspension,
will appear in the House to-morrow.

MIR. rnMIWsE's BELIEF.
Losoos, April 27.-Lord Ptosebery, ln a

peech a Glasgow to-night, eaid he had an
lmost unlimited bellef u Mr, Gladetone.
'he Government, ho said, by pressing their
'anton Coercion bill were raising an agita-
ion that would certainly lead to a general
lection, With regard ta the assertion that

rhome rula sera prsrited te IaI lad that
ountry would faIt under the contral of the
american Irish, he said it was hie belief that
If Mr. Gladstone' bill had been passed the

rish would now rasant interference from
ew York as mruch as they had alwaya re-
ented interference from England.

TREVELVAN'S PROTEST.
LoNnox, April 27.--Sir George O. TreveT-

an writes :-*The passage of the Crimes
ill as it stands would lay Irelani bound
and and toot at the mercy of the party in
he ascendancy lu Ireiand, whichb has never
overnied justly and never will, basides pont-
oning quite indefinitely the conciliation and
ettlement of Ireland. 'The doctrine that the
ill muet be supportei lin order te keep the
resent Governmen in power is the most
angerousa one ever openly broachod aince I
sve beau in publie ia."

WVHY STOKES WILL NEVER DEAL
FARO AGAIN•

John WV. D. Stokces sent 82 for the purchase
h ne tcet mu The Louisiatna State Lattery' lu
o.41 1"ruy n raig. Ho reeied a fith cf

or part cf the 50.000 ri.h rene d neat es
t a pomuinent gmng nhouîsae Te rnoney ns--
red by express. H-e is nov enjoying a season
E reet, andi is having hies wlfe, whoa is nearly

litreared for lier affliction. Stokes sayse
aevt neret dett l aro atgain.-DcroU, (Mich )

'rbn, c. 2.

"How do y ou feel no V' inquired Smith
Broas, upon wh, m a 200 pound female

ad fallen while trying te gat a seat in a
traet car. '<As though I hadi greatness
hr-uLt upen me," s-eplied Bs-osn, smilfng
aintly but facecicusly.

HIORSFORD'S ACID PHOSPH ATE
IN GASTITIS AND) NERIVOO5NESs.

Dr. W.J. HARets, Re3ident Physician, Good]
amar-itan Hospital, St. Louis, Moc, says: "It
s achiened great results in seveas-a chronica
ases of gastritis, and] affordied great re ief ta
ery mnanty cats3s cf extremne niervousness r-sulL-
ng fromt debiiity off te dige.stive organs."

Positive, sait; comparative, wraIter ; super-.itire, go andi geL it yeourelf.

IF TOU AIE NEtvoUS Ot DYSPEPTC try Car-
r's Little Nerve Pills. Dyspepsia imakes you
irvous, and nesvousness makes ui dyspeptic;
tter ana rendrs you miserabe, and hese
iLtle pills cure beth.

A sound suggetion-Never tura a deaf ear
o the telaphone.

WIND THE CLOCK.
Tha best clock neede regulating and wmcding
vhn the main-sprat rua, $cwn. Sa, tee,
hen the human mahiery rit-s '<ut, IL"oda
gulatiag and th. main-- ( purs bleod)
eeds tomcng. Burdock Blood bitters wi re-
udate and tone all broken down conditions of
e systen.tIn purchasing B.RB., beware of
cunterfeits. ,,

THE LATE HON. EDWARD MORRIS.
<al>' OIonriis l St. John's,' Newfoundland,

April 4db. 1887.1
We sincerel rerset te have to announce the

deatht, an last evening, at his residence, in
Cachrane street, of the Hon. Edward Morris,
and we feel assured that our feliw-
citizers will share that reret with
us. Mr. Morris las for very many years
been a foremost figure in this community,
vhere hie higit order of intelligence and inti-
mate knovledge of the affabise and buiness of
ithe country won for him high positions, and his

unswerving honesty in all the concerns of life,
1 and lis urbanity and kincdnes gained for him

the respect ani giood-will of his fellow citizen,
and caused hire to ie looked up Le and trsted
by al. l Born in Waterford in t e year 1813, and
e-luencted in St. John', Collere, in that city, ho
came to this country in the year 1832. and in a
short time took charge f the local branch of
ithe buinFSS of Lis uncle, the late Hon. Patrick
loris. .Sub'eq tly he becane namager ani

cashier of ilie New-foundland 'Savings' Eank.
which position he ccupred upi te victhin a short
Lime of his decease, caveing a spw':e of forty
lotir yeas-s, andI, b3- Iis cas-ciel anti bushîres'-
hiler inasn. grisent ofLtre affa s-s4of ttan
institution, contributed i no small d-
gre to its arriving at the position( f ir-
portance te the Ecotmirat iteresta of t u
p:aple ai this coloi-, and the iinterests of
thp. public affairs of the colon> vhich it ho

occupies. Hie teadiness andlabityto s-Ve Lit"
mrterests of this,.his adoptEd coantry, ias re-

cognized wien lu1858 ho was called to n place
in the legislative conucil of this colony, of which
honorab!e body hi, ain 1871, vas appointed Pre-
eident. This position lie filledwith advantage
to the general interc sts of the colony ani credit
to himself, until fairing healri comupelledhtirm to
retire into private life during the year 1886.

Tivice durin this period he illei Lthe in-
portant ofBce o Administrator of the Govern.
ment, namely, in the year 1870 during the at-
seuce of his Excellen'cy Sie Stephen iill, and
again in 1883 after thoL decease of his Excellency
Sir H, F. B. Mase.

Among the other places of honor and trust
which Mr. Morris fil led ivas that of preident of
the Benevolent Irish Society of St. Tohn's, in
which ho was continued by his brother nmemnbers
of that society for filten yensrs, at th expiration
of vhich time he voluntarily retired from the
presidency, but has since continued tobe a
member of the society, in vhose affaira ho for so
many years took an active and, for the soctety,
valuable interest. Thei memory of Mr. Morris
will be long beldi n estem by bhis fle.low ciitzens
of ail classes, and for ourselves ire beg Lo tender
te his bereaved re'atives and friend, Our must
reqoectfut sympathy.

Ms-r. A. Nelson, Brantford, vrites: "I was
a suffe-er from Chronie Dyspia f r eleven
years. Always after eating, an sutense burning1
sensation in tLeastomach, at times ver> distre-,
ing, causer] a drooping and languis feeling,
wtinch would last fur several houre after eating.
I was recomtendelbyM r.PoiPpp'eell, Chemis,
ofa us-city, tu try Northrop & Lyman's Veget-
abla Thaaovcs-y andi Dyspeptia Otite,îand I arn
thankful t say t t I iave net en etteer o
yea.s ; that hurning sensation and langitid feel.
ing bas ail gone, and food daes not lie hfavy un
my stomach. Others of My fanily have used it
with best results."l- j

An envelopa le liko a eman. I. cnnt go
anywhere -vithout addreman.

IrDISeRETIONS IN DIET brig on Dyspepsiat
and irregulari ty of the bowels. Eut oly whole-.
saine fod, antiifite trouble las become per-
iant-aer t very prone ta do-try a course
an Nortropt & an' Vegetabl Dhscovery
and] Dysveptice Cura Thte combiner] affecta
astonisi and delight the sufferewr,vho son ie-
gins te digest well, regain functional regelarity
and inprove ha appetite ; the blood becomesr
pure, and good haLlti las restored.

The Marquise de Calinaux Who ie stillt
snmewhat giddy, wrote to one of her frienda
recently, "I'My daughter has just given birth
ta a son. Tell the news ta our friends ; butf
you needa't mention the fact that I am a
grandmother."C
"Some said, 'John, pin t it,' otherssaidI'Notée.'1
Sorie caid <It migt do good,'otherssaid 'No."t
If the discoverer of Dr. Sage's Catarrh Reinedy
had shared thesenselesu pr-udices of a certain1
clas of physieianu ho would have refused t
print te geai! nasu, te prochaintte ieorîtir
tha loi ious tidinga tat an infullible redy

for niat most loathsone disease, catarrh, ha c
been discovered. But lie advertised liberallya
and the reasult has justified him in the course ho I
pursued, Dr. Sage's Catarrht Remedy neveri
fails. :Al druggits.

"Idash offdb- h ".. li tn r a-r
In a while," maie - - - - e -5. at i
atraoius pun. "C.m-6  u sn' t' '1
haven't rearked- it? " Well L notice
your" friends generall.,dauh .ff whesn y e
begin. Goo morning."

ll½orau' Ointmeni andi Plls.-Counsel for
the Delicate -Tose te whom o feaccusa chang--
able temperatures are protracted ieriods of tril
should seek the earliest oppartunity of reosn ing
all ottacles te good health This cooling Oint-
matît, pe.meveringly rulb:d pon the skin, is
the most reliable remeiy for overcomring al dis-
eases of the thront and chest. Quinsey, relxed
tonsils, sore throat, swollea glands, ordinasiy
catarrh, and bronchitis, usualy prevailing at this
seaonr, nay be asrrested as soon as discovered,
and every symptom banished b Hollo-ay's
simple and effective treatment. This Ointment
and Pills are higbly commended for the facility
with which they successfully conquer is-fluenza ;
they al- ia an incredibly short time the dis-
tres-sing fever and tensing cough.

Tompkins: " Sy, Brown, look at that
fellow. Isat next thim lu be dining-roon
the other day, and te' a got sncb a cast i Irai

eye that when ha puts his fork lnto s potat
I cauld not help opening my mouth."

Mr. J. Leist, warehouseman for Lautz Bre.,
Buffal, N.Y., says ho ba-1 a sweliug oin the
foot shiaitha attîlluceotic ¶ilblains. I-e ussî
Dr. Thomas' Eclectric O , and is tarblei tic
longer.

Scene: Kitchen. Lady of the bouse: Cook,
the soup was excellent to-day. Whare did
you get the receipt? Cook (180 pound)
pronrly: '<Ab, missus, glad to hear ys- ay
se. Yeu know I inwented it-t lu a fact-
that la, It corne out e' my-hem-postiCle
imaginashun,"

Geo. Dodge, Sr., a well-knosn citizen of
Emporium, writes that one of his men (Sain
Leis) whilst working in the woods so severely
es-arai his ankle that ha could scarcely ge
homeutits-eue or ti aapplications o wlr.Tioacetrie 011, h a ssable te go Le mecs-k
next day.

A lady coming from the Continent assured
the Custom House oificer that le had anoth-
ing but wearig apparel in ler trunk, but
ho went tu the bottom of the article and
ferund a dozen bottles of brandy stowed away.
"Madame," demanded ha sternly, " do yen
call these wearing apparel i" IlYea," the
lady demurely replied, "Ithey are my bus-
band's Might-caps.

Severe colds are easily cured by the use of
Bickle's Anti-Conscumptive Syrup, a medicilo
of extraordairny penetratiug an healing pro-
portie IL an actsale d b Ly those wh hare
usadi nea bain g tIre hastmedicina solti lot
coughs, colds, infiantion of the lungs and all
affections of the throat and chest. Its agree-
ablenesa to the taste makes it a favorite with
ladies andchildren. -

lHO wbideous Miss Bliely looked l that
newbonnet."- "I Ithughit Iwa very be.
,asagn. At least theItrminng wasvery ap-

ropriat,ê." .¶dld'nt notice tia trliming4"
*ha' bofnet sas irlmmad with-sivy5hoeavel

iq -lvery appropiiate. It on~ly elingi te
I ruins.

AS AMERIC AN PRESBYTERIANq
CLERGYMAN ON TEE IRISE-

QUESTION. -
Rev. Mr. Hathaway, aPresbyterian minister

delivered the following speech ut ameeting hed
in Jersey City tokdeeounco nh eaoppressionetf
lrtlacd. He spoke the sentiments of every
Christis man ln this republic:-

" Fellow citizesn, it is not often that my
v-ice is heard from any platton except that of
the sscred detk, but I au; present hre to-night
because I a - an American citizen (cherrs), I
amh bere to-night becauseI am aChriasIan ; iam
bore because lam a man and have the heart of
a man (cheers). 1 do not kuaw why I have been
invited teecore belote jou. wIoaly réjoice fi
the privilege of the e.xpression of my feeli g of
Y Bnpatby for Ireland as an American cit zen.
Ibeli ve -bat every American citizen ought
to allow hie voice te ba heard rom nne end
of the land to the other in behalf of Ire'and.
And now If I am permitted to sa one word
in behalf of the church f Atnerica let me
say ln the name of the Roman Catholie
pnd of the Protestant, in the nome oftae
Lord Jesus Christ that tho nanemmfthe anc
univerealehch bearing heart cf that church
is beatirg in America for lieland. And wby
not ? T e cause for which our Master caie
on earth la the cause of Ireland. When the
apostle stocd on Mars1 Hill he thundered in
the ear of these aristocrats, tr-ose proud
Athenians, that God had miade of one blood
aIl nations of the world ! The Tory minis ry
of BEglanil foil ta hear tht gespel ; they don't
know that ttuth. I am hare a an American
citizen, as well as a Christian g ntlernan, to
gretestin the name of the church, with my
rothers here, in the name of common humanity,

against the wrocg,that are heaped upon Ireland,
and I am here i the name of the American
citizen te give expreFsion to the txuh that
was formulated in the Declaration of Indepen-
dence-ihat al men were created equal.
(Cheers.

" The Tories have not learn-d that truth. It
bas not yet penetrated their thick pachyderme,
thore Tories never learn anything. The wtrld
moves while they sit still. Let.me tell you for
your encouragement that therea i hope for the
reason that the'e ls a power mightier and
stronger than all the British armies or British
navies and that power is the immutable law
of G d. Ycu might just ns well think ofi
stopping the cataracti cf iNiagara by a fes
votes as trying t stop freedos f.r Ieland.
Talk about contitutions. Constitutions grow
old and must be enlarged to meet the exigen-
cies of the lUth century. Ireiand is to be free
because of the immutable law that God ha,
planted in the human nature that will not
down at the bidding of any power on earth.
<Chete).

" Don't you know that somnetimes when the
cloudu pile themselves up in the enst in the
norning, as though they would shut out the

rising sun, that they are impotent to stop the
cay-stream as he travels on his course i his
majesty to the zenith, and o it is with this law
of liberty and of tlie brotherhood of men, which
will go on uplifting the buman race and , catter-
mng the clouds as a mist is dissipated bafore the
rianîg orb of day." (Great cheers.)

LORD LANSDOWNE'S TENANTS.
DESoIPION 0 AN EVION sCENm AT LUGGà.

Nw Yoanx, April 2.-The Hereld'a Dublin
correspondent cables: "Meanwhi'e it may be
nterostif Lea the friands of the Goveuo-

FGouttai eofCanada, te read hbas mattr;
are progr esng on bis lordship'a Lugga.cuiran estate. Yesterday several eia.ti ns were made by hie agents, each evkc.tion being accompanied by Caing, ai
thoughthey wer otherwise peacea e. Duringthe evictionu the chapel bells tolled. n"crowbar brigade" rached amiserable thatchej
cottage into shich, thranauret hs-eugb thcroof. The cottage was ccuied by a tenantnamed Mulhal. The deput-y sheriff ani t
agent O-ttoed and found seated on u chai,close beside the littlei re a pour Id
woraan Who did not et ail seen to realizethat she was about te leare the hanmwhich bad uheltezedb er from childh-od. She
was sged ninety and was very weak. TFetain fe heavily outside, and the miserable
bouse affas-deti peau shakter eaough, but tIsenoIe Marquis had ordare to sen outtl&q
roadeide one more of the helplesu, uret
people who lived under him. 'Db0tenant hit aise reaidmag in the hcuse
his wife and six children. The dé.
puty sheriff stated he w s authorized
to put the tenant back as caeaker, butMullhall refused, stating he would net avehis life ven on such conditions. The deputy
sheriff then orderei two emergency men te take
oit the pour woman, and, alter giming hisorder, immed=aely came f'rward and addresed
Father aeer , scynng, "It ia not I that didi." Father Shsahyreplied, "Itis theiw doen
it and not the hmngtan." A the peor oldwoman was put es 4ie by the mergenov mentears welled into the eyes of the spectators andMulhal, sho ted out, " We will ail die the sainedeath." lie ulsorepated aganad aguin thatte l;ad his rent paidt upto Navenmber lat. Adtill the work goes bravely on elsewhrr,"

THE POPE ON TOTAL ABSTLNENcr,
LETrER TO 82SoP IBELAND.

The followingis atranslationof the importart
Papal brief in favor of the total abstinencemovement addreaed te Right Rev. Dr. Ire-
land, Bish tof St. Paul, Minnesota, Unitod
States. BTshOur Venarable Brocha, Jolie
I olind, B shnp cf Saint Pul, Minne-
ota, L'e XIII., Pope. Venerable Brother

Health and Apostolic Beneiction. The admiri
able works 'I piety and charity, by shich Ourfaithful children a ithe Untîd Sta-es labour to
prumote not ony their own temporal ant
eternal welfare, but alse tIra of their felow
citizens, and which yu bave retently roitre et
Us, gins La Us cxceadinu great c-inail
Anid cbove ail, We have rejoced to learn witt
what s-ener and zeul, by means of various
excellent assmotacians, and especially througi
the Catholie Total Abstinence Union, yeu cii-
bat the destructive vite of intenperance. For
it is well kuao te us how ruinous, how deplor-
able, is the injury bot to faith and te mor s
that in ta be feared fiomintemnperance in drink.
Nus- cau We auificionoly pratte tho Prelatos of
t Unite Sttes, she recenly in th aPnt-r'

Council of Baitimora wr'ith weightiest words
condermned this abuse, declaring it te be a rer-cetual incentive te sin, and a fruitful root of al
evie, plucging the families of the intemtpertetY
into direst runand drawing numberlees soul
dowvn te everlasting perdition, declaring sucr-
over that the faithful i whoeld te this vice of
intetperance become thereby a scandai te non-
Catholices. and a greant hindrance te the propaga-
tion of the true religion.

Hence, We esteein sorthy of all commenda-
tien the nobe reolve of youe tous asocia-
ti'ets, by which they pledge there!mel t.
atsrain totally from every kind of intoxica:nî-g
drink. Noreit . at ail ho doubted that tlii
determination is the proper and the tU:îy
effileacious remaedy for this ver>y pTr-
evil ; and that s nmuch the more struany
vil] ail be induced ta put this bri 'le
iiupon apetite, by how much the greatEr are th-
dignity and influence of those who give the -

rale. But griatest of ail in this matter shuMill
ba the zeal of priests, who, as they are caled to
snf ruct tie eeo<e in tho word oif ife, and to
moiild thein te ehristan nmîrality, should al-o,
and above ail, walk albefore th<mL ithe ptactic
of virtue. Let pastors theretore co thir bei-t
ta driveithn plagie s-f inttmperance from tim
fld oi Christ. b>' ass,;ducuis 'rtncliing <and -x-
irtcî-atio n, anîcia-me befse rieais iiiîd-] t
aabstinene Itht so the ny calarmitis with
which this vice tireatens both Churei :îîîl
State may, by their strenucus eindeavors, be
averted.

And We mo t earnestly beseech Aliiighty
Goid that, in this important mratter, iinay
graciously favor vour desires, direct your coui-
sae, and assist your endevors; ant asa 1m tige of
this Divine protection, and a testimony of Our
paternal affection, Wd most lovirigly' hestow
upon yet, venrable brother, andi upun ail your
associatîs in this iholy league, the Apostol
Benediction.

Given at Rome, from St. Peter's, this 27t
day of March, in the year 1887, the tenth year
of Our Pontificate.

LEO XIII, POPE.

rý
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MR. O'BRIEN'S VISIT. country's rights, the fearless defander of her DON'T FORGET,
liberties, and the champion of her down- That anxiety la easier ta bear than saorrow.

To he Editor of Ta PosT aand TRUE trodden peasantry, to be wantonly asailed, That talent is sometimetimes bid in nap-
WITNS: ou the public platform by the ignorant and kins, audacity never.

51-When fiat I heard of - the propoed narrow-minded lave n f ofapolitical school, That goud brainls are often hid in a puor-

sit and mission of cur distinguished coun- whose very. brea'h is contagion, and all its Thlooat thetine ta bury a hatchet is before
tryniana the editor of Uited Ireland, to teachinga corruption. blood ei feund upon it,.

tryniaa, I thought lt ecedingly injdiclous, . LUGAOBAM That iniatakes are of ten boughtl at a big prce
anderaken in a misapprehenaion of the true Montreal, April 24th, 1887. and scld at a smail one.

tn te of affairs, and not calonlated te advance That if it pere not for emergencies, but little

te ause oused. One certain resit of OUR BLESSED LORD'S ULTIMATUM. progress would be iade in the world.
the case esp a ut Lord L That it is often bette.' ta go a good waye round

this visit will ar to padParie an To the Ed r of TanE Po sT ando f TRUE 1T- than ta take a short cut acrois lots.
h e with a large and hefluential section o NESS: That the statement so often made in print

of the Damineon, appecistinhgbistantece- SuE,-It was in that well furnisbed room >pre- that "rest makes rust," is the veriest rot.
of th e D ononapra tnghsant repre- ared for the solemen and last feast of the av- That tears shed upon a coffin will not blot ont

adopted towards thatnobleman, r - sur cf the World with His hol aostles that the stains that mnay have been cast in life upon
senbing the Saver ign1 the discreet and digni. the new covenant between Go nd mankined• it

ied poli, through virtue of his office, was sealed :"Unless you eat My body and Tahat many a man ets up a enrriage ony to

ofleting h severely alone, with- drink My blood, you shall not inherit the Kin fnd less of e ijyment in it than he lias nad in
ont any manifestations of good or ill will. dom of Ieaven," wvas thu final condition viti holding the ribbons front his "one hoss shay.

Non any I 0 certain that this reserve did not which ta save Our suls from iternal punisl- That if we do more for others while v we nay,

tenod ta awakei sympathy and popularity ment; and, moreover, "Unless you believe we should have lesi regrets, ,lien too Lite, that

otherwi tndeerve or latent. I think on shall p.rish," isindispensable, otherwise the more had ot been done when "it imiight bave

ore dervtat tt Weld hava been a graceful iessed Sacrament of the Eulharist is not only been."-Good Housskgeipig.

,rt ta acquiesce in the matured judgment of useless, but becnies a condemnatioa ta the COND DLENCE.
trioto rchbishop of unworthy receiver. Now, the question is, who

the venerable end r fidelip c are the true believers of the above sacrament ? At a regiular meeting of Our Ladys Brant-,
Toronto, whose wisdom, counsel ind ty Is it th>)sewho admit the spiritual presence No. 31 C.KB.A, the following res.lution iiwL

are deservedly esteemned by the great mass of only? No ! For these are condemned by their unannimously adopted:-
Irib-Canadian , and recognzad as the faith- own confession; they do not believe the vords That the menubers of this Branch havintg
fui dentinel an the bouse top who never lept of Our Lord," "This is My body and thiis je My learned with deep regret of the death of the

b tblod." How can tlbose poor blinded Eouls not es:eemed wife of Brother O'Byrnae, do hereby
at Is pas inkHis Grace will agree with me discover Satan's deceit iii their rejection of the tender their heartfelt condoletnca with our be-

that the question has assimed a new phase, dogasaq of the true church, whiclh front the be- reaved Brother in his recent affliction. That

phase which itIbehoves lrishmen nat to pais ainin, bas administered the Holy Communion charter of Brandi 31 be dralied n e ourning for
haee unnoved. Mr. O'Brien is threat- ascontaining the body and blood of our Saviour. 30 days, and copy of resolution be enossed on

unheed i atorhunrnove .n l it not eviclent that the very meanis of saving minutes and published in Catlolic Record,
ened thtrough the proeandin the legisature o ar souls should have been the target for the Montreal POsT and TRuE \VITN.Es and C. M.

b)y the self-constituted champ3ns of law and devil's arrows which have been, fromt Christ's B. A. Month'y, and copy mailed ta Bro.
order, of freedon of speechand libe-ty of con- ascension ta this day, that succession of heresies O'Byrne.
science, with personal vialence if ho ven- and schisms the principal aim of which, direct- J43Es K. WEEKES,
titres bore. Un Ietr the altered circum- ly or indirectly, is tu impair the sense of Jesuas Rec. Sec.
tarces I for one would very much regret Christ's words, so as ta destroy the power of Grelph, Apnîl 20, 1887.

ttat he would be dissuaded from coming redemptin. The vi. chapter of John s gospel,
tow. Hereditary bondamen though they be, fron the biemniug ta the end aloist, is a re- Neeciles originally came from Spain. The

tse Irish are not easily intimidated. We eatei affirmation of that great truth of the method of making them was introducedinto

tha ied ae cannot be driven ; and those Lot-d'I" riea presence." Yet the vords" spirit England by a German named Cowes, during

W f ai'they can frighten n have read our anie which t thn beliver is the seal o! the the reign of Elinbeth-

cheue'red bistofY ta hittie parpiose.- I feel dogeua, beciene Sitan's setm ta destroï it by ts the rigafEiba.
cbequered history octtl, uoe. uniesel haid of Reformation. "Spirit and ite," what

convinced that I am voiccg the universa l iiit ? The deciples imagined the fleih of Christ

seatiment of the Irishmen of this country in an ordinary viand ; commuon sense tells us that c.
se0 laiminng that the hand which amites " fiesb"in that uanner 'isrofiteth nothing" to -

Wiîliam O'Brien in Canada must rivet its the soul, No ein this manner, aaid the Lord; it

abject aven the shouldera of a rampart of ii "spirit and life," it is the body
object over alive with the spirit tihat profiteth.

As ta his assailint and the traducer of the Is it nt strange that en endowed with high

Irish race o Parliament a few evening ago, intellect shoul yet believe in that Calvisniti

it would e eri altig ana digifying h doctrine of the spiritual presence ony? iAfter

itwold ta a lting ah dgnfym the inso!His resurection, vhenk appeartug to H La aptles,
eat to apply te o him the immortal lines of they tok Hit for a sp . Handle eie;

Byron to Caistlereagh ofihtppyMemory:d ub ouv set3 ater r t me,å]3ymau ta ba~~~h.th a 8pilit fiahadbnsa escm
irirba anltaercalt, wilo wei might plange Eln udauibt have," bettlei that mia:t'tor. Christ is ir)i- spirit,

ar birth to a being o base. and m suppoeg Bmn to have si that tise
jte diithIet liveilboedprVerb ba bushedp, s - was presntutheacrament of His

~~iiiti proie lat uIfrom Eta no reuptile con ispirii t oni -sîrs~ts iaec-tîeto i
rialms thaet fromt na love, then the partaker would receive the third

se th ooded serpent witfvenomfrull flusbed." parson of the Trinity, which is another thing

t in, unn.tur alfiai', impossible of con-altogether; it would no more be the living IovaIi ot
ce o an a ea.ingtisproud ad bread" whieh is 'MIy b'îdY," etc. God ditilot

lîteînias ptronmieo! "risa th Brae,"pansit t.lat I-LS Only begoiten Sûrn's body sut -
illustriusp'tronymEicdfIl Brian, theBrave, fered corruptiou after death. lHe was raiied
could all so low. Evidently there mustdrave withi the sate uncorrupted body; "the same Organtzed with a ftll Stat ffor eighteen

bIen a "nigger" on the fence somewhere. Jcus shall cone dow n again, etc., at the end i; Experiened and skiiiul Physicians

A or mustt b be furgotten that what are de- consequently Jous in the boiy, the mne as in and surgeona for the tretment ef

norunced as crimes by the English Govern- His liretime, the same as after 1is re irrection au Chronle Diseases.
nicaent and their abettora here are character- ithe ame as lu ieaven uitil the end, "flu il und

îeei a virtues of the higheat a:·der, n ot o) bay " ls eslly e. at i e C n t . tUR FIELD 0F SUCCESS.
by the Irish race, but by the whole civilized Reiov tat body and, lilc ithe c tie - ORFNEL OF SU otoS d
v.o:d unicfinced by English prejudicer, ly rd.' Sult.r ie t- pacraiiito l hrot eotî alCatarrh acTkraaria

ant bleassd and sanctified by the unanimous u'ma .tctr Disas

iices of the hierareby and clergy of Ireland. Ottawa, h April, 1887. of Wmt on, Uod DIseases aid Norv.
Ins la Dot the firt conflict butween Divine Oou@ A,.jî.tti, A econs,-ured here or ut honme.

I__sis__padonIrish_'vitorwithotseeg the patient. Cone and
a~d Jglish law. Critics _will pardon I-ri sV us, or sente cents in sianp sfor our

,lien if thpyi preler believing tisat their (i1liN"Tuavalidmi Guide Book,'>" bý, hgîtes
men- ed sad beloved pastors are salerex- FARM AND Aail paRticElars.

poudes f hemo aàw thau D ablin Nervous Debility, Impo.
pouders of tise moral .a hsu hi tency, Nocturnalu Loc'ses,
cUttie, with its unsavory brood of Sadumite?, t PNrnroerf c nran r ic n so-

'-3tb'emalnre.r-as P -fe>;ir C' in ý)rLl],aundail l3Iorbi Comiditioin
t'legs I hsir-3plitting of Mr. Da 0a Mc- tab!emaanure. sas res*> ' caused by Voumthmful Foi.
tl helega A rdr p g ttdig of Iowa, is the best fertilizeria eaa.1. liESE en "ad 'eri ""osSol-

C1rthy ta tise etrary' notuing , Profe.ssor Robertifavoca frecuseof cLton. cary Practices are s eedily
I see ne special need af a publia meeting , f or il oIr of its being a and permanenty cured >y our

a recotmmended rbYt Oi a no kaor cows n aco - d. thetil a Specliats. Book, poEt-paid, Or es. in ntamps.
Tnasse<îposed ta Mr. O'Brien ans not vont zoi nil p idci !afod aind it h î tl i g P0 911 . Rupture, or Breoch, mudl-

hdos thouposed to • T . properties it leaves lm t e drolîi . cancured, without the kniff,

knoudn waya are wys of darkners, ecrecy P. J. Brckman, Augusta, G t., wh lia, RUPTUE. witout dependence u on
-nownas-are sasn odrkned by ail tested many varieties of strawberrits, numeubers e deth eryt

.aId cah-bound seclusion, conemne y a the folouv.nz ri: sorte tha.:thrie la noit in stamps,
b Iwe, human and divine, abhorred of gois soila:-Sharpless, Wi son, Dowaing,Kentucky PIEE TUIlIORS and STRICTURES

and men. and Manarch of the West. treated with tue greatest succesa. Book ent
J. L. P. O'HAnLY. d monlise d tafll th pa tao fcr ten cents In stamps. Address WoitL's

.W lmtawoi, 2sed April, .ltea to zer p a DISPESARIY MEDIAL ASSOCIATION, 00 Main
anake the beds, c »mmercial fertilizers may Street, Buffalo N. y.
suffice, for this mould is maie up mostly of The treatment cf many

PATRfCK BASKERVILLE AND TIE , egetableatter. Bit swell ta prinember IEAE thousauds f c'ad°o tsose

EITOR 0F ITEE POSL." tiat plantado boti lua sailI vl supp led wus IDISEASES OFI dWlaaa peculiar ta
numus. '% 4 > *Em

-ro the Edic or a THE PosT and TRUE A mos excellent flower is the d îuble white •E at the Invalus Hotel and

ToIT ESS balsamn. Not the old-fashlionEd ones that grew Surgical Institute, bas af-
in your andmother's gardens, but those that forded large expeience ta adapting remedies

Sf,-At a public meeting held in Ottava are paractly double; they are as usefutl in for their cure, and

on the 20.h inst, te protest against Silis- bouquet making as cam-4has, and, if virei, DR. PIERCE's
lury's Coercion Bill for Ireland, the Dadiy they can b3 worked lu as reailly as any flower.

Citzen f tshat city reports Mr. Baskerville, Who wiuld have dreamei that a vood à-
one of the orators of the occasion, as having agricultural manure, superior ta round bone

trade use of the following terse and choice or coprolites, could be obtaine from iron .?Favorite Prescription
graimmtical languge : "««e, (Mnr. Bsker. Ye agricultural chemists have found the phos. ii the reult of this vast experience.
ville,) regre uged that same men tried te8olophate of lime that raeults from tie purification

sepille,) reIr d ha Caname me n r a to ea o ! fia b the Bessemer prcese excellent when It is a powerful Restorative Tone
l& of discord in Canada. lFhen he read o iroejýn y and Nervine, imparts vigor and sti-ensth

Suirh articles as that in the MonItreal POST he app ed, inely ground, t) tie soi. to the system, and îues, as i rb magi , Een.

f-elthat ic sriter o; it tcas no friand of There is one branch of sok raisig which is corrhlea or wlites .excessive

elantda ne ter of wma n o frin ." n tby any means overdon, and that la the flowilK, painful meunrùaaton, un.
Irlad anwa one ioho needed watching.yA h o clua natura sup ressions, prolaysso

I te fina p sme, ir, I would liko ta raisinc of mules. As the scope a! agricultural ling ofthuu, weaKa ' or
enar ieh Uie taeetcei- teflln ft Insterus, weak bactic, c

knowf te frt. B akervill reprtee in tr te Umed Staes inecaws the anteversion, retroversion, bearing.,a
greater the de.nand for animals suited for draft down sensations, chromie conges. a

Daily Citi::en of the 21-t inst. is Patrick purposas, and it is an acknowledged fact that in tion i flammationm and iceration c
Biekerville, ex-M P.P. ? Presuming that Mr. nany s etions the mule has as many friende as of tise womb, Inflammsation, pain

Baskerville and Patrick are identical, I am the horsu for this object. The griest arguments a t tandernail ieovaria in ternal

tiujm erioss, nd-ane eat, anA "9femaie sveakaaenm."
zot surprised that he should feel sone against in favor of mules are their hardiness, endu-ance It nromotly relieves and cures Nausea
the able editor TR f TE POST, as no man in and the else with whi l they can be sold. and weaknegs of Stomaeh, ndi gas.

Canada contributed se largely ta atrip Patrick It is a cominli practice wntis many farmera tine leOtig, eivouhProseratoi,
of his honored plumage, and leave him minus who ara fatt-mng hogs ta feed them ail the and Siaapiemsness, in etthar .

thie oveted initiais Ni.P.. Bt, I c&snnoývilii ait ibreea ilana a day. Tliî sy.%ternuo! Ieed- llfl. OTE

reason myel! lin what kiad!in a l bcsed on tise shor ilsat the morp Pli RO6liCE $ .OcLS

PAtniuk refera te ln thete at clause of the ti'g eats the tasier wiltlue put au fat. Thtis

qtatio fram tohe Daili tizeas .Pashaps e ' may be php-sible, but it s ae lu sold by Druggîsts every vrire. send

....rce uvi- a certain extint. oi are voracqil nus ls 1tint cents Ina atpsîs for Dr. PJereas larg
oaton fProm/ .• a_ cetsa-ai xt Hogre aor 1nunals, Treatise on Diseases of Women, illustrateii.

pessupervisionl-perhspoh5srel n h oto tissu vwii est mare haeit, fat
lance. If thse former, lot Patriok aleop com. forming foot titan tisey Cao uwholly digest a-d Ygrjd's DipnayMdc!Ascaln
iortably on tise fact thaet no ,urderer Of bte assimulte for the foraion of me-t. s-ll extr-
Qureu's Enagliash, suais as Mn. Ba-skerville, food amounts to nothuing, except fotr mnanure. 608 Main Street, BUFFALO, .-..

-euc-1.P.P., need apply' fer thse ofBace, It wiii Tise prope- feeding of bhe orchard is yet a
lie a asineenra, and closed ta ail whao have not mtatter not gene-ally unde-rs';ood. Circiustan sICK• E- As C- E
graiuated inuths First Prinsciple-s o! Lindl-y cos in chis matter, as li alt others, clter oas-. - i ~nA AC E
Muorray, Il tise latter, perhsaps Patrick Soim-sails contain alarge a.nut o! veretbl -r Eilous Headacheso I
nmight have a chance, as na doaubt exists in mattar. The inees suake a rapid rno-thi and aur XinZieS, Coentia I
my mind tisat ha is botter qualified both hy' fxe'~ efwti bit bear ni truitinra etop !'e-- arid Psilloeus Attacksi,
natuare and edtucatiou fa - suais an ex;Ited (T) izer ila ihal andnero -prun in ral e:e fto- en pmp ly curede lu a r.
paostion than eitherilegislatinig far a freesean iza nd eh s t-iedrunir, g, asîd f toad rucrgativ Peles.s -

contented poeor poigas a critic on tise Phosuhiorus and por.ah ar the great ranmedies. 'ensgate vialb rIsts.
writngsof getlean f eucaionandre-Wood ashes contain both, and its applicitîn,

itnemtent. But, should bath doors he closed et-en in largo quantiies, is aî ways af-.
antinst Patrick, I wauld strangly' advise Farinera aoften experienca aîmnoyiaice andl

hi:Stick to your couneter tmy boy I thsere aven loss because a ewe w.ll refujse t nîwa tih
you en- make money', and perhaps husbanti a lamb alte is desired ta auccoyr. I-n sucht a e:ce MEIAE
fewr nours a week, wich yau may' devote to tise obstinate cera miay be con.fined be w;en.tiwa M IATE
the studi of Lindlsy Murray' or any' other s nall hurdIes. Oaa day's coninejcrmt ln it ls i O M LE IO
cosmnuon schsool griammar bath to your own of tan sufficient ta bring tise umos:- stubbornm an - Iuartîîbiurtra coatthsa.1
advantage and the intense delight of auny mals ta rnn0a. Two light sta'- se rditen ln a by'~ 1 ainpeaasîclsdrists, o ataa For e.

auenvs mai ith ththegr:mn cia-e ta t r, to conin.t- le'ai stamps by
audienceswo ay wher yu aa te ai pe h -ad anmd keep hier rom butug athe lamnb. It i¶~' 5 RA..rozos,
Ilence, elciU wen aougeve spltabp, shue is dispos..d to hea duwn, as soute sittbbarn a . Leal,, sic

H hi wllmentadic y upaatbl'once will do, a lit-lt pole is p-asseci throucl the 35-G_______-___
sud too elevated fiar your comprehension, huaidles a-esting upon tihe lower bon buuneath her
lsall juast soihedule this rider, by' way of el.Tu c.:ntie uigtedy h s ILE .e "a ""
antithesis, whuioh I hope will be mare con- hselpiese, and if thce la-tnb ie lively it will me nage i lkanar pnge, salvo or suppository. Liver, Iddner
genlal ta your vell.bislsaed mind sud pnlite ta gai its supply' o!f food. Tise awe shoauldi le i a ndalua intron casp-ctjibyeonattpationi-cur-.

tastes. Get a cetfcae(h eais hn mn release j aitil mits bemo.° '0" ers" ti la- î î;unple rami
the world, since 'yon have shown up the Good milk of average quality, according to11.G
editor of Tu POsT) fron the Lord of Rideau Voeleke-r, contamnft frmin 10. to Il per cent, of ROVINOE !F QUIIiBEC, DISTRIZT u'
Hall, oross over to Ireland, stop at Lugga- dry matter and ab ut 2 lper cent ofi pure ft MONTREAT. Sunerior Court. No. 1189.

cturran, and as vacancies are not uncommon in It yields from 9 to 10 per cent of creanm. Milk

my Lrd "EmergencyBrigaie," commanded that contains more than 50 per cent Of water Notice ielieeb given t .a eDnmMari eAlbita

11y "Eviettion " ' Trench, -the, conifluate -ii and osesiban 2 pet cent a! pare fatiq n maturaly Corbeil, a! tise Pari-lu of St. Leonard de Poant

h hono on presentatn ab he a trs very poor orbas boen adulterated. When ttulk Maurice, vifeho iLon Gagain, o! tie same

and aure ttie hearer s caadmWile fl/t/san sd oontasns fram 12 ta 1Miepet cent af solid matten ltic.h at)rmAr bs n . it hnot arsa- t.

iedia inititon inti n ancb ta pr cent !of pre fatt yub- ont t ert c ai er a uband.
imal eiitastr ions - ta, the aso ts taceiis c; sud if it coutum mmane titan Monineal, 7 nru ar -1887.

inlcatrous a rpabut whether a nsubaltern, 12 pet cent of dry. maitter and 4 per cent or T tCDreLORIMIERn
non-ommissionedorcommissioned officer, more of pure fat it isofextra rich quality. Such 38 5 Attorne for Plaintiff.

deponent uèjeth- - M4- I ho p e this will milk thirows<iff from 11 t 12 per cent of er-am in
be suioient frYMi, Baskerv 11e, whon'I in bulk on standing for twenty-four honra ai 62 ANAD A- PROVINCE OF QUEBEC a1
respect ass:citiznb dete t éa a o f ro1 dearees Fahrenheit, as bas ben praven bv the DISTRICT OF M'NTREAL. Supeir W

tise Pres ïrThe rahn fao- r; m detaion eperiments of Professor Willard and others. Court. Ne. 118. iante viraine Thibaut,Bofatie
une~~~~~~rt 'llad~- î~-and littriot (,f "uuitraa, i tIfsof Jean Baptiste

are plain------a iible e t lt -.-.- rItearee, of tse raneplue, dny authoiaze le
ana os~ ~ ;n aOt;1mah:ogunIth.ean~ ~ a- - ler en t jeetfplassuiff, avs Jean Baistets£%Voiibe, t

iii', sud Its îs1 emdit, an Tieniakuame Jh ulgvntaEgIW asupeiter. o! tbe e suddtyp, DPfendant,
mn e ation le opaatinu an ta proprtr bas been

ereît wneea oiteîCneianirBces.«iîWhile- ,-.,.i s-tohv b. erfe fe1r.-b ittlu tht, caque n o 2ee1]Sd îprfi, 1ý887. -

sut\ [u he ht ot'i aire. " John 'Bull," pablished Montre, 25tiApr. AAr18U7r.
namie sbol ilo thoaateuofcthls a 1712.- ~- 38-5 Atrefrli f.
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BlCk cURIE
de to a biliou state.1 of e v-tem, such as DiZ.

ries; Nausce, Drowiness. D.tress afterEt ,ran theSii. &c. Wtî:a theiî most rensai.

abnsuccesis hta: been shiown ii cnring

Readache,yet crtr1' Li ttie Liver Pillasare conally
valuable in Constipathon, enring ani reveutmg
this annoymg complaint while they ao correct
ail disorders of te stonch, stimifulate the liver

st. .-4 ulate the 1owecs. n if ry only cured

.

Ache they woid bealmotrIcele«ss ta thome w~no
outrer from this distreaaing complaint; but fortu

,ately'teir gootnesadoos nutend er, aii thtise
wo once try thenm wil.11nd 'ee little iVlau.
1 in nanvinysa titet ehy ; '11 t viling

9a do wvitbout ilim. 1itatmalad et

ACHEla the banc or so many lives that liore iswhere e
make our great boat. Our pille curc t, while
others do not.

Carter's Little Liver Pilla are very Psmall and
rery easy ta taia. One or au-o illa e a dosa.
Thcy are tictly e-a' 3 n d do nue griîpe ot'1
pu1rge, but by their gentle cciion ile e- h-
usethem. Invialsathscets i a
by druggista everywhre, orsrt by

CARTE1B MEDICNE CO.s
@dew Yor Cit.

(ilustEativF sempleFe

HEAL THYSELFI
Do not expen: shndreds cf dollars or a ver-

tised patent medicines at a -o1lar a bottie, and
3remno your system with nauseous lops that
poison the blood, but purchase tho Great and
Standard Medical Work, entitted

SELF- PRES ERVATION.
Three bundrad pages, substantial binding.

Contains more than one hundred invarable pre-

scriptions, embraoing all the vegotable remedies
in the Pharmacopcia, for all forms of chronlo and
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